
Canon Of Mass
In English Will
Start Oct. 22

ROME (NC) — Archbishop John F. Dearden of
Detroit, president of theNational Conference of Cath-
olic Bishops, announced here that the bishops of the
United States have approved the introduction of the
vernacular Canon of the Mass on Oct. 22.

Archbishop Dearden is in Rome for the world
Synod of Bishops.

Text of the English Canon was almost unani-
mously approved by the American bishops last June
and will be introduced into the Mass with the con-
sent of the Holy See on a temporary basis, as the
sole permitted text.

In making the announcement, Archbishop Dear-
den explained that no new books or missals of any
kind will be needed to put the change into effect
Alfnr missal inserts containing the new text will be

distributed for the use ofprieststhroughoutthecoun-
try before Oct 22. Later, threeorfour alternate texts
will probably be introduced.

The approved translation is the work of the Inter-
national Committee on English in the Liturgy, set
up three years ago by 10 English-language hier-
archies. It is the result of cooperation among theo-
logical, liturgical and literary experts and has re-
ceived approval from nine conferences of bishops.

At the same time it was announced that the Holy
See had confirmed the U.S. Bishops' action in ap-
proving English translations of all the ordination
services and the rite for the consecration of bishops.
The full text will be printed and distributed to the
bishops by the end of October.
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Synod Probes Doctrinal Issues
By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

Voice Correspondent in Rome

ROME - Doctrinal problems
were introduced to the Synod
late Wednesday morning im-
mediately after discussion closed
on the revision of Canon Law,
amid mounting protest over se-
crecy regulations.

Michael Cardinal Brownede-
livered a lengthy relatio concern-
ing the current dangers to the
Faith, and before the three hour
session ran out, two bishops
gave interventions on the topic
of Faith which seems destined to
generate sparks among the near-
ly 200 delegates. For the first
time the system of simultaneous
translation was used.

After 47 formal talks in Latin
and a minimum of informal de-
bate, discussion on the topic of
the revision of Canon Law came
to an end. How much of what
the bishops really said appeared
in the press is known only to the
members in daily attendance.
Secrecy has been maintained so
rigidly that Italian newspapers

(Continued on Page 3)
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Msgr. Walsh
On The Scene |

Msgr. James J. Walsh,
= d ioce san director of the i

Bureau of Information, has
j just arrived in Rome to report §
| to The Voice readers on ses-
| sions of the Synod.

South Floridians, who a
I will recall his many in-depth =
i articles on Vatican Council II I

a will find his first reports §
| on the Synod's opening §
| above and on Page 3.
Will 1111 III El Illl III ill I 111 I1II1M IHIIIlS

Scripture Service
opened first meeting of
new Liturgy Commission.
See Page 10 for details.

Scene As Representatives Of World's Bishops Gathered In Rome For Synod.

New State Law Goes Into Effect
Against Lewd Literature Sellers
Merchants who sell por-

nographic and erotic books and
obscene magazines have a new
legal headache—a state law went
into effect this week making it
a felony to sell' such material
to persons under 18.

"This law is an improve-
ment on previous obscenity laws
because its language is more ef-
fective," Morton Perry, assist-
ant state's attorney, said.

"But to be effective, a law
must be enforced, and obscenity
laws are among the toughest to
enforce," commented Thomas A
Wills, professor at the Univer-
sity of Miami Law School. " This
is so because witnesses are dif-
ficult to obtain. People do not
usually come forth," he said.

(Continued on Page 22)

Where
Do We

Draw

The Line?

Synod More
Free Than

Anticipated
By EDYTHE WESTENHAVER
St. Louis Review Rome Correspondent
(Copyright 1967 The Voice-St. Louis

Review Service)

ROME—The Synod ol'Bish-
ops has opened with greater
freedom for the bishops than
envisioned and greater restric-
tions for the press-in fact a
strict censorship that outstrips
anything since the first session
of Vatican II.

The chief evidenceof thefree-
dom is the revelation that the
Synod will be able to debate
birth control as part of its con-
sideration of the topic of
doctrinal errors.

In addition, the proposal on
Canon Law reform, as ex-
plained by Cardinal Pericles-
Felici at Saturday's opening
session, confirmed that pro-
gressive elements have won an
intense two-year battle to have
a liberal code structured along
the lines of modern western
legal systems.

TOPICS REARRANGED
Further proof is in the re-

arranging of the five agenda
topics of the Synod to give
more time to debate and revise
the proposals on the two most
controversial issues—doctrinal
errors and mixed marriages.

But if the bishops are to
have more freedom, they are
alone. Tight secrecy regulations
have been clamped on the entire
p roceed ings , apparently
prompted by the fact that the
197 participants in the Synod
will have the right to sponta-
neous debate At Vatican II
they could only recite prepared
speeches for which the text had
been submitted to council of-
ficials several days earlier.

Journalists had expected
that while technical arrange-
ments might be poorer than
at the council, they would still
be free to seek information from
individual bishops. The reverse
has happened. The technical
provisions are as good or better
than at Vatican II but the old
freedom to quote is gone

The regulations of the Synod
forbids Bishops to hold inter-
views or talk with journalists
without prior permission of the
presidents. The staff of priests
preparing the daily press bul-
letin have been told they will
not be able to identify speakers.

Only Msgr. Fausto Vaillanc
the chief press officer, is to be
allowed to watch proceedings

(Continued on Page 9 )

Bishop To Mark Ninth
Year Of Installation

Pontifical Mass of Thanksgiving will be celebrated at 11 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 8, in the Cathedral by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll,
in observance of the ninth anniversary of his installation as
First Bishop of Miami.

Bishop Carroll was installed in the Cathedral on the Feast
of the Holy Rosary, Oct. 7, 1959.

Msgr. David Bushey, rector of the Cathedral, will be the
archpriest during the Mass. Deacons of Honor will be Msgr.
Dominic Barry and Msgr. Rowan T. Rastatter. Father Francis
LeChiara will be the deacon of the Mass and Father Thomas
Kenny, recently ordained for the Diocese of Miami in Ireland,
will be subdeacon.

The homily will be preached by Father Thomas Anglim,
V. F., pastor, St. Francis Xavier parish, Fort Myers.
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Start Work
POMi'AXO B KACH - iJL

Mlzab«:h Garden*, an apart-

hr Aged Marriage Minded?
Better Read This

r&aay foroocupaneyir
. .r.i rrior.tits, ;i-*aiantv,jur.s.-
-. d Syncay follow lug gr«JUKC-
rleaking ctrsmonk'*- ai th>--
-Its.- ui the project ad;>iccr.;
". ,• ̂ r_ Kaabfth Church.

Despite almost continual
rains, senior citizens from
various areas- of Jfce Diocese
inc lud ing the west coast
iravded to Pfjmoany Beach
for the cerenonies.

Mzgr. -John J. O'Luoaey.
pastor. SL Anthony pariah.
Fcr: Laurferdale. offk~iiied,
assis^ee fay Furher Matthew
Morgar-. pasior. Si. Eliza-
beth pariah arid #scr«sar/ of
!*L Elizabeth Gardens. Inc.:
ar.d Otto Troii. pass d.-!r;ct
gs*v<.Tr.i--r of Serra Interna-
tional, president of the non-
profit corporation-

Uther corporation officfn-
art; Ear: Qudtiiebaurr.. Wt&t
Pirn Beach. v:u- president:
Roierick O'N'wi. Miami:
treasurer; arc Anthony Cor-
corar:, pre^ider.; of!heBrc»w-
ard CWIR£- St. Vincent de
Pa:;I Particular Conference:
-Judge -John Dr>vntr.\ Wfei
Palrr, Beach: and Philip
Lewis, West Paim Btach.
pas; district governor 'A
scrra International, mtm-
b-.-r.- yfv-.e aoard of director.-.

Among those present were
Mrs. Frank E. Harsh of Fort
Charlotte, who with her hus-
band submitted ihs first ap-
pHcation for St. Eizafoelh
Gardens last November
when plans for construction
v, ere announced by the Offict?
of Community Services.

More tha§ 100 apan-
meats forpersons62year&of
age or older wilibeprovicted
as reasonable cost in ihenew
development sponsored by
the Diocese of Miami

iUiPAU'y — Or. i 'i ~ »Wf--'-i"pzr.

. * - * ,

9:1*.' p..T.- — .-\?^-ct- ; :

!y:rs4ay. Saw 2 — ** :••„•

Renick Cited fei Congress

«*^^^- , r jS,^ ^ , t : , ,

Ground Broken Sunday For St. Elizabeth Gardens
Umbrella Protecfeti Msgr. John O'Laoney from H&caty

rrtjiig :ii tht

;Camden Archbishop Dies At55 I
2 i^ar £estK.r*yf Ths Wee

= 3 Waahirigtoi; cab d"v«r ih-'-sc »,-.•-• r : a« deal wiih =
~ ' *i- pr*.b."jTJ of govtrrr- I

CAMP EN. N.J . i XC > —
.•\rcrfaishop CViestiii!. J. I)a-
rr.iarn). .35. bi-jjop •>! C a:r-
dtii. lifc-ci uf a pu!iTi">."ary

. a blood liuJ :ha;
passage of air «R;>J

his iung.
The arebbisbup died at

Our Lady of Lourdts Hos-
pital, here where he had been
hospitalized for two weeks.
and was recovering from sur-

for of gall

p
survi%-ed by :os;r sitters and
a brother, all living in Biif-
I'ak? diouufec

A meeting of the diocesan
board of coaswitors were
scheduled hereto dec* an'ad-
ministrator of thedioefseus-
Ui a new bishop Is named
fay the Holy See

Canonization Of Brother
Brother Benildus, F.S.C..

of the Institute* of the Broth-
ers of the Christian Schools,
which staffs the boys" di-
vision of "famacuIatea-La-
Saile High School in Miami.
mil! be solemnly canonized
in ceremonies at St Peter's
Uasiiiea, Rome, Sunday,
Get 29.

Beatified In 1948, he will
be fee first Brother of the
Institute to be canonized. St
John BapSsf de LaSailfc, a
priest aueS founder of the
Congregallon, was canoniz-
ed m 1900.

On Jan. 27,1047, etami-

Reformafion
Observance
To Be Held

A local observance of the
Lutheran Reformaiion450th
anniversary will be held
Tuesday, Get 10, at Barry
College when priests and
Lutheran ministers will pre-
sent the theology of their
faiths.

"The Consideration of
the Eucharist in the New
Testament" will be the topic
of Diocese of Miami priests
and some 50 Lutheran min-
isters representing various
Lutheran Synods.

According to Msgr. James
F. Ekiright, chairman of the
Diocese of Miami Christian
Unity Commission, who has
organized the observance at
the request of Lutheran min-
isters, Father James Vincent
Morris, CM., professor of
theology at the Major Semi-
nary of St Vincent de Paul,
Boynton Beach, will present
the Catholic teaching.

Dr. Umhau Wolf, director
of Lutheran Institute for Re- ~
iigious Study, Seguin, Tex.,
will speak for the Lutherans.

Priests in South Florida
have been invited to partici-
pate in &e seminar which
begins at 9:30 a.m. andcon-
tmues through 12:30 p. m.
Luncheon w31 be served.

nation of two miracles
atlribuled to the intercession
of Brother Benildus was be-
gun at Vatican City and on
April 4, 1948, he was beat-
ified by Pope Pius Xli

Two additional miracles
were examined on Nov. 25
1959. They were those of
Brother Aguslme of Tarra-
gona, %*ain; and of Mad-
ame Arbousset of Mimes,
France. Both were Cancer
cures.

Brother Charles Henry,
F.S.C., Superior General of
the Brothers, who also work
in the Newman and Span-
ish-Speaking Apostolate in
the Diocese of Miami, will
attend the canonization ac-
companied by his 17 as-
sistant generals and Brother-
members of the Second Ses-
sion of the 39th General
Chapter meeting

Bora in Dwnfekk,
Xov. I, 191.1 hewasardais-
ed in 1935. for the Buffalo
diocese .

He served as assistant pas-
tor of several parishes in the
Buffalo diocese imfM 194",
when he was called to Rome
to serve in the Congregation
for the Propagation of fee
Faith. After the United Na-
tions Food and Agricaltare
Organization moved il*
h e a d q u a r t e r s Jo Home,
Msgr. Damiano served as an
associate observer,, and at
times observer, for the Va-
tican FAO.

His appointment al titular
archbishop of Kicopolis in
Epiro and apostolic delegate
in South Africa was announc-
ed on Dec 24, 1952. Hewas
the sixth U.S. born prelate
to serve as the head of a mis-
sion in the foreign service
of the Holy See.

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen

i'.S. d^rertur oJ la*

Fajyj, onc-fr d«acriatc .-
bi^ivop Us. 3n:ar.<?"r

Scull cl%»to«»atic {tosts in i*e
world.*" • ' -.:•

Arc.f1bislj.0p Ommlmm
proved iitas an iano%'aioriii
the Catmdert <t»«s€
isg one of tbe' iwst
in ihe aation to «ei up a sine-
member- peraosoa board to
advise - hiss io BSMigmsas^s
affecting 'the dergy. He:told
prists 'he framed tfacir itmek.

of ilsar own a«*%a-
SB as wdl as of pastoral

needs of the whole disx«e,-

_ to ccansc
= his vie**, water, wersr -;*. cv^~.' say.

lows Press ~
Tops 29 Million

KEft" YORK 4RXSJ.—
Roman CaiholieBea-spaptrs
and magazineifs the United
Siatt* and- Canada have'a'
eombisrf circutaiian lop-,
ping the iJil-niilltoii mark,
according So the C'aitalic
Press AssoaalitjJt- . . .

j a n e s A. Duyitu CI'A'.ae-"
ecutlve director, said the dr-
cuiatiun figure- of 2§,0«2,-
174. wa» a result of the con-
tinuing gains made by dk»-
cesun iie&'spapers. Last
vear's circulation was 28,-
944.724..

Sunday Morn TV A Ghetto?
NEW Y ORK (RNS)-Jack

Gould, tdev ision cr itk; of The
New York Times, wrote here
the so-called electronic ghetto
of Sunday morning religious
television should not be dis-
missed as a "waste,"

He held that Sunday pro-
grams should be used as a
"stepping stone" to expand-
ed involvement "in televi-I
sion."

Commenting on a recent
critique of religious televi-
sion as wasteful by John
Bloch, professional Script-
writer for ""The Man From
U.N..C.L.E." and other

shows, Mr. Gould said that
both the broadcasting media
and the churches must share
blame for creating the ghetto.

Mr. Bloch*s criticism was
made at the Working Con-
ference on the Performing
Arts and Technological
Media recently held in Mon-

auspices of the
Council of

treai under
Nat ional
Churches.

In his taik. He maintain-
ed that most religious pro-
gramming on Sunday morn-
ings was wasteful because
the major faiths were onlv
ta lk ing to themselves.

Diocese of Miami
'A'eekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami* Florida, Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
S7.5Q a year; single copy 15
cetsta- Published every Friday
at 6201 Biscayne3tvd.e Miami»'
Fla. 33138.
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A picture of a man
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In his savings account
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Newsmen Seem
Chief Worriers
At The Synod

Bv MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

ATICAN CJTi —"r
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Doctrinal Problems
Probed Af Synod

- 1 -JtSs^p

-t •- - Pa - :
" t; K i r sis.rfppro.ss "jy
. .A; g K . fii th<? V<it:(.dn

PANEL FOEMED
» t^'-tp o* Var,c«ir, II ptna

-' ". * '.id i£. Rom'» nm-dasflr.ali
"»•»•» pantd alurg Iht iintf fcs-

J ^ -Ktsi DV tht L'.S Bwhaps .a
1^.^ • »r tht Coar.cd. This group
*:• ACier. made up of Frer.fh
*:i"J American acholart- with
cquai time for .English and
French conunentasy, has no of-
ficial endorsement as it meets for
an hour daily with newsmen in
the basement of a religious goods
store in Via dell a Conciilazione
near St Peter's.

in a .surprise move which
apparently was brought to the
attention of the Holy Father,
the press panel is producing a
daily bulletin giving a sum-
mary of the morning's dis-
cussions and sometimes identify-
ing the speaker with views ex-
pressed, information which could
only be known to official dele-
gates.

The official bulletin by con-
trast, prepared by Vatican press
officer, Monsignor Fausto VU-
-Sainc, gives several pages of" ob-
servations" not related to the
list of speakers.

The last views on Canon Law
expressed Wednesday closely fol-
lowed the trend of though wich
characterized the intervention
done last Monday.

There was general agreement
among the Synod members that
a revision of Canon Law was
necessary, since the present code
«as prepared a half century ago
for a world vastly different from
our times. Moreover hardly any-
one disagreed with the guiding
principles of revision as laid
down by Pericie Cardinal Felici,
president of the Pontifical Com-
mission for the Revision of Can-
on Law.

Difference of opinion, how-
ever, was inevitable as fee prin-
ciples began to be interpreted
in the light of varied cultures
and national problems. One bis-
hop, after seeking a clarification
of the basic nature of Canon
Law, stated, according to the
Vatican bulletin: "Therecannot
be unanimous agreement on Ihe
statement that the juridical na-
ture of the Church *is willed' by
C'hrist Law is one of the means

whereby ihe Church achieve*her
goal hut law is not a sacra-
ment or "mind" of the Church."
Another said the nature of Ihe
Clurch is in save wuls, bus
wonders can we do this wstis
a juridical law.

SOURCE OF DIFFERENCE

The point of difference ap-
parently among members had
to do with the much attadced
juridical approach of Canon
Law, the many regulations gov-
erning the Church and the lives
of Christians, Some lamented
that many understood Christian
living in terms only of observ-
ance of certain external laws.

Some bishops in opposing
the ancient legal approach sug-
gested "exhortations" and a
new codeto eticitioyalty to Christ
and the Church,

One unknown speaker said,
"It might perhaps be advisable
for the Code to provide exhor-
tations, counsels, and persua-
sions rather than lists of laws
strictly so called."

Another strongly opposed the
"exhortative approach" and
countered with the observation
that the first and last aim of law
is to oblige and everyone should
feel disobedience to law involves
guilt" In Vatican II, inciden-
tally, many bishops had express-
ed doubt that Christians in gen-
eral are mature and responsible
enough to need only a few reg-
ulations to aid them in the prac-
tice of religion.

It appears that many d the
speakers in attempting to des-
cribe the tone or spirit of a new
Code, emphasized again and
again the need to be guided by
true charity, to avoid harsh for-
mulas, for allowing spiritual
inspirations to "soften those
parts which deal with warnings
and the application of laws."
Many stressed that the Code
should clearly berootcd in Scrip-
ture, follow closely the spirit of
the Gospei, and, like Vatican II.
be pastoral in its approach. More
than one Eastern prelate rtpeat-

Pope Paul Wipes Away Perspiration During Long Synod Opening
He-ai In St. Peter's Basilica Affected Everyone Af Sessions

ed the compiaint of the Council
that many things in ihe Church
are "too European."

Some practical minded bis-
hops, who probably had work-
ed king hours in their earlier
years in Tribunal office;-, bs^jged
for two things, namely, that tht

language of the Code be so sim-
ple that anyone could read and
understand it. and that iht pro-
cedures in marriage casts be to
drastically revised thauheyrr.ay
be considerably apeedtd up.

This iaiter observation was re-
lated io what seems to be a pre-
dominant mood of the Synod,
namely, to make sure the work
of decentralization continues, io
that bishops in many canonical
matters will not have u> have
recourse to Rome. Inihe'Vecri-t"
bulletin, it was said that Car-
dinal Sc-per of Yug<jsiav:astaie-d
that bishops should bt given
greater freedom to make ih«r
own decisions in special situa-
tions,

GUIDING PRINCIPLE
Xot only was Shis sharing of

ctufhority requested for bishops,
but Tor the entire Church accord
ing io thy much-quoted principle

of subsidiarity*. Time and again
this guiding principle is revealed
as holding a ceniral place in the
thinking of Bishops who arc con-
vinced thai on every level in the
Church there must bewuiingness:
to It! those "below," if we may
use that fern:, execute what they
art- capable of doing. One- bis-
hop siaied that Ihe principle of
subsidiarity should be applicable
not orJy between the Pope and the
bishops, but also between the
hierarchy and the people, be-
cause the faithful havepartieuJar
rights and duties in ihe Church.

The idea ofdeaiingjustly with
Ihe laity appears regularly in the
eoniexf of other questions. For
insiance a number stated that
the revision of the Code should
not be confined to the mem-
bers of ihe present commission
appointed by Pope John four
years ago. made up "almost es-
eiusively" of juriste, buJ should
embrace philosophers, sociolog-
ists,, psjchologisfe.. "every cate-
gory" of priests, religious, nuns
and competentlaymen. Cardinal
McCann said that the new Code
should be as collegical as pos-
sible and iherdbre open discus-
sion of issues is needed now and
publication all over fee world.

One of the most controversial
points in the three days" debates
was the question of "one or two
Codes" of Canon Law — one for
the Church of the East and the
other for the West This is not a
new question by any means. It
was raised before the Oriental
Canon Law was completed and
before Vatican II began. Some
bishops in She Synod Indicated
they thought the trend was
towards one Code, which would
allow adaptation in local area?
as needed and avoid many of
the problems caused by su o sep-
arate Codes.

But if seems increasingly clear
thai arsotluir possibility many
finally win out so establish a
fundamental or basic law. a
series of general principles which
would be recognked by East
and WesJ. and then from this
constitution would i.x>ms the for-
mtsiation of a series of codes
adapted io the peculiar means
and circumstances of each re-
gion.

Cardinal Felici in his clos-
ing remarks on Wednesday said
he was askmg for ihe formation
of a special commission to pro-
side suggestions for =uch a fun-
damental law.
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Before Becoming Pope,
Paul Visited U.S. Twice

BvJOHXJ. WARD

:4tsor«? he btcarr.t- Su-
: r.--.-i PynuJif. Hh, Hoisr.*s=>
• -p:- rau : VI had ', i-;?ed :hc-
"r.i:-."i s inus r*;ce. in 1&31

Ks: was ;h«i. f.'f icvurstt.
gr. Giovanni Batti#:a

ur.urii- in ~s.-rv:e<r a: . the

Or.e •/. hi- ts.-"j«.>ciates ihere
v.aa the last Msgr. Waiter
C-urrcfll, a broihtr of B:>hop
O.'.--n*.ar. F. Carroll of Mi-
ter, u and -jf rhe JaJt Bishop
Hovvarc CarroIL of Akonna.
PA

-M-gr. Walter Carroii had
c:ea In Gftorgriown Ko.—
pits:. Washington, af:er
spending a vacation in Shis
touriiry visiting hii mother
in Palm Beaih. and during
his 1951 visit. Msgr. Mon-
urii vrer.: lolSttsburghtopay
his respects at bis grave. The
future Pope also visited wiih
Bishop Culeman Carroii,
who a; thai time was pastor
of Sacred Heart Church. He
visited the school and gave
his blessing to the children.

Msgr. MontHjiaJso called
upon Bishop John F. Dear-
deru then Bishop of Pitts-
burgh and now Archbishop
of DetrolL

Atso in 1951, Msgr. Mort-
dni attended a reception in
his honor at the head-
quarters of the National
Caihoiic Welfare Conference
:n Washington. He praised
ihfc work of America's Cath-
olic schools and its Caihoiic
press. Referring to the
XCWC, he said:

"We have often heard of
hi activities and know how
rrarsy valuable services it
renders to the Church."

SECOND VISIT
Msgr. Mumini was ere-

•''-.xi a Cardinal in 1958 and
i. .I.TI-S to the United Staiesfor
-•':;• second visi: in IS6O. At
a press conference held in
Bi'S.or.. he said that he was
' -. ery pleased to see Cazbo-

ik* here taking such interest
:r zheconditionoftheChurch
;r. SUJUI America."

Pope Paul VI is of medium
height spare build and has
blue eyes and a light com-
plexion. His manner is gentle
and his voice soft, but he
does not hesitate to use that
voice effectively and often in
drfense of Christian ideas
and ideals.

Long ago he achieved
wide recognition for his un-
relenting battle against com-
munism. Tosomeextenijthis
put in the shadow his activ-
ity as a builder of churches,
his outstanding work in be-
half of Italian Catholic Ac-
tion, his efforts toward the
attainment of Christian unity
and Ms pronouncements on
the need for dynamic pas-
toral activity.

For 10 years he served
as either ecclesiastical assis-
tant or moderator to theunt
versiiy section of Italian
Catholic Action and repeat-
edly stressed the need for
Catholic youth to meet bold-
ly, with the Armor of Faith,
the challenges of fee modern
world. In a speech in 1957
on the 90th anniversary of
the Italian Youth Movement,
he said:

"It is up to youth to in-
vade new regions of life,
bringing to them Christian
light and love Drfense is not
enough for the Christian
heart — there must be con-
quest"

Five years before the Sec-
ond Vatican Council was
convened by the late Pope
John XXIII, the then Arch-
bishop Montini cited the im-
portance of an ecumenical
attitude toward non-Catho-
lics. In a unity octave ser-
mon in 1957» he said:

" Is it well-professed ortho-
doxy to use truth as a ham-
mer against others?. . .We
must not only nourish, an
immense feeling of charity

Liberty Gets
Support Of

Acting Rector
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New Delegate Brings
'Message Of Peace*
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ON A TRJP to Ae U.S. In 1951 MSGK. GIOVANNI MON-
TlNi, now POPE PAUL, vs'rtad PiHsboi^h and Soefisd
Heart Church, pastor of whkh was FATHER COLEMAN
F. CARROLL, now Bishop at Miami.

towards our brothers who
have wandered astray. *-e
must also learn something
from them."

In January, 1962, she
then Cardinal Montini made
a statement that could be re-
garded as a foretelling of ihe
ecumenical council which
opened in October of that
year. In a pastoral letter, he
said:

URGED CHANGE
"Our spiritual attitude to-

ward them (non- Catholics ;
must change. We must no
longer consider shem sr-
reducib ie and foreign
enemies, but brothers who
have been painfully detach wi
from ihe life tree of the one
and only true Church of
Christ One must hope ihv
cerely thai some nsv ar.d
great evens may come to
change thh sad btate fif
schism among

In his conUnuing battle
against communism, the
then Archbishop Montini
warned that "ever;,- compro-
mise of alheisiiccommunism
hides a secret plan to disarm
and subjugate whomever
deals with it."

On the eve of his 70th
birthday, Sepi. 26, Pope Paul
was described by Giovanni
Cardinal Colombo, of Mi-
lan, Italy, as a man "pas-
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sionateh- immersed in the
lift- of man." The Cardinal,
who succeeded him as Arch-
bishop of Milan, said this
passion lives in the Pope be-
cause of his dfc&ire to uadsr-
stand man, "in all his great-
nesses and hi his failures, to
respect and exalt him in hi*
earthly values, to Iovthi.ii.
sharing his aspirations and
anxieties, to recall him to his
heavenly vocation, So n*,akt-
hini aware of the divine rê
alkies he carries within h;rn-
sdif, to encourage him ',ti at-
tain die supreme goals to
which he is rfe&Uiied. . . "

C a r d i n a l Columoo
warned, howtver, ihai SO.T.«?
persons by concena-at:ngi on
one de:ajj or another, endup
by " forming an sntpuv-
trished, distorted and tr.-tn
false image of the hum an fig-
ure of Paul VI.

"There are men who«?
vast ipir:* always emtrgts.
at least in part from At ex-
periences in which they are
engaged, in order iu CO::IKT.-
plate tht-ni. to interpret th&a.
to guide tiissn and :o deepen
and d«.-eiop them. They jive
and watch themselves Jive
One of thestris Paul \'h Hezici:
thosu two vertical lines perm-
anently on his thoughtful
brow."

ike porf a; ±«- snd cf hii car-
rer.: arnr- Hs ha» b«sa sp-
pauatd Auxiliary Bishop of

CREATJ\'E TENSION
When FalherV.'haiens.-as

aAecj by nwrssie for his
reactor ;o ̂ ifrboyoos which
aha: do«rn Caiholic I'sdves-
sity i« .4prij c* A s year, he
said he r^retred Aai;: had
occurred. However, he
looked on :: » i a favor.

"The boycott represented
creative Session." he said.
"The facuhv ntusr be
freed.. . "

The boytwK was s:ag«i
by ihe x w e thar. 6,irt/t> stu-
dtr.:s ar.a si;~e *HH? fa-jal^-
n.snbert whs? pr«j:-estbci ths
Hring of Fa;h*r Charles H

d aflcr six

- «cx«f »jt»n hi* ar-
rh-al by ptaat :'«)«: Htrrn?
:3 ;akc over hi* sra py«: :R
Washington. L\C

aae&. pn-istk, Ra^ocs and
;air>". ;r*disd:^ 'ea.d«rs of
odsar reiigkrys faifca. over-
5cpa-«j St Pslrjck** h
drai. wh«nr a L^urgk
come ceremony wras hed in
Arciibi»hop Rsintcndi's

As- sp-okraman for fee r»a-
lion's 'CalhoUc*. Frasd*
CsjtiiKs: Spewmas of New
Vork niade "a hundred
t h o a s a s d srdcos:^'* 10
Archbishop Bssrsonc;. Fousr
o*,h«r cardbsaJft -— James
Fraua* Cardinal Mclrrtj-rs
of Loe Aegete*. Rjctard Car-
dinal Cashing of B<K!on.
rasrlck Card:na; a'Boyle of

itigtoR ar.d -Jofcr. Car-
Krai o! Pfciladetphia

r*< 75 arcibi^hopt and

u; ho p
ws-i.sr :r»:"£ t'-i bring *.r»c

ana inxjxio^slKdrarrfir. N't.-*.
Ycrx s:a*e «ir-d Canacu :r.

r,e«* papai
g

ek? of his pk-asure a: b->
kig an:o»g all peoples of the
l~n:lsd 5ta:ss and gave su-j-
dal greeting* ty fee leader*
of osfcer fa;±s *•&(> Hook par:
in Jhe- cswr.oiiy,

"Many fraiemal bunds

bafcop sard "We *2Jgladly
*hari y; ihiLr Visits tfs f:na
a parfa :v ur..t>- ;a truih ar.d

Archbishop Kausonc: <.-:-
feres a Mais. tJ;rn.asinj; :f:«

day*

Faiher W

" Ths cir.e ±ir:g -.v» can'l
rfa:;d is- ±4' kir.d of rseci-
t?cT;;y ihat corns* fri>~ a fear
of making n5:s;akt*. . -1*. Is
not the- purpose o? a ur^ver-
;:t>- to enforce unlrv of IJOUJ-
ion. Thfcre shouldb-;-crea£Jvfi
SensicR bsweea adxn:.-i:.-irar-
tion and facuitj*, faculty and
staft. and tfct studena."

p
superiors c! :«iie-.v<U3 vcre:-
rr.ur.l«ss parfidpai«c ;s ihs
Itrjrgica! wrsr.or.y.

1968 CfCOP

of flther Chris-
tian faiths pretest: Included
Me*badb4 Bwhop James KL
Msshs'a.-s. of BosSnn; Greek
Orthodox BisSsop lakovos

tiK ds« Re\-. John S
of ihe Moravian

Church. BeShiebesM, Fa., and
WlQfaxn P. Thompson of the
United Prssfavierian Church
of die U.S.

Cardinal Speilman soled
thai tceweicomiogcerectuny
wss hdd on Pope Paul's TOifc

fo«rtra::^r. Progra:::
»CIC*O?- C-.rJ*«3ioe •*;;. bt
b£u J;t:t. 2SJI :-.> 31 J : :;-.e
Chiise-Park FSaza Ku;-.. :;

nourxvd ht-rfc Thi.'~t' fur :•;•.

Facu;rs :E fcter-An-.erii.an
ReiaiionJli5p»: Bond nr Bar-
rier."'

68
THEN SEE US
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• LOWEST RATES
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For faster action in securing your new car—fell your dealer you want
to finance your purchase through Boulevard NaHonai Bank. Fast
action on every loan appficbtron . . . and you'ii like the convenient,
really Liberal terms.
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Miniature

Monk

Makes

Mystery

-*a"j£ of antn-.^.c.»«

: . . - ar f" ^r

A- j i t . 'l^tre ,"4- bstri r o Carbon l i *e»f p»r-
—nf=d. Cf»nkiln s*jid. and *h!i. • htnival KM !i»
u pted &j ftNtonan*- H- in a c t ' i n t t w«i\ '<» ap-
•t \:matsr iht aae f»f an artrfa*t.

= *~. at Si. ir..r.
i -n.ctec o*. oor.r.g
I CoEji.iH cxsla^ied a r.o.t ai tix.
i •?• using to affix in*; statue to a Surface. Ki- fc;hnfa'.
5 .-« isat >t **as part of a >par,*sk ga^.to"
= Raroras sa-^e proi.atsi fonku- -A.± .nforrna-
= !.»• n on a Spanish ••easel. repor*«Lj tax irg ^^ter'
I J ,T; friars a&oard. saving gone down off Kilio:
| K€\ sariiig a fturricane ir 1730
| A Spanish fleet of 10 ship*- carrying an estimated
= $20 million in stiver and gold, is also recorded
| ,iS being sunk off the South Florida coast
i ?sai*age cfiorts by the Spaniards were hailed at.
§ the wrecks became covered by sand, but beach
| erosion daring storms has uncovered coins and
1 .other evidences of the ancient wrecks making off-
I shore salvage a favorite past time for residents
I aad professional divers.
5 Althtnigh privately owned, the liny monk that
I had been lost for so many years has been taken
f on a tour of fee country as part of a lecture series
5 delivered to colleges and universities and occasional-
f K- televised. .
= It has also been admired by the many prominent
I visitors to the Miami Seaquarium where Conkiin
5 is employed.
= During a teture tour, the president of a Catholic
= tollege identified the statue as a Franciscan monk.
I Conkiin feels the age and background of the little
= statue which has been an enigma to ali who have
= seen it will finally be determined when tests are
| completed.

I£ -we're not
convenient
to you here...

83G0 eiSCA¥«E BLVD.
CALL: 751-3421

here. mm

= }

Skeleton May Be Remains
10f Martyred Missionary

ZUNI PUEBLO, N.M. (HNS) — The skeleton
of a priest, believed to be that of a martyred Span-
ish Franciscan missionary to the Indians has been
found in an archaeological excavation at this Indian
pueblo.

Father Niles Kraft, director of St Anthony's
Catholic Mission here, made the announcement of
the find by archaeologist Louis Gayewood of the
U.S. Park Service

The bones are believed the remains of Father
Pedro de Avila y Ay da, a Franciscan missionary
reportedly killed as he clung to a cross during a
raid by Navajo Indians on the Zuni Indian village
of Hawikuh. The date of the raid was Oct 7, 1672.

The raided village was visited the following day,
records show, by another missionary who brought
the remains of the martyred priest to the place now
known as Zuni for proper buriai

Rannanis of priestly garments which began to
disintegrate when exposed to the open ah" were
found wilh the skeleton at fee excavation at Old
Mission Church at Zuni

The excavation and archaeol ogical study is bang
made bdbre a complete restoration of the mission
church.

or here. ••
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maybe we are

here!
RIGHT AT YOUR
FRONTDOOR!
Harry Rich will gladly faring
samples of floor covering,
upholstery and drapery
material to you, so you can
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in your home. No charge.
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the showroom nearest youf
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Abortion's Crucial Question: Wfien Does Human Life Begin?

Eight Week! fOitt Week 12th Week 21sl Week

These photos show fiie r«q>id devdopment «f the fetus. &ephoto> ii'ihx-yivtv\-:r.'-iikr,<,ri'i^::-i:r.,'.^~:r.- t".".;:»,; '*rtis$ 7K ?"•-s^rajrh* ;..,--. ̂ r.u.1. i-\ i»;v.-:.x.
At right weeks, in picture number one, the fetus looks hu- Ths phosy- are- pr:«t-d inn? .n ^r^r-^ri;«,r. ".v *„>; « f /I "Wtos: .» "iw :'«7u> a p e w s ? Hit a;, *-&<..,- :«j £a:

G«orgc Lundy. art director of Extension magazine took are left 'M right appfxrmaiu.v -.»#*": *! -̂ -~- *-4 * " " - s ! sa

Cardinal 0 Boyle On Open Housing
Pope Does His Part
To Strengthen Faith

it was hardly a surprise ;hat P«ipp Paul ustts iav •««.-
casiun of the opening of the Synud to call attention u ;.';•.*
grave dangers facing the Church today. "Through ihv pa-;
veaur and a half at his Wednesday audiences, he frvqut*:^y
referred to fee problem coining fruin the modem irrti;ij;i»us-
mentality, and occasionally in bharp language V «'*<•
reminded Catholics everywhere of potentially danger'>u»-
teaching from some of our uwr. theologian-*.

This, then, was not unexpected. Kur mtited was thv
quick reaction at some in Fksme—and elsewhere—surprising
or unexpected, as they indicated dlsappro%*al uf the P< ps.-*-
aRitude

One comment was that his address was death1 pitched
against progressive prelates. Considering- the fact that the
Synod is a most progressive piece of ecclesiastical machinery,
and further that it exists as the brain-child of the Pope, one
couid hardly labei him anti-progressive Anii-extreme pro-
gressive, more Hkdy..

Others are d aiming that Hie tfarasf of his address marks
a departure frotn the positive, pastoral approach of Pope
John which has done so much to pave the way for belter
relations among men of all faiths. They quote John as
saying today "the Ctarrf* prefers to use the medicine of
mercy rather than of severity. Sfce considers that she meets
the needs of the present day more by demonstrating Ihe
validity of her teachings titan by condemnation."

The wisdom of this pastoral attitude during the Vatican
Council has long since been vindicated. But Pope John in
1962 was not talking about a post-council period when the
whole world is in ferment—both society and Christianity—
a time of unrest, when people are straining their ears for
intelligent guidance and firm support.

It ought to be remembered now that it was this same
Pope John who told thebisbopstfaefirsttime he faced them:
"This is the great concern of the Ecumenical Council: the
sacred deposit of Christian doctrine should be guarded
and more efficaciously taught . . The Church must never
depart from the sacred patrimony of truth handed down
by the Fathers..."

As fixe Vicar of Christ on earth, Pope Paul is doing his
duty—the duty of teaching, guiding, correcting, uniting. Here
it is not a question of a spiritual pat on the back, a nice bit
of papal reassurance that all is going to be well. People
want little of this nowadays. They want a strong voice in
the midst of the bedlam at today's Tower of Babel; they-
want clarification on issues affectng this life and the next;
the?" want, in' so far as God has made provision, confir-
mation of divinely revealed truths; they want freedom and
an unchained conscience, but they don't want everyone
to be a miniature pope.

Pope Paul stated the main work of the Synod is the
preservation of the Catholic Faith in its integrity. He lost
no lime in bis opening address to do his part to strengthen
the faith.

1 join »iih leader* of ovu-r
religious faith* in urging î JS"
support of ihv county roirc-
fsitssioaers- Un th«prn}:i."*Q
fair hosiSisiir c>rd:Aan<.~v r;^»
pt-nding btlor*.- ti:;^ n-.-r.wr-
abst; body.
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Bask: to any improve-
men! inhuman relations, and

coanitt Advocated By Priest

rather than his income and *•««? on irre road w utgnity"

sue is ftat every man what-
ever his race, religion or s t a n d a r d ' «• "*r.jcn ;s cuE»:a«rsng a -

g of
sociery have to live as good
neighbors.

The dignitj' of the indi-
vidual requires that no pro-
Mbition be placed against
any person with respect to
his freedom of residence sim-
ply because of his race, re-

g o o d . if individuals are to
respect the law, then the law
must respect them; the laws
of Prince Georges County
should reflect the American
system of free enterprise in
the housing market

In our judgment, hous-
ing discrhninaUon in any

™ tha: wtml<: «n-
The bill provides dial able him and ht.-Miow v,.l-

members of She ."wnior I'iti- untc^r.- io btcuniv a viank-
zens Corps be paad ¥1.500 and indtptndL-nt eniity iniht-
annually for their services- community." M>gr." .live-
Msgr. Alves er.dor.-«! thi> ..aid.

U-M's Cuban Report Especially Welcome

Tfe© Diocese of Mjamd I
Weekly Publication 1

From the first day that the community of Greater Mi-
ami felt fee impact of the Cuban Refugee influx, officials
and concerned persons in both public and voluntary agencies
have been faced with a cronic lack of good information
and hard facts. Records and other reliable date have been
hard to come by and in many cases unobtainable. The pub-
lication this week by the University of Miami of its study
"The Cuban Immigration 1959-1966" is especially wel-
come. It is by far the most comprehensive and exhaustive
study undertaken to date Dr. Wooten and his staff are to
be congratulated on their efforts.

It is recognized that this is a first effort and it is hoped
that it wffl be quickly followed by more definiEve-studies. It
does make a real contribution to the appreciation of the
positive role of the refugees in the development of this com-
munity. It should also dispel any doubts regarding the
importance of the Cuban influx in ihe history of South
Florida

The general daim of the report is that the Cuban has
been sood for Miami and this is a welcome vindication of
the first wehavehadinCubanrefugeesince his first arrival.

We hope that this independent study will help convince the
"doubting thomases."

We are well aware of the questions raised by the study
for the future course of certain refugee programs. From the
beginning we have questioned the emphasis placed in re-
settlement by the Federal authorities. 'While recognizing
that resettlement is necessary, and will in our opinion con-
tinue to be necessary for sometime, equal emphasis should
be given to programs that would assist the Cuban to
establish himself and his family in Miami. Atthe same time,
efforts must be increased by all concerned to improve job
opportunity and training for other minority groups, rape-
dally the Negro and the seasonal agricultural worker.

It IS QUr hope that the U.S. Department of Health, Edu-
cation, and Welfare, which financed ihe present study, wiii
see the continuing n«?d for acraai infonr.atSon and the
careful evolution of data collected as b«r.g vkai :o the con-
tifued progress of the Cubaye fug^ inM^; and {
also the continued progressuftneentirecommurutyof
Florida.

t. st.
".i itcrial , FLa:-; l-~*~-.7

The Most Rev. Coleaian F. Coffoft

R«. Rev.Mssr. ' ionies J. WoJsfi r'r:i*- n-:l
Fother David 5 . Russe l t '•-:-•- -•••'>

: • _ : ; : - ; •

Anshony R.Chorok C.

- J o ! l n i - ^ o r i , • • • x.r:ts.ir.~. •' .;•-:
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• • . " - - ' :WorjorteL. Fi l tyow, - ;• .- , • • -
Allen Brent, - : .• r. Tony Gornet, r - - t c r r

Mory Ann Wajkirts, Skip r^ynr.; s t i " V.'r«-*
• '•'•'•i~: Gustavo PenoMoore,

' a " ° ° ®yes* '" '

BeiiySfee Kay Squires
- - - - _ 1 / . - ; ; . - : Fred Prjebis, -.-.«.-... Moris Alvarez
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'Ciargfi nat Km i Says Fr. arapp t

'May Be Rigfif And Wrong
CLEVELAND) ?X*Ci - €tenfi*fsi awl c*

aaeef tet iBisfe sfwesimsHost i « Women's
sferie

mm fc§*
28, Fata* opm proKctm.

Be

Weak&r Drugs Am Biggmsf
Problem —Officials Claim

Htw± Bsi If t»ff taftiqg:
* % d d i% siisly a iWMi an
dies he'* w&sg. Viofcnee Gan&Hd Kit* str***©! w*l **&««* a§*anrs m *

easwt mt- ?«§*» »f tow OodL love

By ROBERT BISCHOF
V«kt Staff Writer

»f :;;..* ̂ l-nt\ r.'-

r««i: i* BI-JH,R ^|t JJ

: :-"Vvl^tr." '-~7ic:aT- " ft^. DAXGEROUS
.i/j-.- ugh ;r.i r-.*.'<rdfcd fig- Although " h i p p k V and

sir-..'ii i-̂  bi* ".<i n«ghi.T chart »̂  not Qar^gTitut- un<i>n^3UsC
'/h^r art-a-i •>:" :he country oe made a"ailabl«.-. Ht:i::;ptr
n :ht ?a-T!fe population

Tne area's location is
prim« for importalion of
drugs from South Aiaerican
raarkits and the "play-.
•4ntund aanosphere" makes
:t a Jarget for the pusher.
-n.'rirding to oSTkrials inter-

;by TheVcke.

• •- .- p. . r . t^ -«t";h>

MIAMI HAS FAIRSHARE

sa;:.;

acj a:
o! d«;r«

te&Ki ami

.ng >car rr.ind fay drugj

AgtRt* dUagretd Mr, thf|
r:. '-if 'Jit hippje jr.

men; Hellingtr MI id sS «.a*-
;usi ..t fad and would *urni\
di-appear bu! Nickoloff j
wit a- •ip'anaiic.

,V:tii::*.i»5 STAKT> wslh a

Tht**i? pt-i»pk' are nnttuh? |
«>nfu-«wJ wsch hypocoftdr;-}
a«:̂  Bdlsn^er addetl. Tnej
hypucondrtac, he sakL takes
a ptl! ftsr «-c-ry vympjtitn;

tiori -Aiil iake ^evtrat pBIx
a( oin- ;imsr and ufttrn don't;
tar t wh.ii pjl!> they Uikv,':

.Hrr.. r.ad :L- ":a:r
' f wii i is — t-st;rr.a:-

> :>,l£ i

'-- ""' !r.'Jtt',a:e too much'
-"•- :t;i - j a - t - because the

:.»:» r vac.atifjr.tr doesn't
the cor.iactj ttj obtain

•" --r- >.ut--, Howe\-er ihe
population does increase
and makes local statistics dif-
ficult to formulate.

The danger of the strong-
er drugs, cocaine and hero-
ine, being smuggled into the
country Uireagfa Miami is
ever present, Mfckoloff said,
but added, "a vast majority
of the illicit drags go stxaight
up to the major cities wife
high addict population."

''There has been a mark-
ed increased ie marijuana
traffic in the last five years,"
X'iekotoff declared. His feel-

calied
ond step op :»:>• lud'kr
to drug addition." j'ht :':rx
step he descried a- ptppLK
or "Uppsies aud dowr.-:v."

"There is -i.:n«f cunfu-
sion." Beilingtr tonslmiwi.
"about fee p>.ycht>jog;{"d!
and psyslologicai Lfftci* t>Ui
drug. There is a definite p-y-
diologieal addtction Ut i«»-
bacco and the same is true
with marijuana.

In places where marf ua-
na has been available, ier-
rifle problems have arisen
said recenfly, in ihe United
Nations, some 61 countries
where the drug had been free-
ly dissent tsated signed a pact
declaring it a menace and
enacting legislation against
it" Bellinger pointed out

"Marijuana projects
a»6ds," Bellinger continued,
"and the mood a person is
in at the time he takes the

r.M\v nt- got SFAIcTEP Ht-
w ul 'Kvar:ably teli yuu hi?
v. a* :r:ir«duced by another
addict and 5ha! sheprobisrs
came about step by stsip."

Both official* dlicounlaj
stories thai ail "hippies"
were frequent users of pep
pMIs and. naicotie*. They UAi
some were on "pot" but
the majority of the youthful)
non-corformiKfe were only
claiming they had for ac-
ceptance.

Public acceptance of a so-;
dety wherednig-taking is ac-
cepted and sensations glori-
fied is the fuse that could ig
nke the explosivesttuation in
South Florida and across
the nation, they warned.

New Canon Praised
ATLANTA (NC> — At-

lanta's Archbishop Paul
•T. Haliinan, chairman of the
^ S. Bishops* Committee on

**.*MagIish in the Liturgy, an-
nounced satisfaction with the
"simple and eloquent" ver-
nacular Canon of the Mass
authorized foruseinthe U. S.

beginning Oct. 22.
"Hie new translation,

which the archbishop de-
scribed as "clear and con-
temporary," U the first pub-
lished product of the Interna-
tional Committee on English
in the Liturgy.

" I hope it is clear," Arch-

Deacon Ordinations
Scheduled In Brazil

BOGOTA (NC) — Latin America's first permanent
deacons, two Brazilians, will be ordained in 1968. They
are the products of the continent*s largest system for train-
ing deacons — Brazil's — with special seminaries in Salva-
dor, Goyania, Barra do Krai and Porto Alegre.

Father Antonio Gaviria, 0. F.M., vocation directorfor the
Latin American Bishops' Council cited the following trends
in the Latin American bishops' search for diaconate can-
didates:

—Bishops are seeking married men, over 35 years old,
with a stable family rdationshqj. But, Father Gaviria said,
they are also accepting young unmarried men. In both
case, he added,.men witib some financial resources are being
sought so they do not become a burden on the diocese.

—Candidates for the diaconate are accepted only if they
are acceptable to the people whom they will later serve
Generally this means they areehosenfromamonglay apos-
tolate already known in their community.

—Education for ihe diaconateconsistsofspecialsociolog-
ical preparation as well as theological and liturgical train-
ing, in some places this includestrainingfor future deacons'
wives and families.

bishop Haliinan said, "that
we need no new liturgical
books for this welcome de-
velopment The translation
is on a temporary basis and
we expect itiobesupplement-
ed in the near future by al-
ternative Etiebaristic pray-
ers already prepared by the
post-conciliar liturgical com-
mission, the Consilium.

The archbishop added:
" This reform places a new re-
sponsibility on priests —
first, to recite this central
prayer of the Mass effective-
ly and deliberately, without
hurry or routine; next, to
help people to appreciate the
profound meaning of each
phrase of the present Canon
of the Mass.

It is only when these texts
are in ourownlanguagethat
we can appreciate them in the
setting of theEueharisticcele-
bration."

i(iu can't take a

CCD Teachers
Given Pay

PITTSBURGH (XL') -
A •Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine faculty is bting paid
to teach in a school of ruliy-
ion lor fee first time

It's a reflection of what's inside—this
man's parish is his heart. He works
among the poorest of ihe poor. Hard-
ship doesn't make him happy—his peo-
ple do. His church is not just four naud

walls, it's the people for whom he rs
friend, teacher, doctor. He Is one of
306.000 missionaries for whom \our
MISSION SUNDAY collection begs.
Will y<ra please help them?

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUK GIFT TO

The Right Rei-ererJ Edv^nt 7. tyjfeant The R& treat H iSam O. C'SSiea
ri&i Orator

tfwa. Florida 33!3S

Salhuwk Oireaaf {~\B
366 Fifth Avtnve « - H \

Xtv t<vk. Sev Vctt
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Infer-Fajfh
Bible Class

Inaugurated
Fa'.hvr Josi^ph Cliff. ST

->;<*»: pastor. & John Bus-
- •-. parish, i* ihe firalspeaker
i: an Initr faith Biblt CIJMS
r.-siifaratsd this ntonih for
—.iiior cHzziai> in she Mt$rs>
-^nior Censer. I4M7 NW

"The Gf*?pts •>: M. MaS-
:.-•„-*" L* ihv wpic of Father
C'rli durincthfclsriiasc "A-eeks
c: rhtprograrr, *posisK>redb>"
:r.f Senior Osier's Inter-
Yazir. Commutes, whkbpro-
-. Law- religious ptogram-
~;ng ;r. the Senior Centers
.- f Uade County. Enrollment
:* open Jo all senior citizens
in shir area of the Metro Ceiv
: - j . -A-here classes are held on
Monday evenings.

Representatives of Caib-
uJia ProtssSant and Je»-ish
congregatiocs comprise She f
Inter- Faith Committee, of ;

whidi Mrs. XtiileJ. Wood,
a resident of Robert King
High Towers, is chairman,
and Mrs. Lucille Hans-
brough. Si -John Bo*copar-
ish, secrstarj-.

Dialogue sessions, pat-
terned af:er Ch- 2*s "Man to
Man" program, arepreseni-
•.-d on Thursday of each week
at ihe center. Rev. L-uiher C
Prercsi. producer and host of
"Mar, To Man." L* thecom-
ntirtwr's advisor and mod-
•.rafis ihe program, cunduct-
-.-c by ministers, priests and

f;
South Florida

on the first
aay. Ranalrting programs
are conducted by laymen.

Will Attend
Charities

Conference
Priests. Sisters and Jay-

men from the Diocese of Ali-
ii:rc, will participate in ses-
.̂'•'H5; of the 53rd Annual

N a t i o n a l Co aference of
«'«i h o I i c Chari ties which
ripi-n-j, Sunday. Oct 8, in
>.tr. Francisco.

A'.furnpanying Dr. Ben
.>f.rppard. direaorof thedto
>.-.-ar. Catholic Welfare Bu
r-.ai.. :o the meeting will be
lather Roger Radloff. direc-
tor of Family Counseling at
'.:•.>? Miami Catholic Welfare
Bureau: Father Cyril Hud-
tvk. director of the West Paim
Beach Catholic Wdfare Bu-
reau: Sister AntiUa, O.P.. su-
perior at Bethany Residence;
Si»:er Mary Agnes, S.&J.,
St Vincent Hall; and Sister
S:. Clare. Maurawood, West
Palm Beach.

Nurse Student
Grant Made
An opportunity grant for

nursing students" education
in the amount of §12.500
has been granted to Barry
College by the Department
of Health, Education and
Welfare under the Nurse
Training Act Provisions for
Opportunity Gran t s for
Nursing Education.

According to CoL T. R.
Donahue, financial aid offi-
cer at the college, the grant |
will enable the college to ex-
pand nursing student aid,
and also release funds pre-
viously used for these stu-
dents, to liberal arts students.

'rThe grant is designed,"
he said, "to attractinto nurs-
ing qualified high school
graduates of exceptional fi-

NEWLY ARRIVED refug*«s from comraunsi Cuba fateei in the recently complelo4
pca-ary chapel which honors Owr lody of Cherity ol Cdbre on Jtie growssb <
tato-toSalte High School. FATHER AGOSTIN ROMAN, rasidenf cfcaptam, w«fcom*i «*#
eciles at -the shrine.

Three Named FRED UG^~TTrrMErNS
To Faculty | STOP, OFFICIAL ASSERTS

to ihe faculty of Barry £•'*>!-
leg* have been announced
by Sister Man- Doroihy.
O.P.. president.

Miss J e a n n u t t e B.
SchwarE. specialist consult-
ant so the Community Ac-
tion Program of the Office of
Economic Opportunity, ha*
joined the college School of
Social Work faculty.

A resident of Miami for
ihe past 12 years, sht; ha-
served or. the commitK-? for
a School of Social Wurk in
the meJropolitan area of Mi-
ami and In the yfliCL' uf ;h-.*
KOPL She ha* as; MA dt-
grse in Early Childhood Kd-
ucation and MA from ihe
School of 8oci*ii Work in
Psychiatric Sequtnct at tht
University of Minnesota.

Another Miamian. Cath-
erine Yates Walton, Ph.D..
joins the Barry faculty as a
part-time lecturer in educa-
tion.

Experienced with teach-
ing and supervising on the
elementary, secondary' «lnd
college level. Dr. Walton has
a Doctorate in Education
from George Peabody Col-
lege; where she formerly
served as head resident

Harry James Schaleman,
Jr., of Fort Lauderdale,
joins the faculty as a part-
time lecturer in history.

For the past five years an
instructor in geography at
Broward Junior College, he
was formerly a member of
the faculty at the University
of C inc inna t i where he
earned an MA degree.

"Red sUli ir.canj *iop." C-ul H. X. K;rks?:&r>.
director <ti ih<r Florida Deparcmn: cf Public Safi<»y.
recently rsninded Florida n:o:oris:i.

Aithoygh right Surn^ on ;vd art no* ligai a" ai.
intersections escepJ Jhose o'iterwssf: n:ark«sL "Ywu
are suil required lo maw 3o a t»'Hiplsie slop *hen
the :igb! is red. After Ihe stop yoa raay aies n:aa«
a right turn, yielding the right oinrayu pc-destsr.aM
and other usSis." said Kirkinaa.

The righvon-red law vnaat6 by ihs i&87 *iat«
legisiature became effective os Oct I. Ix gives KB-
nicipal and county auShoriUe* she righ<:t! tr=as;g:is
to prohibit righ5 Junss on red a: any :j;!ers*ct£on. It
is alsu lawful to s r n left on <s rec I-.ghi or, a ens-
way strtiet which intvr»ecUa£iolhv7on0--a:<ij-j>i;eetor.
'Ahich traffic moves-to-jit^ift. K;rk.t:a"'3£pi-air.K..

Blessing Of Animals Set*
By JQHXJ. WARB

Sz. Hu*Tt vt L53T:^ vh«rcRys«vj. M^sr- t*,c T->. <-..-

* • » '-.-j?

astir

ci. 4,

- hsrtU aac pe» v5 any ar-d aL *. JR-

a^t pastor, wEJ ct>rfer *iss? J»k-»*'j:g

Th»jra» D. O"Kalley. A£«:fc t"cr:rsi*?;«-*r. * £

Hvraid «*««-.Kiss, ws "My TrJSt;*.* 4* .3 I^-s" sne
by Sisit B«y- S>1*>R « C:ssratdaar;er. a wttr».ar.-

a^-af & Pe« an<i ;:* V,*-;Ja-t."

g oafiic !hs
Dcst:-.:; L----..I*. UP.. #1 R̂ -.-
w-.:i '.;-£ "A Cassock- tw she <ur " by £•. F : W K *
anc Larr>- Ed»»js H«sK.K«n: »^I ;^«'v » prayer

£tt.tdEe ISse S T
y^t Pars

shal-

t yf S*. Frasiiiat" X':cs

JK t¥*-hv> or ct casi.« and pe*.*
—ay w«w r&boB» if d%«;r«i. Thw* It r.o tfncrantv
fw. r-withtr in£it7i<r<.ak}.r n-.ay as hac fay caClis^

4;-K-; «r-: -^a: a w »;:c\rfel «•-«"• *

Mary of lae PJ;:V-% bivt g.-.t- ±i:r Wsfe*;-.*:
;t- Bttjnaaje so r t . St Pfi;* X wr-viv ;%,-; :«*-Ogrsip:~.
b;«sring so feum«n*- vark "fpr i " whi*
frosj sbttfa and crudr. ihe CMr-.h ^-n-ar/s
a* by Gad."

Set Discussion Programs
BOYXTOX 5EACH - A tise &si mecar.sf.

pro-
•s: in urea art :»•::«:

Seminary Welcomes
New Group

= Ocs. 15 si 8 p.—«

Topic for 3us year's di»-

•lasses V. Mwms. CM.. «iiS
be &e Mas*-. A n!n- OK Va£i-

su CoujKiJ H » t l hii
I

Knot.

WMER HEATERS
30 GAL, ^
RAY BALL

Ht

BOYNTON BKACH -
Thirty-one new ^tcdent* a:
the Major Seminary of SL
Vincent dc Paul vein *tS
cumed during orientation
wtek ceremonies and invest-
ed in cassocks.

Those inveaied were
James Allans. David Banks.
Mich ad Biance, Arthur Dtai-
nison. A r m a n d o Diaz,
Charies Dodge, John Doyle.
-John Enderle, Richard Gl'av-
in. Robin Hanseru Jot- Har-
rison, Frauds Hocker. Rob-
ert Hoefiher, Gregory John-
son, Kevin Kindelan, Wil-
liam Luscomb, Michad Mo-
Xally, John Merkle, Ray-
mond Mikes, Gustavo Mi-
yares, Jose Nidcse, Donald

i B -

Sdiucter, Rich arc ir.
Kafad Tabu ran. Paal
t-jto, Frask W«bb&. Hubert
Zytfinuni. Hector Luciano.
Jos-t- Na r r a s . John Fink
and Bernard Kirlin.

A bdl s-ix-year prograro
rajiging froro 'Jse fsr̂ ; phl-
Io#oph\- shrough aae fourth I
year theology- deacon class j
ii provided for She first time
this year as the major semi-
nan.'

1

FOR YOUR CHURCH
Festivals - Carnivals

Bozoors - Picnics

Clot Otitings

Sports Events

nancial need who otherwise

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

Eat. c.i'.fc. laiiKli or Mipf/e withoui
fp.ir of lii-eciire FaKf teeth droppmi;
slipping oi wubbliiic. FASTEETH
hoids pl-ate1. tinner and more nvni-
fortablv Tin- plesisHiit pi-wdT ha- no
g-.irmnv.i;cK)c».p.i'.i\ tasirorl i ' '

Check'.(non-Hndi
It'--

. . . . . . . "pi.!:!- ucior'
v,-ould be unable to enter a i D n l t " m t h a t h t •irt" <•—1-»'-"=! t>

. i f . . . jhfiUth. Sff vour denti-l r(\Ki«*itri>
SCnoO! OI n u r s i n g . .Got FASTEETH »I :ill dniB rm:ntpp-

" 1 .

happy homes use delicious, healthful

. . . It's extra-fresh because it's home-
produced! Get the Home Milk habit now!

Miami: 24SI N.W. _7»h Ave., fR-4-769d
ieuderdai«: JA 3-2449 - West Palm Seach: OV 3-1944

Homesfeed; C! 7-3235 - Key W««: CY 6-9631

NOYACK
ORCHESTRAS

PRICES'!

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADE - MO 8-0541
BROWARO - WA 3-1341

UUBRiCAfED ' O U R
WINDOWS S_A1 ELY 1

JUtfw"
7 ] ALUMINUM

UUBRJCANT

&ssy wvf to hâ c {̂
Vdntr S.'-oo!!' .jjifJMJW'sdsm S Seen
LocfcF, Foii^s T»^le. Gons, 1

AT MCSI HARDWARE. PAtKT
& BUILDER SUPPLY STORES

HELP WANTED
By

The Society

of
St. \ inccnt

dePaul

d£scsrd!ed

Rugs.

C.cShlng,shoes
items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-DOU

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any srticle yau ssay wish ti>
H be gladly picked up

POTATO CHIPS
OLD LOKDON CHEEZ-OOODLES AND SMACKS "

FINE DISTRIBUTING CORP.
3341 N.W. 65th ST., MIAMI Ph- 691-0231 :

FRUSTRATED?
Then soothe [hose fraysd
nerves this weekend on 3 ra-
treai at Our Lady of Horida
with other men. !nvesi 46
hours with God and return to
your family a better man. a
better Christian. Delicious
food, lots of refreshing rest.
Ail denominations ivelcome by
Pass ion i s t f a t h e r s and
brothers. P*1ake reservation by
phone. 844-7750, Bring a bud-
dy. He'ii thank you for taking
him.

RETREAT DATES
October 5-8 Spanish Speaking
October 13-15. Laymen
October 20-22 . Laymen

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
1300 U.S.fi , NO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 33403
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More FreedomThan Expected N
tit*.f

NON-CATHOLICS BANNED JOURNALISTS ANGERED
It is a**o believed thai is-.' Tr.e airier »f the K'-jj-1-?.-

:ii^;«/n n>X u* allow any per;tl.
*,»-n~ta5fcfa£;c obsfrrvs-rs or iay
jwCiconr 3 J aaend ir.e Syn«.«G
.a*. .1: ihe des;r.' to«nf«rtv the u:aJ <«"«y M^gr Vajwla.-.- »«,.;.a

i*- a* »

LAST ADDlTtOX t Svt. i
-V: -J,

iry sfee C

n :us* thai
to t h t

Syr.od originated »ith Pwpe
Paul himself, according ;y «»nt*
u^uaily we?i~infyrmed sourced.
usually wdl-infonned source
The Pope is said to believe
d-.aS the bishops want and need
privacy If they are to express
yiemssives freely In debate. An-
t>tser source said some papal
advisors were interpreting the

decision too strictly.

j t » *•„. •>, %n
abk- !*i a>k q;;t.->:*»rs~- a:-' ,; :?.r

ckxs? no! j.p«aic English,

The English press, >y«,it£in
wili be an hour later iha.-j ± c
Italian each cay bfieasj *>*.-*.: me
time necessary for

Thr

"They exj*eet some very
sharp dashes in tbere aad they
are trying to make csiaia ihsy
don't became public** titepriest
txpla&ted.

There was general agree-
ment among themen who work-
ed with the press during
Vatican II that the severe re-
-tricaons would ooi last long
bat might cause worldwide re-
percussions. One source, a
strong admirer of Pope Paul.
ixpsessm dismay that the Pope,
who Is now probably enjoying
tht best public relations of bh
pontificate—due both to sym-
pathv over his illness and favor-

At Vatican II batoning silh
the second session, &e chiefs of
the different language s«cfioi»
work^ alongside Msgr, Vali-
lanc to prepare the baUettns so
that an ora! version t»u!d be
made publfcwifttlngahallhour
alter theniorningsessionHwted.
ITJC new regulation Ssal Msgr.
Vaiianc must prepare than
wife a commission of five bish-
ops after the morning session
ends means that fte Italian
text wUJ also be later.

The provision that the bish-
ops will be able to speak on
the birth cwmrol issue iz con-
tained In three Lnes in the prti-
pusal on doctrinal errors.
which was sent it< the biir.'ips
in August The tex» »ay» a:at
due to the great public interest

the lijuir fcas aie t a i
the argarsecs. « r
trror* *»•» imng

Catbobc obseriren- m*» eons-
tincent wpoa tibe t»lis« pitstx a
sas fdf ifaat if €tsus«te « •
psrts were mrt to tie pnsesi
it would not be proper So ha\«
other eKp«» aResjdL^,

There was some miptise
I f a i & P t o W f t d

frosr. ft-t fcsT?;«

Us*
INITIAL PLAN

error*, sestssaers
and fetegy l i t

gesers! seerctairy,
Ladaiso* & t

invited bfcmmm ttie Sraod
woeld be djuojwlag fafenirf
qa^Bon*. Is view of i*e Eact
&« Ihe BmsW had told as
a«dl«K« of high ProSst^si at
Sciais lad spriag flial be re^
ognked ft at mixed Hiarrlag^
was om at {fae ddrf C»»C«TO.
jointiy shared by Caltolics and
Pteti

hmtt bees l^te fim? to
am* *t

h*vt bem

\r{ Va£3C3R ** ,Z
Sw gsfefiag cv& prepared

lfe*e««r b^ore she sf>»«-
iie Vaskas CoasieL
wve
for s
C©fc I ? « p f
tsm fortaa* snpfey a

d i S *isfe a maut body

of modem s
tbur debase s© as sot
nay
Paal gy

sary anci month.

Father Hiemaj. 5tran«Kv.
C.S.E, of ihe StaEnSana:t fcr
Chn»tian Unity ; o ; ,
at a pr&,t corJ«r%»ce-
that r«pre«eRtaiiv«<i

«feo bare tea iissr or
seed*.

;g ih*

laartss good fasi
a t

Diocesan CFM
Meeting Today

XO RTHMIAA11—Mem-
•jers- of parish^ already par-
^L4>auKg »n the C"hristian
Fair.Ly Movanent and those
*-:ert»ted in forming a unit

art invited :o attend a gesi-
r«i diocesan CFM meeting

-,il i.ii* p.m. today (Friday 1
:*; H"ty Farady pansfc iiadi

*y»»gr. John J. Fifzpat-
-.uii. lij^scopal \';car for
L-unciliar Affairs ;n fee iho-
-,«sfc- of Miami and pastor of
corpus Cbrlbti parish, will
jc tht principal speaker, dfe
'jus^atg this ytear's CFM
theme, "Budding the Com-

Father Frederick
pastor. SL Louis parish.
South Miami, and three
couple* who reesstily attend-
ed the national CFM con-
fe.ence, will address 'he
meeting.

Church Sells
Land Cheaply
BUEXOS AIRES. Argen-

;ina — < XCj — Thearchdio-
te<v of Buenos Aires has an-
nounced ffaebeiow-valuesale
of 2,200 acres of land in
Junin province to the farm
famiies working the land.

(A sale rather than an
outright gift was n«;essary
because of the original
donor's provision that in-:
come from the land be used
10 support the archdiocesan
%-ocational institute.)

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS f»e>T 51.95
TACOS SI. 85

SO* SE^VISO LCXCH
Plotters from 95e :;• - . > • ;

KONOAY :hra FRSOAY
136 N.E.20th St., Miomi

~ ~ Jstas Off S.». -nd Ai-

Cuis ine

-J Bfifef.
Sosdajs af 2 pm.

WDRIM'S SPECIAL
Served All Me

TW t t t Mtit — PlUt. —
Kit t InttK — fre

* Mi3mi-50th St. &
Hiscsyne Blvd.

* Mia»r.i-i27th St. &
3iscayne 3lvd.

* Hialeah—Palra Springs Msie
* Ft. Latiierrfaie-Ji. FeJ. Hwy.

opp. Sears
* Ft. Lauderdale—St. -id. " &

Srowarci Blvd.
* Ft. Lauderdaie—2394

E.Sunrise Blvd.
* Pontpano-3561 N'.Fed.Hwy.

(Shoppers Haven)
* potipar.o—271S AtlanSsc 3H-d.

(Int. 'Vaterw ay)

Free Parking

CAFFTEWlfl

IH KEY WEST

WYMC'S

• BEEF « PORK
• KISS * cmicxem

SEAFOCPS
OTSTESS sr

-Sh«:i CRASS

JJ.S * 1 . STOCK ISLAHC

Giovanni's
ITALlAM-AMERfCAN RESTAURANT

Cocktail Lounge
Chicken Getciofor* • Lososno • Pizzo
MenieoHi • St#oks • Chop* • Seafood

* Fr*g Legs —PlcrZyTn*
1005 MJr,79ri» S»re#» 75J-6243 758-9316

IOPEN 7 DAYS 11:30 A.M. TO !A.M

America's Finest Restaurants

245 22nd St Beach Resv Chories, 538-4345

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS from 85c DINNERS from 2.45

FiSHflBQRD-Miami & Ft. Leuderdaie
Arroy of Hof & Cold Seafood one! Meol Disfies

Served frora Noon to 3 P.M., esccepr Sunsioy
1.45 P E R PERSON

L'.cktaii' Loungi-s Pnimc D:r.;ng ROOKS
Miami Beoch 79th St. Cousewoy Tel. 365-3688

Ff. Lauderdole 17*h St. Couseiwoy
> 4 r - . ^ -r,,.r p, ,» F.M-̂ -.r.-,.-.-5 .• Te!. 525-634?

Key Vresj =1 Duvol Sl. Te). 296-8558

Lovingly and artfully-
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and delictously different!

Mondays
Fish Feast 1.25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinos au Gratin... 1.50
Scallops 1.50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg 1,60

Alternating Saturdays
Angler's Platter 2.25
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs 2.25

Ship Captain's Buffer Luncheon, 11;45 to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner— 15 Convenient Locations
Pornme—1S3t5 U.S. Hwy. #1

Coral Gables—280 Aihambra Circle
Miamt-3S0S N.W. 36th Street

north Miami—12727 Biscayne Blvd.
Also in Dania, Ft. Lauderdaie South,

Ft. Laudeidaie North, Pompano Beach, Boca Raton,
West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach, Sarasota,

St Petersburg, Orlando (Mattiand)
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Holy Name Societies:

To Convene Oct.-14
p F, Car-

, *Ah«» rec«n3y urged the
• .bsrs ai fee Dk*cs.»an

" .. r. of Holy Name So-
..* - :o establish an «ff«r-
• pr<;gram »rf jay itrader-

- p v- j ; be isie guest speak-
- j , tr.e organisation's an-

\ . ^ «*'i:venaon banqiwt
-a ' .rtidV. fitt. l-«.

Tn« banquet •will be jhe
-.:̂ :x para: in Jht two-day
•.. *«>j.n convention. Oct
14 ^r.d 15. at the Goldea
•att. hutJ. Miami Beadi-

~g. •* lit be "The Holy Name
Man In die Modem Church."

"With the speakers and
-.an-sas which we have plan-
nad fur this year's con-
vention, tbe executive board
if the Diocesan t'nios hopes

:*. be able to give she mexn-
""vrs of the Holy Xamc So-
;rfy an instructive and in-

f'jrmalivK program," said
'Vfjlsam McCiuskey. Union

-JOINT DISCUSSIONS
St.tral jf the pand <iis-

-;-~:t»r.s for the tsp-corning
•:.»i-t%v are be rg planned

. * injunction »:th thernem-
' r- *<f ~i* Diocesan Council

. : ' a:i!i-,.n Mtn. he repori-

Puring a recent meeting
with representatives of the
twt» organizations. Bishop
Carroll urged the Hoiy

Masw Society to utlJbc fte
program* and activities
whkh are available through
the DCCM in the develop-
ment of a "dynamic" con-
ventfem

Thv H<*iy Xarct' Socwtv,
thk BiAtsp said, "ha.*- htvn,
and btili is the backbone
many paribhehurchta-. H*»w
ever, tht objsfftl*. t- ««f thv *
organaaSisjn- >i.t>uld 0* ihe
osabli^hnicnt i>f eRtcln«• at-
tivitisa- which *&i pr
fee leadership RtTdvd at iht*
parish, deanery and dio-
cesan levels.

McCIuskey said: "We
took forward to wurkingitiih
the DCCM throughout &c
meeting, and are tertain that
iit aststaict- will help us to
provide a more meaningful
program for our members."

Registration for thisyear's
convention will begin at 8
a.m. on Saturday, Oct 14.
Xisgr. -John Fifepatrick wil
deliver the ktynoit' address,
" Implanentatton of Vatican
Councii IF* at 10:30 a.m.

The annual ba«|uet mill
begin at 7:30 Saturday eve-
ning.

Following a curpuratc
breakfast and the final busi-
ness sessions of the conven-
tion, themecting will adjouns
with a tancdebrairf Mass at
•Si. Matthew Church. Haiian-

dale

Diocesan Lifyrgy
Unit Reorganized

mmmmmom i$ "trsly
mmi

&S8y. M^r- JUSSJHS P. i a r ^ s t FaSlstr As
Fa*w RoaaM fetafc. Father

r C*t. F^-*r J « K |j
Ziaa Fitter Datruf te»ti» Fatist?

%¥d Gos, Fatlser Gregory
fhUcber. 0S8 . , FaiSter -lefts X « F^ter John
6^^fc» . CM. end Fsufcer Jad« ^wlteg. CP.

Al<o Swasr <fe is Croix, aS.H-*L. Sorter Mary
m^L E.S.H.JC & ^ Mary Jo#«pfe. Q.P-. S «
Mmm mmmti®, 0.f~ BmUm-ioh® BlmmA F.M.S.,
BnAer J ^ s F.M., Masrar ffiaJr Wrtgiit, HsoiRa*

«fau J^ ios F«fber. Hetfest Huentl
p €'-a3iea-a:-o> Qr. ar,d M a Ravŝ o-nd Healy-

Mrs. Lo« I ' m ifewarf Ooeim, C Gytte A*im»
Aurora Cassis a. and Mil. .Jassea- M

New Liturgy Commission

• n»«t IctrtMMMk |r%hti

.V Cooperative Ge\s $10,000

K.jct a Si'J.l-W gror.1: t= .» p^u^rv—she

k'i<-9>ra;:vi- .r; ^ „!;-.-. eligible for

fr->:r. iht Xanons; f«jl;-,\.:.-.::

The grant wst n:acr ;.-s f

B -̂upli n-.'^xr^ stair Ii\:n};--:
sx:^'.. '.->asii. to risi

*. wore fe-

r.iard bvgi

Visiting Prelate Conducted Nuns' Seminar
Safer M. Constance, Father Kosecki, Bishop BreHenfcect, Sister Marie Carol

Two-Day Seminar For 800 Nuns
More than 800 nuns rep-

resenting some 40 commu-
nities of religious orders of
women stationed In the Dio-
cese of Miami participat-
ed in the two-day seminar
for Sisters conducted last
weekend at Barry College
by Auxiliary Bishop Joseph
Breitenbeck of Detroit

Prior to the seminar Bish-
op Breitenbeck met with the
Sisters who serve as mem-
bers of the preparatory com-
mittee for a proposed Sen-
ate of nuns in the Diocese of
Miami

During Saturday after-
noon sessions for local
superiors and Sunday's con-
ferences for all Sisters in
South Florida, the Bishop
anphasized the "concern of
the Church for the dignity
and individuality of the reli-
gious Sisters. He stated that
the Sisters are the largest
single body of personnel in
the Church and are of tre-
mendous importance in the
renewal of the Church.

Sister Mary Constance,

S.N.D., Clinical Psycholo-
gist, spoke of the need for su-
periors of religious orders of
women to provide an atmos-
phere that would permit
the nuns to grow in their
vocation and their pro-
fession as well as in their
personal lives.

Techniques of counselling
were described by Father Bo-
dan Kosecki, assistant to
Bishop Breitenbeck who is
also Vicar for Religious
in the Archdiocese of Detroit

y
Faaitr Rybtiiw Valca

Piilma "A'ab appointed by
Jobt t'iernente Cardinal
Maurtr. archbishop of
Suirc. ;< >cart.-for"i-.t'ipirjnjai
needs of impoverished
peasants living in surround-
ing art-as.

After observing the d« -̂
perate economic condiuons
of the people, and studying
several possibleaiiernatlvts.
Father Valda established the
cooperative in which, by

TYPiWRITIRS
8 USED- REC0ND1T1CWE0

: . S15 to S45
Joome* s OfficeMochtne Co.

.1049 N.W. 119th St.
•681-874!

THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING"

7 J M A23OTI

MIAM3 BEACH, ROSIDA

_

PAN AM
PLATING

COMPANY
VISTISCTM'Z METAL FiSJSHES

Goid Plating of Religious Articles
ECCI.E>f \>TU M.I.Y /

See "Dick" Bltike
98 N.E. 73rd St. PL 7-

Priest-Author Heads
Catholic-Jewish Post

WASHINGTON-Father j
Ed'.vard H. Flannen.-, form- j
er editor of the"Providencei
Visitor," Providence, R. I.,
diocesan newspaper, and au-
thor of "The Anguish of the
-Jews." a history of anti-
Semitism, has been named
executive secretary of the1

Bishops' Sec re t a r i a t for
Catholic-Jewish relations.

Commenting on his new
appointment, Father Fian-
nery said:

"I do not consider the
post an easy one. It will, in j
a way, entail digging away j
the rubble of centuries of
bitterness and scandal that
has accumulated over the
relations' of Christians and
Jews.

WANTED
Someone to assume payments on Singer touch & sew

SEWING MACHINE
Automatic Bobbin •winder-monograms - mijoimtfic twin
needle — 4 months oid — originally sold new for SI 82.40
— Balance only $68.20 or S8 per month.
Call .Credit Mgr. anytime . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 8 5 - I

mW4

£%teb!Hbe4 1927

MIAMI SANATORIUM &
NEUROLOGY INSTITUTE

For Nervous sad Mental Disorders.
Alcoholism arwi Drug Habituatfon

84 private roema * S4 private baths
Ffo. Chamber of Commerce,

Hiamt C*OBi6«r of Commerce
tm ST. J* mm\ cotst — » . n. i.i$u <* n. 4-S354
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'Crisisf In Edvca tion
Not Limited To Flo.

By .KALPH 1IMICK

'. The sttcaMed "education crisis" is not restricted to Flwrida.
li Is on its way la becoming a national" showdown on whether
teachers can be dedicated public servants as well a* member*
of a craft free to negotiate and if necessary, strike and harrass
their employers. • •

The National Education Association resents bong called a
unioK. But the N'EA is well aware of the AFL-C1O teacht-rs*
union which isn't hesitant in using more militant methods in
gaining for Its- members more money and benefits.

: Thus, many public officials would rather work out amicable
agreements with fbe NBA and its state affiliated teacher groups
rather than areale* aa embittered teacher climate ripe for AFL-
CIO organizers.

White she XEA doesn't carry any political party Jafaei I! is
interring to note that outside of East St bouts, all of the ed-
ucation "crises" propounded-by the MEA have taken place in
states and d ies with Republican governors and mayors.

And in Florida.the two counties where leathersh
led to a strike and near strike were Broward and Pineilas —
both solid strongholds of Republican office holders.

Tradifawtaily politicians and educators have displayed ma-
Itial animosity. They have difficulty in communicating. They
speak, different ianBJiages. They don't seen to mutually under-
stand fee crafts, and skffls of operating a campus or a city half.
Governor Ctaade Kirk and the Florida Education Association
{the NBA affiliate) have not uttered a kind word to each other.

The FEA remains somewhat adamant, although the leach-.
ere* group has now diverted its big guns from getting higher
salaries to the goal of overall improvement of facilities and
wpplias through immediate slate rsnanclal hdp. The FEA pub-
lic aptaton advisors found many working citizens were not too
sympathetically inclined So bade S6,Q00 per year slanting sal-
aries for fresh teachers when fee workers* own paychecks feU
bdow that figure.

Governor Kirk also displayed some restraint when he named
to his SG-member Commission on Quality Education a cross-
secfion of people Republicans and Democrats, teachers and
businessmen, sad others of different partisan and philosophic
views.

Ws a Wue-riji>on panel and fee group's recommendations
should catty the needed weight to bring reforms, parfirailariy
in the IrfBdergartes to 12U$ grade areas, which have been m
overlooked by stafy gresps In tbepast Most Florida educa-
tion survey efforts have been concerned wiih only college and
university levels.

--However, the commission study and recommendations are
geared tor initial presentation to the 1989 legislature The FEA
doesn't want to wait that long for the added money it feds is
needed Immediately.

Governor Kirk has said "No" to a special legislative ses-
sion oa education. He wants the facts to be researched before
agreeing to stop-gap financing. The solution, Kirk feels, is an
adequate education program coupled with adequate financing.
Both wil await recommendations by the quality education
Commission. Meanwhile, the. parent and taxpayer can only
bop* for some sort of midcQeground. of understanding to be
reached between the Governor and the FEA.

One other worry for students, who are the real victims of
this "crisis," is the possibility that state universities in Florida
will limit their enrollments.

This could create the real crisis in education. The University
of Florida and Florida State University areplanningto tighten
up on admissions for graduates of Florida's junior colleges.
The reason? Not enough money to expand the campus and
faculty to handle the mushrooming student admission demand.

The criteria for admission will be geared to academic ae-
eompBshments: grade averages and the like Such a move will
farther'put the pressure on the Governor to increase taxes to
expand financial support for the university system. Florida's
ranking on university education is low enough without the fur-
ther humiliation of arbitrarily barring youngsters from school
because there is "no room on campus."

Maybe fee state four-year schools should pay heed to the
opinion of Dr. Bobert McCabe, former head of the South
Campus Miami-Dade Junior College McCabe felt he could
accommodate 30,000 instead of 20,000 students of the U. of F.
or FSU without building another classroom-

He would simply utilize the facility more fully with classes
running from 7 sum. to 10 p.m. with even Saturday and Sun-
day sessions scheduled to insure as few vacant seats per day
as possible This is Jbe technique used in Dade junior colleges.
But the four-year schools have always engaged inluxury class-
room scheduling during the traditional convenient hours.

It would be a shame to gear Florida's higher education sys-
tem for only the "bright" students, those with A and B aver-
ages. Many of the people most admired in the workaday world
were not considered bright in school.

. Even Dr. Phil Constans, executive secretary of the FEA,
admits to being a high school dropout who bounced back.

Sine \syfully tt G*i « r sfrcnafft: *rr?0H8 iht* 6>i *f ,
'lake up a Tit-t^X z*t£ $cm£ ihi toxin el. Ike ckasznt Jtarp SBii the lyic.

Yogi Captivates Others
Besides The Beatles' coGiiri

By JOHN COGLEY

distinguished Britus pt,-
iournall?!. rec*irt3>- det
from his- u*u&!! pais ;o
about Maharitbi Mafcesr, Yogi
the Indian advocate- of "tjaris-
c«ndcr,ial meditailoxs." Mahan-
shi has been traveling arcund
the world organixi^g groups
who agree So ir.t'iisa'.'e for a half
hour, isora^jg and evening. He
promises to be me first world-
wide religious- leader in o«r time
who has caught She fancy of
youth.

Ever sines the Beatles becsnse
Ms disciples, his fame has been
skyrocketing. It is easSy pre-
dictable lhat within Ae coming
months, with the assistance of
press and television coverage.
his HiOueoce will be formidable

Mr. Worsihorne was aware
of this during the London tnier-
view, which was carried out in
the presence of the Beatles and
their long-hairedladies. The Ma?
harishi movement, he stated, ""I*
a far naorepolenually significant
development than Prime Minis-
ter Harold Wilson's cabinet
changes, or anything else thai
happened in these islands in re-
cent days."

I tend to agree.
OBSERVES EFFECT

The mysdc recently paid a
visit to our town in California.
I was able to observe at u&
comfortably dose hand his ef-
fect on young people One of
my own teenage children, who
was turned off by spokesmen for
Catholicism before heeverheard
of the Indian sage, has been
dutifully following the medita-
tion - technique He has been
spiritually revitalised by the at-
perience. Another teenage neph-
ew, also a Catholic dropout,
seems equally receptive.

This is a development I never
expected. All parents of teen-
agers, or at least many, have
long been aware that me Church
is not reaching She younger gen-
eration and that Christianity has
become meaningless to millions
of them.

We parents, the clergy, the
hierarchy, and the hypocrisy of
our nominally Christian society,
have all been blamed. There
is much truth to the charges,
although the causes are prob-
ably not as simple as the un-
yielding moralists of the yoimg-

and p g
p al y^r v-Ai'nie&R!: ef-
fort* a* Jiisirt

The Muhar-dhi ctik, if s«. eV
as- raps&y as I think a

i*» {ffetn;**s stsme r«£s«f ttom
least csnain of these parents*
d

JOHH CQGLET

er
I betievc we do have

to take responsibility for making
Christianity go uaatiractive it
sbnpey does nol saiisfy dj* spir-
itual hunger the youngsters ac-
knowledge

For a white I thought toy own
pareaia! failure in this regard
was qsiiie persona!. But lately
I keep running into one family
after another with the same ex-
perience The kids either declare
that they have had i t as far as
traditional religion goes, orlfaey
attend Mass or services in Prot-
estant churches under duress —
fear of parental disapproval, a
desire to keep peace in the house-
hold, or reluctance to embarrass
their families.

Finding the substitute for the
rejected religion has taken some
strange turns. Ihe search for
transcendence has resulied in the
drug phenomenon, a develop-
ment that has scared the wits
out of most of us. The seeking
for authenticity' has led to the
hip-hrp-faooray movement, with
Ms total rejection of traditional
values. In some unhappy cases,
the widespread ennui of ttie
young has resulted in psycho-
logical withdrawal.

It is not an easy time to
raise teenagers. For one thing,
roles have been reversed. The
young strike a posture of
complete confidence in their own
judgment and grasp of the way
things actually are, -while par-
eats are baffled and find their
confidence seeping away day by
day-

Tbe generation thai the fam-
ily counselors of ttte fifties ad-
vised us not to sag or frustrate
has in adolescence ended up

grans U sdainaiitly op-
poted Jo She u«r of drags, for
esasipJe He urges his followers
to «s*a£inue ifeeir studies and has
even s«gges1«! Ssa; iht boys c«s
ther hair to conform to iocs!
custosii aad redwos ^rssk? n in the
house. He projsoles pcri«jnal
tt&aquiBfiiy and, as Mr. Wor*-
tfaorse ^ates, retys oa "raedi-
tafive techn^ucs as old as his-
tory."

Certainly aH this is better than
the dreary hedonism of mindless
rebellion that mam- of us have
been awaiting: wife a certain
sens-e of inevitable doom.

At the same time, the impor-
tation of a powerful quasi-rdt-
gious idea into the Western
world, as effectively and quick-
ly as die all-out effort of 2ie
mass media can assure Marhari-
shi, may have profound effect
on our culture

The Orientalization of the
West, which has been a slow
headless movement for at least
five years, may make a giant
leap under the impact of a spirit-
ual movement endorsed by the
teenagers' reigning idols. This
challenge IO Christian culture
may turn out to be much more
significant than any coining
from {he West's home-grown ab-
errations.

Maharishi can not be simply
dismissed as a crank and his
followers as weirdos. Afewyears
ago this might have been so.
But iodayt Worstfaome ob-
serves, "to an ever-increasing
proportion of She young, ortho-
dox Christianity Is itself a form
of crankiness.1"

After listening to the Indian
sage spout what struck him as a
"long stream of mombo jumbo,"
Mr. W o r s t h o r a e reports,
"George Harrison turned to me
and almost chanted: 'That's the
first Qme anybody has talked
about these things in a way I
understand.7"

"So much," the Britishjourn-
aSst concludes wryly, "for Pope
John and Bishop* of Woolwich
(John Kobinsoa}."

So much for ail of us.
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VbtCE
'Gone With Wind1 Does

Sfereofype Job On Negro
SilV Vf-RK — tl'i'Fi-

. s- "HCJ-.-.W;-..- :-.eW:nc"

n^r.r-ft! »nouk£ git a belter
"j;rs c: rht: dr.rr.age ±3",

movfa
Wa- ; II «- f, rx

-^r*j in >ts,m

In it* revkt». the Calijotic
film «*nk*^if***«dlhar*GoB*1

With tlit* Wind" >h<>uki bc-
vti*«J a* "pare
tdiljraljng iit,*
Oid Sr»«Sh with
an>-{< craw a

-Gt.tfcfUnr ttnitmni p*<ir>; r.ith-r than a-. 1. •.-»:•**
.; :n«- f..:r an uSjttfion, >-Jn« t NCOMP -*"• • - '*•"•
•it ttr. " . : i>. certain lha! the film will :~r«-r,-j:
^ro as a bt- -e*Ti In ;T< per hKor'uti •: *.r,, ,.

p . - _ • ; . . - L : . • . '

3- p.;* fin n:~ ran.
T^i. film wfU* ga*,e a

_r>-rLn;, «* .rr.rnsittary «»n
* h,r.~ T*V;ir. Ks W:nd" shwrt-

.;. af-.tr re-tla>s-iK-infe±cKlrr
:r !~ " b " or mwaUy </o-

%'.unable »n part for all
r"cs-;- fitr the * low suwra!

_• cJMOL-r" of At principals!
:• A-2. or morally UT-

b.^.-onable for adulis and
..dvlcacsna— a charge that
r«£!«fi» the Sir, office's ne»
szDrcach toward films.
* 'UNFAIR PICTURE

"Gone WZtfa the Wind"
:*• one of macv films made
pr^j. to World War II that
are accused of having pre-
svnted am unfair picture of
zrx Xegro. From World
War i until fee iaid-1340*s»
Vegroes were portrayed on
•*.•. »t,Teeo as "fools, country
.:-jrrpkins, freaks, servile in-
I. . d u a l s and 'Untie
i -jrr t ~ or<is"stupiti, frigfat
-"*« clods who panicked la
• .-„ presence of ghosts,
-an.rn.aI3 and shadows." ac-
v srdjig to one recent study
. f tnt Negro in films.

The National Catholic Of-
fice for Motion Pictures has
called attention to the stereo-
type presentation m "Gone
With fee Wind" as an edta-

M«UKrr.y :•- the • ,-y *urtv "A£ r**s" *»'

•ogetntr" Tfce filn. <»rf:i._
nott-s tr.ai tht A*.ati~sj:_.
Aware sht.» rw.tr ed fur h-.r
performance I a1- beai -up
putting at"f»•- ? wab she first
so be given to a Ntj,**.

"fio.".v V. :lh the Wind"
ai&u ha? "n«fA meaning sn
the era uf \'irfnam."" luu
Cathoik film office added,
because of "the portrayal of
the ravages of war to
civilian populations'"—a re-
ference to the film's vivid
scenes showing the deati and
dying following the burning
of Mania.

** It also abstains from the
easy speaadeofiargearmies
fighting each other and eon
ccntrates on showing the ef-
fect of war on the people at
home," NCOMP obs.en.-td

SIXTH RELEASE
The BIm dassic is fating

released for the sixth time.
this time -with a ne,v film
process, giving it a v,;dur
image, although nothing ha?
been cut from the per-
formances of \*ivian Lirigh
(Scarlett O'Haraj, Olivia dt
Ha\-illand (XWaniej, Clark

SCENE FROM • GOT«- V.Mh

and CLA4X GAB1E.
Wind" thews Ol*VSA DE HAVIUANO, V?V!EN I E J G H

THE NATIONAL CATHOUC OFFICE FOR

Ratings Of Movies On
miON PICTURES-

V This Week
egg-arfc
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TELEVISION
(Sunday)

S 30 A.M-

IH£ SAC«£0 HEART PROOMM^WCC^

WS CHWSTOPHBSS-C^.-S. «>>"< W

THE CtMWCH AND WOMB TOBAY-Cfe 7

MASS FOR SKUT-WS-CSi. 10. WIBW-IV.

2 TM.

PANEL 0SCUSS1ON-CR- S WEA'TV in-

(Tyesday)
9 5 0 PJ».

z.-jssicr« with a prtets The Day of Atone-
rre?t o rninisfei" r?d Q rcaibi. MtKierc-
tsr, Sfi¥. ly^er C. Pierce, member cf

(Sunday)
4 A.M.

THE SACRH! HEART PSOGRAM-«VG?S

THE CHURCH AND THE WOK.0 TCXJAV
WGEi. 7S& «.c- Rebrtadtiit of TV cr--

UNBOMI>KiOFEtE-5e=".5i-. wF&s,5?r

8-J5 *.M.

CAIHOliC NEWS-VVGBi =.v, 5t 3

«>45 A.M.

THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS-

9 AM.

TOE CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY
(FM REPEAT]- WrlM-FM 105.9 FM ,FOrl
La^derda'ef P?'* rebroodcas! of TV pro-

THE SACSEO HEAW fROGitAM- V/GMA

WE HOUR OF THE CURCfflED- WZZZ.

THE SACRED HEART PSO6MM- W&MA

THE HOUR OF THE CUROFIED- fiZZZ

9:05 A.M.

CATHOLIC NEWS-w:R', iS'W ;WKO-,;»
Beoth.

»ao A.M.

THE HOUR OF THE CURCIFIED-V ÎRA, HO
Kc.. fra. 95.5 MB. irori PierCB!.

tQ:

6:30 A.M.

THE eHISTOmatS-WGpV.A '220 itc-rtol-

7 A.M,
THE HOUK OF THE CROCfftSJ-V/KX, Who

7KS5 AJt

F«C KADIO CATHOUC HOUR-WSOD. A

730 AJ«.
THE SACRED HEAJ5T « O G * A M - W F i M -

c,v, »C5 7ft*C rcf LSvdetdciSt

WE HOUR OF ST FRANCIS- _-•. ' • •
Ccrfccn Copy. Satre cs S <i5 s.rti. . . „.

SAJ*.

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM-n HE*.'

TOE HOUR OF ST. FRANC1S~ 1'INOG
iNapSes= Ssme os S-45 p.m

THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WNOG

10:30 AA1.

THE HOUR OF THE CRUClTlHJ-WvVii..
!5S0 Kc-4,Far? lauderdaie).

- CAWOUC riEWS-WGBS. HO St. - 96.3

r.ews and ,5dy:l- FSoiicia Cn^c^ic New:
Frcm The Voice

T 1 pjn.

THEHOUROFST.FHANCIS-WKA) >35OKc

fhisVVeefc'
Film

Ratings
The following are the titles

of films reviewed this week
by the National Catholic
Office for Motion Pictures.

CLASS A, SECTION I
(Morally Unobjectionable
for General Patronage)

A Midsummer Night's
Dream

CLASS A, SECTION III
(Morally Unobjectionable

for Adults)
The Day the Fish Came Out

Oar Mother's House
CLASS B

(Morally Objectionable
In Part For All)

MatchliBss
OBJECTION: Blatant sug-
gestiveness in costuming and
situations.

Navaho Joe
OBJECTION: Wanton kill-
ings* brutality and sadism
characterize the treatment of
this inferior Italian imitation

.of'fee. "Western."
The Shuttered Room

OBJECTION: Suggestive
situations; murder and sui-
cide plot solution.

Thunder Alley
OBJECTION: This action
fiim of special appeal to teen-
age audiences is marred by
the casually presented im-
moral behavior of its 'hero.'

cwf « » sw »*Kir?« Mr

COC3CTAM.

* MAiNE
» CtAMS AND OYSTESS
• NEW EHGtAND S€*«K}D CL<K£!> MO«0AT '

Mien's 0 -est Seafcad ResteBJart-Ou; afci res-

Y, OCTOSEI 5S

_ ~S3 * ^ c ; ~

OEJECTiON' SrifsCh H-e a
of divorce.

Summer Rotes
'Amerido's Wafer Wilderness'
9 Daily Bus Serv:ce
• Modem Lodge
0 Complete Ma?:753
« Cbsrter Fishing
• Restaursn: i. Bat
» Boat Cruises
• Carisp Ground:

raiis

Hound
S5 or S6 pet pers
Dbl.Cicc.
AIJ Rms.

Till
Jk

Dec.

445-1531 32SS Collie

F^AIVIINQO

EVERGLAOES

Csitslder A Meve To Oer Bonk
You'll like our peopJ«, yov'H Ifke »w way you're »r«i!«}, you'H
iifce Jha way we do bvtinesx.

We rvn o gowi ^onk ondi a sofe benk. And that Incivdn going
out of our *"O)r So foke cor» of your needj pwompHy orad

Rsghf now . . . consider o move to our fcxtnk.

The fIi.ale?ah
Miami Springs Bank

Tie North Hiilwl. Biafc J^'^f" TH« AJrpon Bxnfe of M«mi

! . - w : ; ; : TH£ VO/CE



Underwhelming
EEpic' About LSD-
ThafVThe Trip'

By JAMES W. ARNOLD

*.\ ~;:~, xr.-;firs! «i«*rv.;•..•.'.--

Thv p
arvfttll. hu: u:«y did '.ivi.*

£jr till *£<*;£! it

-Jlrr: B:*hop i up there and

s t-f

:ha: -*e have -s-n; Peter
•;>i ar.fi Roger Carman un
"Th-r Trip" - she- :1r-: rno-vit.-
ixp'.Ktraz'xr: of iht M'̂ r.ders
•-: !.>£>. ""-.t rcsu.'ia are so

T.rr.tr.hy Leary ct;id the-
•-'. hole psychtdtiic muvt^xtnt
":.<iy bfc rumec o£f ;n aaingit

foiiu-.ving

Kl'.r.iic < in this sort of fill*!, a
r.tphrase/. Hfrsavs.

" K w ' s everything?" She
;ay-- "Groovy." For awhile,
Ir f'ic*_ everybody says
Lcroovy :o

of Fonda holding
an orange at arm's length,
face agiow, telling us bow
erazy aad wonderful il is.

• lie does a repeat with a
" I f s millions aad

billions, a whole universe"
* F o n d a describing bis

experiences: " I f s beautiful,
man. There's some real stuff
happening. . .1 fed light in-
side. . . It feels g r e a t "

• During fee trip, ihe vis-
ualized inner sanctum, the
LSD holy of holies, resem-
bles Macy's top department
slightly out of focus, bung
with sfaiay beads and erys-
taily .glass. Fonda sitsunder
what looks like a hair dry-
er, defending Ms job ' as a
maker of TV commercials
("It 's a living") while in the
baekgroand a midget rides
silently about on a carousel

» Fonda, s t i l l "high,"
wanders into a laundromat,
watches the dryers spin and,
the wasters wash, and says,
"Wow!" He is not a great
actor, bat not even his dad
could score with that kind of
dialog.

•SUNNING* T M P
Except for some groovy

kaleidoscopic light patterns,
the trip consists mostly of the
skinny Fonda running, often
in the buff, around forests
and beaches (apparaifly lift-
ed by director Gorman from
old Bergman and FeBini
movies, complete with hood-
ed horsemen and painted la-
dies) or fog-filled haunted
castles {lifted from old Cor-
man/Poe movies). There are
also lots of girls and hard-
breathing scenes, lifted from
awful Elms that made money
at the box-office

Since "The Trip" has no
plot or characters deeper
than a 15-cent hamburger
patty, its purpose must be to
describe LSBhallucinaiioas;
its snceess there, as indicat-
ed above, is underwhelming.

At the end Corman seems
about thesaifagesomegram
of meaning tvheti Fonda is
asked if Ms experience has
taught Mm anything. "FU
think about that tomorrow,"
he says, stealing the curtain
line.from "Gone With the
Wind."

One sequence^ a wildly
edited whirl down the Sun-
set Strip, succeeds at least
as deseripfian, a n i there are
a few good digs at advertis-
ing (which, Cormart implies,
promises all that LSD al-
legedly delivers). But so
massy* -marvdpns - ffimrteeh*

»'•:". :..i«l ••:u: ;. Ljr:s- i si UK1

or.-wi.-.irt: ^-.•:::i.-.> i.f a fcfS
«. :• : - . . : : :-..«.%.•-•. fhppli;- . ;J
"•.:•.."/ -v.-fL ::-..- >>:i>, rij;i;% a r t -

A REAL IMAGE?
"D'ir.*: LtK.sk Havk" s-ir.t*

•-.f* riucuzr.cniitrY :;:;-.-. iciii
J«;b t>.-i«nisrt-aliy Uke

way> p«t;.;r.g
;. uu -jr. a bit. evii: wirf.*::he i*
suppcist'diy being f.ard;d.
ana :f or.t -silid isr.ayt <.f
I>,-;an vrr.trr^c^ frr >n, th.> film.
:I S that of the >i;{/ri.-n:i- put-
>-,-n arL".ft.

Tr.i:- i- j ;o: by a::;.- ;::iran>
a fan

cv-n'.par.y ana filivd 'Ailh

and 'ntknati- ̂ ksr.t-
Jai: . -Joaji BatK and
n. :<J majks.* any folk-

rock buff paipitatf. I: ;> a
>;ncuy '.jojw-ive adui'itport
o: a 1&F>.JS concert tour of
England, ftiinfcdby uns.-uf 'jy:
rr.asU-ri «,-f she cinema %-tr:it-
sty'e IX>n:: Fenntbakert WJ:U
ci:d "Crisis." tht-rninu;t-by-
m:nute aax.u^t of tlit? schof-1
integratior confrontatior.be-
wetai Buboy Kennedy and
George Wallace).

Even for those who con":
care about pop mu?ic or
what Dylan is made of,
"Back" is Important as an
honest, if briyf.ee am ination
of the phenomenon of pop-
ular culture, its effect on its
idois and the adults who ex-
ploit their., and particularly
its emasculation of a fawn-

The muai intriguing m(.>-
menss are when Dylan meets
the press, ranging from
clumsy amateurs EO She Lon-
don man for Timt. and ruth-
lessly exposes thtm for ihe
idiots they are. without their
ever quite knowing what is
happening to them. Dylan it
so much brighter Shan the
reporters; that he ofttn stt-m^
cruel, yet they arc only get-
ting what they deserve. Heit-
equally hard on other pa-
tronizing adults, fc-g.. a so-
ciety lady who comes to be-
stow her worship on some-
thing she obviously doesn't
understand.

What saves one's respect
for Dylan is his paradoxical
humility: his amusement that
his own talent is so absurdly
over-valued and that his own
shaggy person is deified. He
is also a figure of pity, since
Pennebakers camera shoVvs
that for all his scorn of the
press, Dyl an moodily digests
and hangs, like the dumbest
fan, on every word they write
about him.

Since the whole point of
cinema verite is to catch life
as it really happened,
"Back" includes some seamy
off-stage incidents and
dialog. But it is exactly the
right sort of antidote for the
fantasies our society tends to
weave around the Young,
Successful and Beautiful Peo-
ple.

MUCE
BEST SELLERS
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/?eporfer Tabs loofe At Legal Profession
By Martin Mayer

Harplroc Hov*. 5j>*i0. S

*.Vt-

bl'.rb-- or.

.-".• a://

; iook as uit it-g&I
pn.fi---5>:ur; fron: '.ht gr-
prwinKs of aie

o%sr national
policy af Ihe fed«a! regula-
tory agencies, and debaies
al»ul a meaning of ihe Coo-
sfituStm in . . the S«pr«n«
Court"

la a level voice earthing
conviction, Mr. Mayer, es-
perlenced rqjorter on s a h
lopfcs as our schools. Wall
Strert an«i Madison Avenue*
here gives the layman and
average reader (or slightly
above average reader) an
objective, saMsfacfoiy run-
down 0a one of the most
important prGfessioiiski cur-
rent America, rather than
one of the hysterical exposes
with which we're so fre-
quently peppered.

In the first of the book's
four parts, Mr. Mayer prfr
senJs the men who make up
this profession aad the
schools whidi prepare them,
as well as a summary of bow
our laws have been made
through the past hundred
years of the nation's history.
SERVING THE CLIENT

Here toothereaderiearns,
if he does not already know,
how the lawyer or law firm
establishes charges and pre-
cisely what is done to serve
the client This section, like
the entire volume, is highly
seasoned with quotations
from eminent authorities
(plus some run-of-the-mill
practitioners), all of which
a re i l luminat ing, some
humorous enough to lubri-
cate the reader's way.

In the second part of the
book criminal law is
examined as it now functions
and as it might in the futura
We note the inadequate fac-
ilities, the overcrowded
calendars, the overworked
judges and the consequent
frequent dismissal of minor
(?) cases in an effor to fall
no furtherbehind.(Recentar-
tieles on our courts in the

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Complete Insurance facilities

PHONE FR 1-3691
2!2! BISCAYNE BLVD.

MfAMf, FLA.

1P1AS I It W*mtW*
"Cbra-tiau Sdemx Monitor"
asked wftai Is planned mad
b f

••ills

thi° rapidly gruwiog «v«lJ.
TMh «£<»td •section at ifae
book imiu4t&
cw»Ion rf ssife g
from 3utoBJ«&le accidents.

Through ±ese pages asd
later ones- d« -̂35al so&Jssrs
specsa;irali«RS of ;fc* :av,
ihe reader obSaii:*. ats estra
dividend, a pmmTsxr.x vie*
of use way oar society &
R'orkiag today.

Baa ill dealt wis law 'm
«oiBK»erts and Zathaexy as-
dudiiig tfee federal rsg-
alatory ag««i«; sis fact, one
of sfee mosJ signiOcant. a»o«t
inter^fiug of ifct cisapfers in
ihe eulirc book is "
in Washlitigfon."

Th& final cbapita- of
secSoss, "A SnsaM Sag «rf
%6da!l5is«" d^sis wlln ad-
miralty law. labor law. cor-
poration tax, Begligenee.
divotirc. copyrlgbj. patents
and tax-law as wdi as bank
ruptey

-•or
various kiwi*.
METHODS OF BBPO13S

.la ihe fburtfe ami Basal

ass as* -.s
**»•* I

i s
! I tv^Id no* :»i von

ail 1 "nave seec ror I have

p of pp
otifcet br*nchM ©I ^
paMaaisg, aZ. ofwhid>hsv«
became so un-Ricd;* as to

. - . You »'£sl kne*

httioa. Would that
prAl^ss could as «asS>- b«
Iaciaa»l if sot solved?

> g
as for BJ&. I am gosng lo
ii-'e sa ase OJUJIIXJ- wnth mv
wife Furit- Sis n» wsfl;
horror,"

Today we are- more ina-

"The Bosiae**
Coast*.** "U te
(rf ffae Jadge" and

tiie
T&e bcofc Seraiira?»

aijraptij" «i& thecsiapier on
&e Supreme Court, a eft apler
*fakfc ibe dttihor

Pop® Writes

VATICAN CITY fBNS|-
Pope Paul VI has written a
special prayer for aviators,
scheduled to be offered
publicly. for the first" Blue
at aa international meeting
of civil aviators fa JLoreto
on Sunday, Get 1.

The text reads as follows:
" 0 Mary, Queen of the

skies, glorious patroness of
aviation, our prayer rises to
you. We sie pBois and
aviators of the whole world.
Launched into voyages
through the skies, uniting
nations and continents in
bonds of solidarity, we- wish
to be -watchful aad conscious
instruments of peace and pro-
gress for our mother coun-
tries."

I Rcs-esnan stases
<p. 488)i "iM a* face *is
sad faefc tfast in jaaaiy—in
far too sassy— instances.
the benches erf" oar courts
is fee Gratel S«tes are ac-
costed by medtecritt^— mast
of small iafcat imdis-
ting-aisfeed fa performance.
tecfanicaBy d^fcieni asd
iacpt**

This is a fair saxnpfe of
die unfavorable qtsotalioits
oecasiooalry used, iiwse be-
ing greyly otiiraani3e«d by
favorable QaoialioBS. , . .
arsd quips? A cdebrity not

Vectmisly {be ns^orjn,- of at-
torneys who ssignt glance at
ifais, voitiRse would hardly
cri t icize adversely Mr.
Mayer's fair, balasmi pic-
as re of Ssas acd tfcejr prt>-
fewioa, vhHit in ilsdf idl*
the reiaie' several things.

While Mr, Mayers book
dd be an even b^er re-

ference work were il ijjdeseed
a bil more co*aprdi«asively,
this is a minor flaw, certain-
ly most readers will be much
faeHer Isfonsed for fcaving
perused this excellent survey.

Waii K. A i

St. Paul Catollc Book & Film Center
N E W L Y R E L E A S E D !

FAITH - Response lo the Dialogue
of God - Penetrating and moving words
o'f His Holiness, Pope Paul VI. "Ideal
for the Year of Faith"

The Sisters. Braighiers of S . Pau!, »ie
SIKSJ-S happy so be of service to you

2700 Biiccyna Boulo^orii Parking in Rear rn -i

OPEN 8:30 A.M. - S P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
O m" f"*"< by the Missionary Si»i«rit, Daagbten cf St. Pau l_

ZfNiTH c»td tC&
Portables To

643 ft. Andrews §
FT. tAUDEKMOE S

HOME REfMMR LOANS
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36 Mos.
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Mo*
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51.96
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CHOOSE THE CiTSZENS SANK HOST CONVENIENT TO YOU
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MEMBERS

OTESS Jnssirisrwr* C e r p . » F«n3«riSl R«TSJT?V«T Systems

, cnaiisam irf the Basds Chas. W. Lantz. President
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Two

In
One
Flesh

By FATI1KU DAVID
(1 RUSSKM,

The Church (caches that
during the emtnm of history
God has csilled cortutn indi-
viduals to play an Intimate
rule In His work of Having
rn unkind. He ha« called
some to be prophets and m«H-
sengera like Kilns or JEskecki-
el, olheru to lead His people,
like Mo&e», olhwH to found
Hi» Church like the upon*
Hi*. Thu call of Cod WUH UJ-
wuys a cummiiml, yd an in-
vitation demanding free re-
sponse, ncccplance of
flloil.

The call of (kid, ^
invitation to be His mmi, to
do Ills work, did mot end
with the «i»U of the Uusl upo»-
U(; 2,000 yuars ago. <5od the
Father stilt Is gently calling
and pluucllntfly Inv i t ing
every human being. He 1H
calling eudi man to perform
a special work, a work lie
wLshen no one dseto do. God
is calling imd HIK call is
man's vocation.

It would be dlHaatroua to
think that one can hear the
voice of Cod like a whisper
in hiK ear. There is no angel
messenger to reveal Ilia
plan, no mystic to mediate
HIH invitation. God respects
tht' vv(iyn of man loo much for
that sort of tactic.

Rather, God IHIN given
mun a mind to .icitrrli the
dmnrwiaiKes of hi* life, flu1

Hituutlon in winch he finils
himself; God expcrls man us
nn intelligent ixntl responsi-
ble creature to suUe 11 it- up-
portunitinH imui dim-overs
there, tippurtutiilic.M to re
spond to lite pre«wia' n(
others. God expectn man to
use hin mind uudchoosi'Cdd
asi lie makes drauindh iipun
man through theduniniuMnf
others. There is mart's voca
lion, there in I hi* vnk:oof(!od
gentiy colling.

The must common yet
thoroughly sacred demand
which (}{)({ ni.'ikcs in Hi-, in-
vitation to MKirrv, theinvh'n-
tion lit uu'diiiU-i*through thf
'.irgiujf nf another. To marry
Is So say ye.i in liod'h call to
love itiiotiitT. 'I'd In-a prk'sl
dtimatuis Cod's mil: to be u
Hrofhcr or a Nhtw if like-
wist f» divine vocation, Hut
to nuirry, to wubraco for
cvrr utiotlu-r, thi* ulsu is the
work of (iocl. a work noniun
daces Htxept without sulMm;
vtcatioa A mun or woman
accept* MH Godgiv«n vow-

.. i

••*•,'*!-,

• v

: ?• V

r

A Sacred Union
tlyn the day he or ahewtands
before the nltur.

The decision, the choice,
that aacrud marriage vow is
nol un Isolated act for one
day; rather it is u decision
which should grow In d«pth
and rlchneau, for the other
should ever be chosen anew.
The other partner alumld
dally be diHeovural, Accord-
ing to (he Church's mind, no
man or woman can live on
the echo of marriage vows
one nuide, «l«e they be for-
gotten. Every day demands
response be freshly-madede-
i i

H(.)vi;»» Bpeclnl .signs called
sacrumenlK, timl each of
them1 manifest ills saving
will, each communicutea Ills
saving grucu.

It Is the apeoiul honor of
the priest to be Cioii'H choHen
instrument of conferring ihe
sacraments, of creating ihe
signs which confer grace. It
is the priest's vocation and
glorj- to \w un inMtnunent in
God's hands, to giveldmiwn
hands to Gocl through which
the grace of God can flow.

MAURI AC ESACUKD

Marriage is so common
there is u danger of consid-
ering It as (secular. Hut com-
mon tilings eun Indeed be
sacred, and so it in with mar-
riage. Marriage in not the
creation of man. <Jod Him-
self has made them mule and
female and given Hie solemn
command, "increuse and
multiply, fill the earth, adorn
My creation with My great-
est work, another human
being." God says to man and
woman: "BeMy instruments
of continuing My creation."
And so it i« that God mani-
fested His design for mar-
riage in the very act of form
ing human bodies.

The fleHh we arc, the «hiff
of which we are made, the
human bodies we bear, re-
ceived HptH'lai dedication and
new tmd wondrous recn :»•
lion when the Word bec;une
flcali. For Gocl Hhnself has
taken the form of man, has
weddod human nature (<i
Himself. JeiiUH CliriHl, the
Sim of God, has itiiointcd
htuniin fi<"Hh l>y taking il io
HhitHi'lf. The very iiuiuaii
nature given and taken in
imu'dage in saerctl and slnj<-
iiludy holy, for iniiuan nu-
tore now belongs to God. by

uf t3»e Itu urnadou.
We an- uHked to

marriage as holy
(rod hat- mauifoitod Ilih will
in tiic form of human rre«t
(ion; we hi'Uevt' Mint rnnr-
riiigt" muni !.H",s4(crtMtlirca«Hi-
(iini iias tnki-n human fU:sS<
to Ittm.sdf it« ./<

Just III< '(JiiU iracfd
diviut: dcxign J»Jr
in htumui hodiw*. so lie !KW

many liuntutt signs nn
p to Ht» l«iv«.-, (wyî uw
of His wUl to save. Accord-
ing t« the Church, thure j rc

Hut there is one
ment that the priest doe« not
confer. The most he can do
is he nn official witneaw and
offer his, blessing. The sacra-
ment from which thepriealls
barred as minister is none
other than the MU'rurnenl of
inumiigc. The minister of
this sumuTHMit is (he man
and woman. They confer the
sacrament one upon the
other.

It is a sacred task to con-
fer u sacrament, for a sacra-
ment confers the grace of
God. And what m grace? It
is nothing more than God
Himself, Kin life, Hits light.
To receive the grace of CJod
is to receive the gift of God
Himself, the Ufa of God with-
in the soul, God the Father
haw not adopted man in
name a) out.1, but by ({race
generates I]IN life in man.
Sin-ram en Is make men noun
uf Gud, more intimately
hound to God than (lieunion
uf human father ami human
MI a.

il now liecuim-ji inure
plain why t'allnillcs marry
each other within Ihe .sacred
(.•round ol (in1 Church. l''or
we bi'lii've llt.it when they
confer upon each other llu1

Hiicramt'iii, that llu-y confer,
a* iufinunenlK in God's
hands, tin' life of Gnd one
upon llu1 other. [Iusbaudh
and wives arc asked U> >si'C
in eacii other God'h lutncU,
His chositmcliannelofetcnuil
life and brilliant light. To
marry 18 to perform a sacred
tafik, (iod's holy work, to be
fJ(<<r« inun it» floisijt (rod'.s
work.

Si»tTiH»ie»u> a i i i i ' i ! < n s ' i lnt i
I'liufei g n u c . A n d '>) w i i a t i'i
nuirriagi1 <t liKn'.-' We hn.>fc fn
tin' Hiblf ioi" an answer
There aiai 'nagc is picfiiieii
an a sign of Ihe most intt-
utule icttiil\7, ti^c m<uitj>acre<l
uuitut ttuvt hifji i'onn! troni
fhe twnlivi' fmg«'*' «f God,

St. Paul Htuloa thut n ian iuge
Is meant Ui be u algn uf the
union uf JWUM C-hrlal mid
Ilia Church, tin1 union of
creature and Creator made
hi gruco, the union of Cod
the Knthcr sharing HlHetern
al life with Ills rhoHcii sons.

A PATTKRN

The pattern of llfofin-hus
hand nnd wife Ist'lcht'dluthe
union of Chrliit nnd !Ihi
ChuiTh. Christ'*, faithful und
f ru i t fu l wnlmicu of H5M
Church in the master plun of
tin1, union of hushund and
wifo.

Tliut Chriot must love H)n
Church fun 1R> awn from tho
fartlhut HognvtMip Mis very
life In order U> save lu>r, to
m»kc her holy. Shv l« HiH
apoKtk'H bride whom Ho him
married, for whom Hi' hu«
given HiH very hody,

Hiuibtuuts and wives nre
called to iinUiiU1 their Lord
in tills love for one another.
They iilbo should lie willing
won to die for one another;
and what is iniin1, to live, for
one another.

Thiil Christ would for
salve His Chureh, abandon
her, is indiwl unthinkable.
Hi.s love for her, ii 11 ih resit
in any way, in a permanent
nnd unending love, linn
imnd.'s and w'vea net' here Ihe
pattern of their own union
For if their love in real, their
bond will beponnnneut, thi'li
love unending,.

There is JH) doubt lhatllie
union of Christ ;iud l lh
Church i.s fruitful; lhal is, llu-
source ol'lilV, ol newct'cnlioii.
'('lie Church believe* Ihui
from her womb new sons ul

in l>a|)ti.-iiu each l.tileii crea
lure ip born UIH-W and jihan-<
llu1 life of («oi|. (iotl who is
pun.1 life, the .source uf nil
th.it moves nnd lirea(hs-\
could hardly take inlinmteiv
to iliinsi'ii ininuui in'iiu:1'
without hrfitthiiiK "it" f'luii
new and t'tcrm'l life.

Husbaudh and i,Ni\e-> ;u
their Inliiuuie embrace ;u •
allied So inn!.id1 tin it ' ion
and let i-piinj* Smlli «u. .t'li'.n
of thru" 1'ivt- new and v.ut.

drcn. The fjuit-if Ihn-ir luve,
tin- t:uii;ihic sij^n ul tl):-it -'sn
braff, takes* fle-;hy fi.in. m
teitdei children, Tlit- |(iVi"it
husbnnd and wit«i llni'» inn
Ultra Ciiri-it'.s !'A'". nho i>-
emhriU'f ut'iw'rnti'H new ijlr.

VOICE SECTION In Depth

I r

A Modern Rabbi Speaks On An Ancient Feast
Rabbi Ht'liH'rt Btutmgani in tlw .spiritual tetulrr of Temple

lltth Am, Smith Miami Ht* in the vHaiman of tin* Inhrfttith
.•Itfiwv. for Stk'ini Jimtifi* uf Smith Florida, and u fimdimti*
uf tlw UnimTnUy «/ Virginia itntt Coktmhiti tfniupfvity. llv
rtvi'ii'wl his dwhmift'fmmlleftretv Union ColUw, CinciiintM

fly RAIJH1 HBRBKRTnAUMGARD, DMA,
Temple Hfth Am. Stiulii Miami

Jew.s of (hih area, who have junl observed the Holiday of Hu-sh
llnnhanah I'l'he N\>w Veiirj will liogin the evlebrntio'u tit their
mosl .solemn holiday, yom Kippur (l)»v of Aluiu'imMiU on Kniliiy,
Oct. Kl, at sun down. The ob.Hervu»4JP î Ji | HJNmtii nun down "uf
(M, 1.1. "*" - '

'llu* tlu'irie of Ro.sli Ha-shanalt nfftrms the fact ihat <;<n| alone
Is king. While ii and Yom Kippur are very auetent holiday**,
(raring their origin to the Bible (Numbers 2.'M V), the meaning
of tlutti! holiday* nxvivt-d u new emphasis in iiubvloninn Ksule.

At this siMKnii, ihe lUihylonmn^ held thcli nw year fe-idvul and
affirmed the fact that iheir kinj;. in very fact, \ui.̂  aKo ihr i-iiief
god of tin1 puntheou. To tin- l!abyloiiiuii!.1thtJrklnK wa^ She
representation of (lie gtui, (hat is, the god hiniM'lt, 'Un-
wished ut oppose thi:, vu-w und made w, Kttsh lt« tihitnuh u
in which the.spii'itixil (iod WIIK (Towtuvl iiHtlieii kinj,;. The |>
tuver idi'iiiified u man with Cod. Ho-.|i \ln j.hnn«h, thus., ]
i n ( h e i v \ i i e ( i t o m e t l i u e l i f t e r i i M f i J U ' K j . i h f f f f l i v i t l t<f t o i o

Yom K i p p u r lind lilwityn lui-u, even hdnri* ilic Kvilr, ti tiny ";i(
flictlng one's. Html," It w n t flu- itsiy lm rcvlwlui? one';, di-ed-i ui tin-
pujit yi'Hi, ;i tlity ioi H-jietiUince, tot r.eekiilfs fnrnU <'iii".t.. (<u ntt)t(*<.
jilou, nnd iot ihf /t-m-u-itt ui lm |n \ It li.n. h i m fu-iitint.ti.x lot .Jewi
to pl'ity «ilino»it UiroiiKlKmt tile r u l u r i M hornupct iot l tittit i-inttfitut>~>
Vom Ktppu t . While llieie tin* ti :ieile-> uf fiirnnti -.fivUe1., e\s-mnH.
morning, ttfiermion, ami pn*r\ cuin^, with dctimi''bcKmnitic, nnd
I'tiditig fime'i, ns.'tny wtu ih lppn i will wjiik in uml nut ol M-mrn,
siccordiug to I|n* nmtciii (iiey sue siblr fo H

KcTonn Jews have tti»de<l d» limit Ihr (nuira «if wnrnhip, WCII
Y«nn Kippur, Its unils of wvwnl luium wwU. KMBUHH i»
nmotiRift nil Jt'witth grruipn, wltli grc»(i'r eompuisltm IK«IMK
on this ritutil In the more trtidltUmnl

g io (be lUihylotittttiH, il w»t>» on New Vvui'n Day tlmt
tin' gisdiK (hs'itjed "who mlutll llv<- IUU! who «iiutt (Hi'." Thl«
ttf the lUtbyionlHu IUIIUIHV wtw tuket* nvt*r Into Jumilxm.

Tnullttoiutl <Jt-w» tench liitil by Yom Kippur God h»n ilw
who sluill procipcrHndwItuiihtUlittuinblctDthc year uhcntl. rtsid
pray Ilmt they will be npnmt. Urform«)pwi»tW*i U» mute Utiw pr
prdering tn la-lievi1 (lisa mini IJUB a «r«t( dtsU to do with who

pioaiu-r utitl whu ».hn\[ die, 'I'Uty teuvh fiinl it |a G«ul mt«l mnn
(uKtthi't wtiovttllntrtke'thiadccNlonKttbevpdr itln-nd, no itii* tMnrnt
.|*"A» c«>|mH!ii/e V<>i»i Hijnmr «n « <t<«.y Uu «tltnn)t pri*p»HiSti>n Utr
ti yt'wi uf liftfthtftiral othicttt iuiH-Ky. I1i}a tupt-ct i« {trrts<»iti «tl«o In
tin* trutUttciiKtl vi«'W ol (He luuictuy, but Hit- ttrth>HU>ic tout !?> ftwi
ttuirr rtnphiiois oti Gud'a rule Mud ir»* «4iiphu»t« «*u WRM** f**U'

H h pnri fif «U «h'Wf#h triuttitcHM that "«nrn t«m*, t*>n.vi*r. nnd

H" wil) iiwri viihunity in the year uhi-;ni. ThU liieme
is repeated tlimunliiHir the tuiliduyn, Kur Jevvti, fiirKivt-iuitit in t-itsily
arhis-VMl. Il comes un a iUn*<ht jilft from the fiod who w.iitM for
uiitn it» rfjicni.

Tlie vlifis* in »ed<tnK forKivt'n«i«H «rt'; (a) nix-niitin't* (really nnd
hierally "I'l-lwru," niurn h) the ttontt way); tb) pt*i\»'r {an appeal
So (Jtnt, und Hit appeal to oru-'s licttfr M*lf); ( c ! tititthtnttiiiivm (the
pructicid uc!iugi>ut of oneV xwvr inUiitkms).

.h-ws have ulw.iy:* inni^litl ihnl forgivt'nes** d»«'j( <ml ^nw unless
mrtn thiiwn, by hin {UHHU, ihtit bis repentance is "iitvvr*' 'tiiwi, (UH\
v»ho "vvdits." hupefulty for niiw to rqtent. i;ltully .«id hivjy atrrpfs
until us Hiti Nids1. it in worth itotirtgi here ihsti the Hefire^- word
KH "tigltUtiunn^H" i« Mtlftietimri trttlisirttitl "t hiirlK,"

Antudly, the wurtJ ttietuiN sunni'thlng nuirt' Sium "t-Suuiiy." tc>
tlie Lut.fr is undrr>LUititi fodity. "TKiultikuh" ntvnim (;SVI«K ;« nmn
liH "din1" tlnvt whirli !«• ought to JIUM* t! K nm n "hmnl >itit".

Pt.AINTtVK MUSIC
It i" linpmi.slliU' la tnlk uhmU ihf «K'(*-s*h Jfi^is Jfuikinvs ^viJtitiut

l a ik tn^ .ihoiit flu- tJtiiMtc. .Jrtvi wm(f fr«nn yeat1 tm yi'sn f<* hv.u iUv
plulittivi- Mrrtwf t«fSh«>"K«»l NliJrc" nteKnh n h i d t W suny iii ifu-
inv,mni)tf: ol the evening -*t>rv|iv »n Vmn k i p p m , TJu l«-.»ij> <>f
the IUW-.U- uud tlW nymtmlU' uwantHB* lHUjih^ti In it 5;U' e \ u . i i 1lt«'
ifivnntng tif thf oiiKfnn! wuirJ'< of fht1 pinyr-r if n i i i d i ii i>. »SIHJ4,

T h r Wffftts utf thought (« «pply fu it«*wfli wl»i» w r r e f<»m**$ |<t
li-nvi" Uu-tr Hlfftnii under }n»n»lfy «<f d m ! h in Ihe Jfith ivnh i ry ,
Th ! mi Hppfti! for fordfvi'nrn1* ft»r (hln^r* *!mir utul<*c

.Jewish wm'hljspers aimu-how noplv to thin pf.-ivts1 u»Ui\
H K I ' thitit t hh , Thry lUsk- to U mil I}H< i-Miliitiri nf *uftVrin'n

«>f « ppoptr th.sl hn* tttttiderw! hn tw*» thi>iint«iul t r i m In sc-jitt h
»f k(tidjut-4a. The j i t t ihtdunt Htir«hlpjn*» i»K<> t»ltui-» hi* i<i'ta<ni.it
piuhlf'tHs Into the fwflin! «f tht*i {irnyvi swui *iv*. H I»« .-* vi-hfile
fen i«'t*kjitg hi'i n«( t fotKtvt1i)<H»>i.

One <tf fhf fe^iKIci n[ JJH Y*Ui» i^ijiptu w t v i i c If Shi- "<.i\ «!«'{"
p t n v r f stuliuy winch fht* rntin* '"">iHr>"|{5(Hitij ittltttit* ti» flMlU Un n

«'«Hi't'ut> (if illin t|i(fljtUift tUMtttli-* Ilittt nil liii-n Mi-
tftr (he f-itis t»( nlhwn, In iiun t»r.«it( , f»*ih

tht1 i ' t tojii " h i ' / ' rtn a ttuitiiin ln'iiijj. ltn» sitiu)<-
< \«»»uiiMliJv u f kiiv«|uitt«ri)y t t t l h t ' t i M n p

of this ilrinititl nnd Ifii^iJiy p*<jvn', at! uf«t(>t)ti}t{M-rs s*j-»- itt)!t».~iS «»
*ttut ?«•!•+!. f«)f't$hviiw«. s».% un** ^-MI«'«*.

i»H ¥«*«»» ksppM* rtttdw « wi l f of >i.tirt«Mllf% Jtj* IteHHK
ftdfti »utt-it(i«'ii In fittueUwtt T l i i ^ r ftiin Swvr hv<tl(n
«»«• jtljuntvrtl (tttifi iSlis fr t fuirrmrt t l , a» v«f<" cSs!l4r**n
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and President Johnson!"

YARDSTICK

Answering A Critic
Of New Catechism

By MSGK. GEORGE
G. HIGGIN'S

i/..nng the past ytar I
V6 deVOtMi tWO IssllM- of
- uAumn to a

'? o: rt-

"V/trd and

'nr.nh ;s be-
."g =IJ-, treiy

^ .-n:aIJ. but
. cry %'ocal
o.:~.d appar-
=:.*Jy tightly %

irruup of crit-

nut the United States.
Mos: of the letters I have

rec2;v«i in response 10 these
V*"o columns havti been so
intemperate, not to say in-
svdting, that I didn't feel un-
der any obligation to answer
them. They went right into
the -A-astefaasket without fur-
ther ado.

By way of exception, how-
ever, one of thecritical letters
I received was so candid and
yet so courteous in tone Shat
I feit It deserved to be taken
seriously and that it called
for a detailed reply. My re-
ply, which, by this time, will
have reached Its destination,
reads in part as follows:

"Dear Mrs.
"Thank you for your

honest and forthright letter
about the catechism contro-
versy. It is always good to
get letters from people who
have something to say and
express themselves candidly,
as you did.

"In the samespirit of hon-
esty you display I can oniy
express my honest disagree-
ment with some of the points
you raise, knowing that you
realize that to disagree is not
to have any personal ani-
mositv or ill feelings.

MUST BE REALISTIC
"First of all, I do not

agree that there is a distinc-
tion between the Catholic re-
ligion and the Church's so-
cial teachings. The Church
must always teach the Gos-
pel .message and apply it to
*JIB age in which people live
Our children live' in the TV
age. the space age, the age
of today.

" I do not believe that we
can teach even third graders
religion without bringing in
the world of which t h ^ live
and will live as adults. Spe-

cifkaily, in thy fit-Jd »f raw
rt-latlon^. . .

" V- rt»gard> Marl:n L-J-
•J-t-r King ar.d his ititas of

ciai cioctrine Of cour.»t Dr.
King is not a Calhyiic How-
tfver, he :.- ̂  Christian and
daei prtach and pructict.- U.v-
gaining af justice and c:vii
righu by peaceful means. Ke
tiut-j stand ft>r non-vioienct-
and therefore for ChriMian
rneai-urte; in this matttr ;r.
which K> many are acsing ";n
an ufrChristian manner, I
do not think he is wrung.

"You ask me whethur.
looking ill the third grade
book:, I could ab a third-
grader think tnat {. hnst and
His teachings are the answer
to the hard facts in the pho-
tos. My answer is an un-
equivocal "yes." I also —
along with the Fathers of
Vatican Council II. Le.. the
bishops of the Catholic
Church — agree v.-ith the new
stress on love and under-
standing of our 'separated
brethren*. . .

"F ina l ly , as one who
knows the authors and edi-
tors of this series personally,
I can vouch For the fact that
they are dedicated priests
who have given their lives to
the service of the Church. The
last thing they would con-
sciously do is scandalize
Christ's little ones.

" I do know that if you
could talk to children who
ha\Te been usingthesebooks,
to their parents (not the offi-
cial ''Concerned Parents")
and to the teachers who use
the books you would have
quiie a different impression
about the qualify of the
books and the credentials
and qualifications of their
authors.

"Lastly, as for free aduh
education. The two priests
involved in this series have
turned over every penny of
the profits from this series
and from their phenomenal-
ly successful Catechism for
Adults (Life in Christ which
sells over 100,000 copies a
year) to a foundation which
is now working on a huge
program for free adult edu-
cation in religion.

''Once again, thank you
for your interest and your
courtesy.

Cordially yours in Christ.
Msgr. George G. Higgins"

r.c

:ha: Hi it .-*>* n-c*.

OAS Rebuffs Cuba For The Third Time
By J .J .GILBERT
WASHINGTON t NC» -

Whi.13 Lht Organs aiion >.;;
American State* a fea- daj, *
ago Isr.-teed a voteofcenaire
agaisMi! Crnttui Cuba for fe
communistic aggrssition, ;;
marked :he ±;rd time in Hvfc
year.* !ha: i: ha> taktT* -̂ *n-
dar ac:Ior_

The meeting o,c OAS rep-
rsstmativt-s just tnded htrt
ai»o adopEfcd ne»A- economic
••anctioRs, again='. eorr.nv.m-
ibi-di'-rninated Cuba.

Tr.e votes of the Lauc
Arneritan foreign iTsinisstrs
were In each case 20 for and
nont again>t censure and
banctions. with MtKictJ ab-
staining. Mexico said is was
following a policy of non-
intervaition.

Sut U.S. SecreEary of
State Dean Rusk emphasized
ihat the actions of the OAS
were not intended to inter-
fere with the internal affairs
of Cuba, but to protect Latin
American states from Cuba's
interference in their internal
affairs. Venezuela, which
asked for this latest meeting
of OAS foreign ministers,
and Bolivia produced evi-
dence that communists from
Cuba were inciting guerrilla
warfare and subversion in
their countries.
TIGHTEN CONTROLS
What the foreign ministers

voted herf was to tighten
controls over commerce be-
tween fee other Latin Amer-
ican states and Cuba; tocurb

agesis. f-jaeii. arms ana
propaganda irtrrri Cuba '.v

propaganda and
ac£v;l;es; thai in
irsg a: ifa« jr.c.mer.ioKc'i-ricr

taa &nd tsn-ndt Bo-

s% Red ^rcus* arflvs. a;

lior: back ar,d '̂ .-r̂ h.
The OAS resolution?- stop

,«hc»ri of urging military ac^
lion against Cuba. fauJ they
make strong appeals so Fld«i
Castro so abandon hfe sub-

g a*
^i&at medvsuor^ As; -do-
.T,es-ic arniee arJon again*:

S;«r Srwdon: sxtd
!-h« natural rjgfcs

an.- t1^ ch-o"«r eff '.rad,' w;ih
Cuba ur.Ui.: «:«;:--:* frutr, it.-

iu - .•; c r vu-j r-tr.c*. no:ab;v
Engjaj-.i .Sps.n ar.c C.-.rt-
•sdss_ Wivt rit^p-.c -p their

p
countries- and urge-theznem-
ber OAS states to hdp Cuba
return to the family of free
naiioits.

Se\-erai deiegaies, notably
those from she Ur.lied States
and the more G57Tiocranc-
minded nations- urged ihal
Ihe fight agaisst subversion
— Castro's rv-pe and others
— sake a more positive ap-
proach through a strong in-
crease is she social and eco-
nomic reforms envisioned by
the Alliance for Progress,

While the ministers dis-
cussed their agenda, some
3,000 Cuban exilesmarched
silently at the Simon Bolivar
monument situated near the
OAS building. They tried to
get over the message that
Cuba follows the communist
world strategy of weakening
democratic regimes through

The action jusi ;ak«:hcre
die «ay lov Latic

American naiione *« appiy
more pre&iure Jo Cuba, but ,
»î C5e :( -s-ss ihv Aird such |
move in five years. It also !
ifcxsw some jigs* OE a proi>- j
lera this hemisphere has in j
dealaig with Cuba Jhrough
econousic cnove&.

Snce OAS Is a r^ional
body of nations, it operates
within the larger framework
of world politics aad opin-
ion. Mexico'spolicy ofnon-
interveEjaoa*7 has made ix
possible, tt is charged; for
guerrillas trained in Cuba to
come and go through Mesf-

Cuba's :«-fi pr
projees. a: •a-as ^ald is con-
aetroa * i ± ^eOASnrfrting
here, is Ae ;n^v^c:rinauon cf
Us own yo^th.- ."(X-nisnanisf

*" and ;h<e aspor*. of

SEW1NB MACHINE
SERVICE SPECIAL

less c* age w99'
GALL 635-1164

12SIORW.7AVE.

0/7// expensive
thing about a
CARAVELLE

watch
is how Bulova
makes it

WJQ9&

OViRHOLT
JEWELERS

7220 RED ROAD
SOUTH MIAMI
PHONE 665-2112

Open Doily 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.

COMPANION - Preci-
sion ;eyre!sd, water-
proof.* Sweep second
hand. Si 0.35
PRINCESS—Preciskifl
jeweled. Classic sfyf-
ing, Shcck-resjsiant.
Cord br^e te t S1Z95

"RTien crystal, case and
cr&ftro resnain fotacl

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

$ 195
INCLUDES

£ Done O*c-

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2
YEARS ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

S2S BOWK — s10 MONTHLY

VICTOR PIANOS
ORGANS

OPEN DAILY S TO a

CORNER N.W.54thST.ami 3rd AVE^MIAMi » PL 1-7502
and 2010 B1SCAYNE BLVD. • FR 7-0407

CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-513}
FT. LA0OERDALE; 110S E. LAS OLAS BLVD, • JA 5-3716
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Live As Lambs And Hot As Wolves
By FATHER DAVID

G. RUSSELL
l.'nies;- we live behind

dosed walL- :.x &«.•> v.rii ;ake
us long 10 mtiizt- -hai there
art- niar.y hungry wo!ve»
ready io puuiKv un an. The
bu$ine» world wuuld ctsn-
s-unv_- i::-. ;f » t JJHVI' :i a
chdr.ee. Wv kick our dotir?
ai mu.:v. M< :r.L- :r.ar; us: Use
sirtv: tiuL-a no: devour u^

We an.- hiciiv r.oi :o tru^t
any mar, i:nt;; hi- pr»<\v»
iii:r.»s^{. We work on ir.vprfr-
?-ppu=i:Jo:i that another :*
unin:Mv.urthy unti; JI^AV::
:n;u'i-t;";. The- audibility gap
it.'iicht;> Lul h u : : u m re.-aiivj;i-
>h:{i^- WV .-u.-ptxt ;ht- •*<.=? in
vvt-ry r . :an.

Art- v.-.. not ;v::-p:srd h.o bv.-
Lr . 'e i ha i ;n b^vr. a v.-i-.rUi

NOW
only a.e fitte*isurvtv£?\Ybat
place !?• thert- for kindness
usid gent'entMi v,ht-n -.ve are
Hkt-ly to bt- taken advantage
sjf? If the -A-orid is full of
tvolvw. mut; we not oisr-
?tivt-< be 'Aolvtf?? Should we
:u>: figntfirt'ft-iih lire? Should
*.i i ::o: ok.' a? she Ro.'r.ar.^.
=c! long aswe':vcir. Roms?

Ths> ir :hc temptation: :<»
give in fur the =akt uf >t:r-
vivui. Vcl. fur ihc t'hr>£;a::
this î  the greats.-;-; •icfs.a". v'l
all. Tht-fa'.-t lha: :ru- I_i>rd L-

ISUNDAY MASS
I TIMETABLE

'

a sht'pheni; He feeds only
the sheep, and never the
wolves. Ke has given his Hie
for the flock, and sa&s out
the *he-t:p in the brambles
ihas might fat devoured by
the wolves. There can be no
wolves, in use Christian flock.
The strength of iheChriaSiar:
j 5 found in being intheflock.
and not Joining any pack of
woK-fc- for zhi sake of aur-
vwaL

It is not an easy thing to
preserve she :::::UCMICC of the
iiin*b. A m£tr, inutrt "tv,"II5ing
tu be taken advar.tage uf: it
La pan of ih'_- Chri?:htn risk.

the next?

| :• Shepherd. Hi.- ;•.:•=: His life.
I ; The Lamb oiGuC A a# naiitd
§ : :•• the c rurs 3 a a a ? . - Htr re-

£ but av thviKC'Aasvictoriuus.
S • He i* ready :.•; -;narc H:s
£ v:cory wlu: v.^ .: we are
S ready ;o rijk ail f<,r«jur :.'.-

§ SOCA GSASKSE .„ j s > ** v*-_
The last sww a: t::c-Bi

Chris; as a qjorla
Iamb ypor; a ihnir.e :r. hea\--
en. AD living cream rfe wor-
ship fee Lacrb, becaufv of
Hss victory. Tr.t- .T.arks of
His victor;," tan still be s<sm,
±e Bible "sL'.s •--, :or tht-
Lamb stand* as though
J Blood So** Jram His

open weacdi a* a saving

= s c - i S»J v s s .*• • ; • -
5 Si'Vi'.;:*;

Hour s
Devotion
Week of Oct. S

St Joseph she *V<urker
M:Mtaft. Moore Haves.

SacfiiK:««. Fert
Laaderdafe.

of €kt 15
St. -James, Miami.
Our Laefy cf M«£>- Mis-

BCHSS Grasiie.

FRANK J. ROONEY

fluid over the whole world
Are we not tempted to lash

out at sin by sinning? If we
are cheated, we regain our
losses fay cheating (In mar-
riage, on the expense ao-
count, or even on our golf
score). If another loses his
tsnper, are we not tempted
to lose our own? If we are
hurt, .do we tiy to heal our-
sdves by hurting the other?
Are we not tempted io right
wrongs by doing wrong?

The truth is that we act
like wolves when we do not
have the inner strength to be
iambs. Christ never cursed
His executioners; He prayed
for their forgiveness. He did
the more difficult thing, and
It is this very thing He asks
of us.

Christ was led like an in-
nocent lamb to thesiaughter.
He did this not because He
was weak (He possessed di-
vine power), or because He
was naive or stupid (He had
divine insight); Hedid it with
His eyes open.

Christ allowed Himself to
be abused, io be taken ad-
vantage of, because He
would not stoop to the tactics
of sinful man. He asks the
same of those who bear His
name, who belong to His
Hock.

Let us not fear to join
Him. He is the Goad Shep-
herd who wOl feed us and
giv* UH s t h

Prayer Of The Faithful
; 2ht Sunday After Pentecost

Ocfob«r8,1967
. CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.

PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. From our own experi-

ence we are aware of the difficulty of living a life of
faith, we therefore pray for our own needs and the
needs of all men of good will.

LECTOR (1): For our Holy Father, Pope Paul:
our Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll; our Pastor, X.. and
ali prifsts and religious, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.*̂
LECTOR (2): For the Synod of Bishops, thai it

may find it possible to treat adequately all the prob-
lems being presented for its consideration, we prav
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (3): For the United Nations, that It may

become more effective in promoting peace, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (4): For our Nation, that il may soon

find a solution to the Vietnam dilemma, we prav to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (5): For the region of South Florida, that

it may continue to be spared the- destructive fury of
tropical storms, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (6): For all in this assembly of the

People of God, that through our listening to the Word
of Cod we may be strengthened in faith, hope and
charity, we pray to the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: O almighty and eternal God, Your

Holy Spirit sanctifies and guides the whole body of
the Church. Hear our petitions that by Your gift
of grace we may each in his own way serve You
more faithfully. Through Jesus Christ" Your Son,
our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You in the anitv
of the same Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

GUIDE
Oct 8 - M

tv- First Sunday After Pente-
cost Gloria, Creed Preface
of the Tnnity.

Oci 9 - Mass of St John
Leonard. Confessor, Gloria,
Common Preface

Oct. 10 -Mass of St. Fran-
ds Borgia, Confessor, Glo-
ria. Common Preface

Oct 11 - Mass of ifae Ma-
terniar of the Ble&sed Virgin
Mary, Gloria, Creed. Pref-
ace o" the Blessed Virgin
Mary.

Oet 12 - Mass of She
- First Sunday After

no Gloria or
Creed, Common Frtfaoe.

13 - Mass of St Ed-
ward, King, Cofrffesor, Glo-
ria. Common Pzvtoco.

Oct 14 - Mass of St. Cal-
Pope Martyr, Gsor^a,

Comtr.on ^rrface
Oct. IS - Mass of the

Tweay-Secund Sunday After
'oria. Crete.

Preface- of the Triiiry.

Cleric si Apparel
Religious Art

Clothing Campaign
Of Bishops Opens

NEW YORK (SC) The
19th annual Catholic Bis-
hops* Thanksgiving Cloth-
ing Campaign for the Xeedy
Overseas was opened of-
ficially by Archbishop John
F. Dearden of Detroit,chalr-
rnan of the administrative
board. United States Cath-
olic Conference. Ine

The clothing appeal will
be conducted ro more than
17,500 Catholic parishes
throughout the nation dur-
ing November.

In a leUer to his fellow
American bishops, officially
launching the 1967 appeal.

we send you
a check
for a change!

Well d© if every %mr etj your life if voo esfablhh aa Extens»B

IX? Sosi«a W«i«ii Awrna, Chicajjc. J' scis 8^05
s*e Wcmtstioa on your Extension Annuity Plan
' andensand t!«ft this iaqsiiry ts in strictest son-

zip code
i'MM 5#**-d; * oflfr-ĵ sf tnal of the ft*» Esawsion Magsziiie tor $2-95

Archbisbop Dearden pointed
out thai support of this cam-
paign %-M bring "comfors.
iieip and hope to hanr.\-fi;
of thousands of ihe poorc-%-
of God's poor, especially i«
the peoples of fee undtr-
dei'doped lands of whom
our Holy Father, Pope Paul
VI, hasmanifestedsyehsym-
pathy and concern.""

"None of us needs to be
reminded of the outstanding
and effective work of Chris-
tian charity aeeompfished
with the clothing, shoes,
b lank els and other items
gathered la this campaign
each year," She arebbishop
wrote

Clothing donated lc> iht-
eampalgR is distributed to
Ihe poverty- afllisrted of -ait
races, rdlgions and colors
in Asia, Africa and Latin

I America ihrougfc the worSd-
j wide fadlliies of Catholic Re-
j lief Services, -overseas aid
1 and development agency of
j American Catholics,
j The dothinp is shipped
i by CRS to store than 8*1
I countries overseas, with re-
| serve supplies kepi in the
{agency ' s warehouse is
| Brooklyn, X.Y., to mat
j esergenoes throughout the
| year caused by disasters,
j From last year's record
j total of 20 miUioR pour.<ie
j of %istd dothing, CRS made
I emergency -shipments to fee
j Middle East Jo help ihe war
| victims and refugees; to sev-
J am European and Latin
j American countries struck fay

earflioaakes, Qoods and •
fires, and to ihe Caribbean
area after hurricanes took
disastrous lolls,

A substantial portion of
j the collected during thefoxtb-
! coming appeal, as in two
j previous campaigns, will be
! allocated for sfetriistifioc so
j Ac jneedv and war-siritken

} In addition iodi»tr!teL*ng
I the _doihi.i^ footwear aod
j bedding nwesuaj*. ja ihe
I anpoveri&eo, . CHS uses
j souse materials for voca>
ItiofuU

P«9*17



s A Person Planning Suicide Sick?
J* vacate an act of instant? T Is a pcr^un ptunnvtg

k:<d€ vck rtentalfy? These questions nn nn, or
rtaai *o -we hetaune ^umet,m ?»; rnv famih ',-«*

rummed to comma vuictrfe. Another rtittUL racwtSh
f sumde bid xus ***>**•««/ m fwm Bui !k;s

it sb:i depnofited t"ouldttppr*xiah tim.'ftng
i nu can ««y on jftts mattf

By JOHN A. KANE. Ph. D.
By ixsamty ! take % that VOK are referring t<» MJ-S.*-

one miso ss- <s«£tariBg from what is ?«chr,;iany urn.-d
a psj'cr«>* ;̂̂  Th&F :s wha; is popularly «sn*<*r, «*>
crazy or insane The term ;si.*anstj i.- m*t ri-djlj **
psychiatric but a legal term. L rJ'jrtunaitav. Ifci-rc ;••
nt* simple-_."BS or no answer So th..*- quotiun.

One reason we cans»? answer «i!ch a question »*
inal we have no id*a o: tut nutnDfr of i-uiade* oc-
eurfng saefi >ear. Tnje enough, » t saslirnaitf them u>
be IK aie neighborhood of 2t«i>Mi a ytar. Bui mi
Cij'jbt some automobUt- acvtdenis. dro'Aning^ and
a»er so-called accidental dfaai> may really bt >-t:icidaL
Bal of Jfae kaown suicides. psychiatric opinion fao'd*
shat ussy about 20 per tv«t or one out of r-erj. live
tan be considered truly psychotic that i-. w

I do sot mean to give thb figure a> an afa
one. It is an estimate, i! N a calculation made by
psychiatrists on the basis <»f their rather mjdv es,-
peri«ice in this Sefd. Soir.etimEy it is. :-tipu»:b> :o
lie entirdy cfertain, and At Cath<«iirChurch i» u*uaity
willing to give the bendi! wf ".lie d<iubt t«i a ^ukidt
and pemilt CathoIicbunaL But even thuugh all suicides
may not fee psychotic, probably mmt o! thun arc
seriously emotionaUy dislur|j«i

I flank fee term emotionally disturbed would cover
what you mean by side mentally. There are various
kinds of suicide and in some societies, under certain
circumstances, suicide is expected of the individual.
This Is. or at least was, particularly true in certain
parts of Asia. Ii is not the case irt I'm L'mted States.
and anything I say about suicide will be confined to
the I'nited States or a! Icasi the Western WorlsJ.

Individual Isolateci
The kifld of suicide we. encounter moss in the

L"tilted States is known as aiwmlc This- means that
the Individual ha* tost all or aJmoss all.of his bonds
with other persons in suctety. He Is a rooties* indi-
vidual, he lacks norms of behavior. None of ihss
happens suddenly but develops over a peritidui' time.
Sometimes, as during the Depression, the suicide may
be rather sudden when the individual is overwhelmed
fay what, is or at least what he bdleves to be a severe
catastrophe Some, of the persons who jumped from
skyscrapers in the early days of the Depression when
they learned they had been wiped out wtwild come
ansler this category.

You ineafian a relative who attempted suicide feu!
was rescaed In time. Ironically enough, twice as
many women as men attempt sulekle but more men
actually cany if off than women. Women tend to ase
methods which permit the passage of time during
•wblefa they may be rescued. Thej' tend to avoid ifae
kind of weapon thai would roar their face or bodies.
Bat once a parson has attempted suicide, he or she
soold b* watched closely for at least 90 days.

You mention that this relative who attempted suicide
is still in a*state of depression. If this is the case, he
or she should be under psychiatric care If not, the
probaMlity that another attempt will be made, and
perhaps successfully, must be frankly realized.

There are certain other interesting aspects about
suicide. By and large, the number of persons com-
mitting suicide tends to increasewith age. Most suicides
occur after 45 years of age, but recently there has
been an upswing in those between 15 and 20. This is
a rather alarming thing to note, even though fee
number involved is not great, but it would seem to
indicate that there is a certain amount of anomie
occurring between young people and our society.

A further indication of the fact that anoroie is
probably an important factor in most suicides is
that married persons are less suicide prone than the
divorced or the widows or widowers. As a matter of
fact the divorced have a relatively high rate compared
to other persons. Anomie undoubtedly plays its part
in the suicide of the aged who feel cut off from all other
persons, suffer extreme loneliness and apparently use
suicide as a way out of their problems.

Catholic Rate Lower
So far as statistics go, Catholics have a lower rate

of suicide than Protestants and Jews but some authori-
ties daim that many Catholic suicides are covered up
because of the Church's attitude toward self-destruction.
The suicide rate in Ireland, for example, is-very low.
On the other hand in some north-western European
countries there is a relatively high rate of suicide
Again, a word of caution is indicated, because some
of the Scandinavian countries which do have a high
rate of suicide also have a much superior method
of collecting statistics.

To be more specific, in answer to your question
about the person in your family, who threatened
suicide, I urge you to see that this individual receives
psychiatric care immediately. It may be an idle threat
but it is well known that about three our of four
persons who actually did commit suicide had pre-
viously threatened or attempted to do so. No suicide
threat should ever be lightly treated. That is why I
feel it is so essential to obtain psychiatric help for
your relative.

While there is a great deal that we do not know
about suicide, we do not seem to utilize the know-
ledge that we do have adequately. A great deal can
and should be done to prevent suicide There are
certain organizations at work which have been fairly
successful and among them I would mention the work
of Father Kenneth B. Murphy of the Boston Arch-
diocese who founded "Rescue, Inc."
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E. Coast
Deanery
Meet Set

L A'K E \\ ORTH - " IW-n-
tieth Ctntury Tt-timuny io
Chris!'* will be the thwnt- of
the East Coasi Deanery meet-
ing on Tuesday, Oct 10» In .
Sacred Heart parish.

.'Affiliation mtsnfacra will
participate in Mass at Sacred
Heart Church at 9 a.m. Fa-
ther Jerome Martin, pastor,
will be the celebrant
• Business sessions -wiil be-
gin at 10 am., at The Fa-
mous Restaurant with Mrs.
Bernard P. Engle, St Helen
parish. Veru Beach, prfc-id-

Father Fredkriti. Wa.v,
diocesan director of the Mi-

^rn i Diocesan Council of
•fathol-c Wuir.t-n. will ad-
r̂ife.-= the meeting. Xess,
structure of Lht National
Council of Catholic Women
and the DCCW will be di»-
cUfStd bv Mr.-. Patrick F.
McNaliy.' Riviera Beach. Or-
ga:iizai:ur. Services.: Mr.-..
Jt»hn K. Malluy. We.-: Pain:
Dc'uLh. Cr.jrth Coir.rrcu-
:i.;:t.-~: Mr.-. Ja^btr: C. Tar;
oc. X. •:-.:. I ̂ .-r. R«i.r.. F J.-R-

ON THE
MOVE

REGfONAL NURSES' conference is planned by MISS CATHERINE SULLIVAN, co-chair-
man- MRS. DUANE THRASHER, genera! chairman; and MRS. CHARLES PEARSON, Mi-
ami DCCN president, members erf Ihe iieering commrttee.

Six-State Conference Of Nurses
To Consider 'Today's Challenge'

Mr*. --U-

::::<•:."...:.• :..u Affair*.
-Vr- N i l - . i a XJj»r.r.;or.

('".jCL-r.gi-" <*.S. be sr.ethc—.s.- ; a v - . ycr.t,r«il M - V ::
i.I; f'jr i.ur.tVrtnce delegates
i: U j.ir. -r. St Patrick
r.jrti1. • >.. Sunday- The

..,:-::lv v :I. :x :iiven bv Fa-

Fandi-s*:.1. -r/i^HrS;,

| Nuns Namedf
1 To Handle 1
| Top Offices t

M>s;r. W. Thomas Lar-
Kin. pu-ttc. Christ the King
jj.'iTi-h. J;n-k>t>rivH!e, will be
'hi-1 rir.ti:*:*! «pv«ikt-r during

S-. Fra:\.- H- >.: :.t". M.-i^'. —'•:'^^_1" i
:[' !; | l* a ? 3 'I:-J"

B ^tr.: A.... L-.•'.••„ R.S.. "" ' ;"- '•' " " ' "'

SUNNY GOINGS ON

Calypso Beat Will
Mark Style Show
FALL FASHIONS . . . Highlight activities of Catholic

women's dubs . . . St Gregory Women's Guild hosts its
seventh annual show and luncheon, Nov. 4, at Gait Ocean
Mile Hotel, Fort Lauderdale . . . Calypso music will ac-
company "Jamaican Holiday" fashions which Immaculate
Conception Council of Catholic Women will present, 8p.m.,
Tuesday, Get 17, Hialeah Municipal Auditorium - . . An-
nual luncheon and charity fashion show of Little Flower's
combined women's organizations in Coral Gables, set for
Nov. 11 at Coral Gables Country Club . . .

THIS 'N THAT . . . Annual harvest paffy of St An-
thony Catholic Women's Club begins at noon, Wednesday,
Oct 18 at the The Reef Restaurant Fort Lauderdale . .".
A salad bar will highlight meeting of St Rose of Lima
Guild n<xm, Monday. Oct.9,inthepan«hhal' Blessed
Sdcraratnt Women Club n)*t«-> atfcp m TI.L~G«\ Oct 10
r Ot tKlu ld Parjv. WfiPlCtl N CjUO 'l CtJ CU«i- C «iP- i r K><.

- ' « *•-•"• aj (Jet 20 2 - a i t iat ~ Run. H -«.. L<i> a r a
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Prospective 'Dream1

Game Rudely Jolted

jr. ..-d .r. Lit (frasge ?u« . «. fu.l novise « f 75.0Ut> -id-
ciprf.:ssi fur :rs game !"«** »a- Dsing o:iicd Jss tkt:d;:;g
tn..- -dttunal trampiory-hrp S#. »»ha; wt-n? wrong?

• * * *

F<>. tilt I', "f M.as i ' "«j2a.r~ »K both of iflur firs; : » "
garr.t-?. U ;- ub% .'-•-;• feat a q^art-.roack :- r>t-dwi. I: ;-*<<
sasifci the quarttroatk,;ng e<»rp̂  of BiU Miller. Ijav.d
Tsui ««:c Dav«» O»ivo hat- & t»jir.r>ined record «: 21 cont-
p',«ti jr^ is 5fe ir;t*. a gha.-tl;- ZH per cent cunipkUon ir.arst.

Tha: s.rd of pass:j;g ;u»t df sign's *:n maj'T football

GAME CO-CAPTAINS of r*c*nt plg*ti« dash <*f W « t ON WE tUN after reeawing |KW* *»w»n by SIEVE
PoJm Bsocb featw**n Cordinoi 'N®*fO»on and Joint K#»- MAKSCO w fcriHwdfe TOft¥ S&5X of A« CARDINAL
n»dy High Rank teferaa GOfBON GltBEtf. Ittsy «w, I«WMAM 9r«f t«Bm. FtANK MENOEE MSNfNOE2 «f
left fa right, VON SHtPP, 8OSSIT GBfiS, TOSS «OSE8 !«««»«% « vmM» *» rte^r A# mxm«r.
and TC3W SASK.

Maresco leoi/s Newman To Grid Win

f: was feared at the ?jar; cf tot -eos^n mat quarter-
b a i l i n g would be Xk>: Hurrxane-" >3tg que<;t;on. Xew ;:'-

Su.1, the f— M h a i une quarterdeck pr.^peci Aat .:
.:a?rfr Tied: and i**-a got.d r,a:::t for HurrLa:;>. f« r . \
V.Vr- referring to J o e M.ra. r.iv* a :<»rpu:itn rr.<j;: «>r: :hv
"n<jxoall stji»a<t being rbiKgatiti i'» running back «>.*-«%

-Jrt passes »*:h tr.c -dme hard. quickm.--- • *. K> onrfnir
nut *A at "h'.hxfi to Cefcr,s,v« sack antiir.'-r.rur.n.iig bd'a o%

Newman retnalnec »nse-
•ta!isi % uh a 2*>"" r>>nip over 1
R.'»;era K-eJined", at Cuolev *
SiadiBin *:te quanerDsck •>
Seve Îar«a>cu lead xitz tSt 3
way. Monaco pae»c •?«* *
ya-cs: tt. Toby Ka*i for tr.t •:
flrsJ Cnisadt. HA>TV. i-et ap
$ht Iftlrd TU * .ft « i4-> arti i
pitch u» V:ncv Bogd^**. *

<> thx abHSiix of ;!-•• s*;

i-a* j-»;^t#5l ;r. 1M. M*a=

»S3 •«• »«AU* fur 2 » rsc^.r .51

/f 1st- '•cae'-n.
St Itfoiras* als<» four

t«»f *rith sertral kw- per̂ *,»
id ml:%issc and dr-opp€d
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,p.Kg so a
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•ever, tfee
L-r a pm.r

f*n<«. ar<§ f«
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eiv.fc£ y a r d - r
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-faff. rAKtv, the. fel: thtr. had

:•, Kio-jng -Jyeback :r Q^arti-.hack. '.Vha: A
~&-^ ..>••'.. «jbv.t .*>. tan"*--: Si* Jut- •• n

» *rc iJit~.cs prr a»iT. 'i» vsz.'t
.--A Xcl •&::". Terr, F-ti.ra.ty .n

Hjrr.ianss

»..ve an u.id quarter
rt p.;c::.nK ar.t p.:t;.

« I T . ' »ch< 1 1 *•>.•*» r < . -

ng grarr. aedt-d IJ»4

and *€oo;ed four yard? fcr 2S-T deciswa to Miami
tht- ffisinh Ne»-n:an t^I..'. Bead' Hii;ii Jnt*Jur«8aakr

In aJi. Marsscwror.fori^ *n>re came- in ihe d&*lag fj^s;
\<trd and ojjnpleed t»o of matute* osait Il>>{trdp3s« ;>
hve pas-t& fi>r t>4 yards. fn«n Rk*. labft to Hank 3 ; j ar.
Tur; Mostr, Newnar: sii4t^ Marttili Par AL

for a

at.i

r.** 3 i s ^«4*IT^ i j?.!*!^ **»£*.Ji- "^" * *

rrt % inning s'rtaK &

ir.-- f.r-: -€- ra .r. jt;. it

It. a

»ar
w » *

*" j ; ucr.d'j-Ar. fr̂ 'Tr. *"» fo^r ;, ard lir.t: ai u.t tne * i :nt

•» ir.t- Purdue 2tJ •*iftou' ot-.nr «ylt !(•;:•• n Mr .i Kar.i

-t r.nir

.-irtr ̂ J-

rtr - .
* r;

•*.•;»*: H

an •»: r»: ± t
- " r^~.- '/. 43

"r_ other
tr.c PUrdat: pa^i,n|i gan:e »a«- arle
•."L- Notre Jairtf -tcoBcar.. It rr.trt
.:: the Ir.-." <iefen-e a:is season, -t w »
^efcns.vs; racks, all

p
e*. sn :hi. fouru;aga-r-t .j

espct'eci :«> bt ins.

fe rf^ pats >• Cs.I,r: Kvl.
permc ar.c tnxe" ^.^ j^^-g p^.^; afs-r y;

^tll. P^rcut &a? ahit ;o icur- :wtct* or. pa--es dv.r, -c,
ap the other fts-o TDs on passes.

This was the big shocker of fee game
It may have been the fault of the Irish defensive line in

not making a strong enough rush. But stfll the secondary
*s"a¥ to be the kty to the Irish defense againsl passing, j

However, it is mixed up now, bat there is Little question
that the Noire Dame-Miami football luster has been rubbed
off.

* * *
And, now, what*s with the Dolphins?
After a great start against Denver, the Miami AFL

team has come up with dismal back-to-back performance
The once bright prospects of being a contender for the

Eastern title now revolves around the next two road games,
Kansas City and Boston.

The Dolphins must win one of them before coming home
on Oct 22 to face the New York Jets for a second time

A 1-4 record going against the Jets would just leave
the Dolphins too far down in the hole for a comeback.
It is indeed unfortunate that the AFL schedule makers
gave the Dolphins a slate that called for two of the first
four games against the powerful defending champions
from Kansas City.

And, the Jets, who have Gnaily found a way to provide
the blocking for quarterback Joe Namath, appear the class
of the East

* * *
And, more predictions for the coming week:
U. of Miami 28, "Mane 10—Hurricanes finally get that

first win and a pickup for the rest of the season.
Kansas City Chiefs 35, Miami Dolphins 7—Chiefs take

oui revenge on the Dolphins after loss to Oakland.
South Dade 13, Curley 7—Rebels have just a bit too

much power for punchless Curley.
Pace 20. Hansom 6—Spartans getting a little more

know-how with each game and should take small Ransom.
St Thomas 14, Miami Military 6—Raiders begin to

hit their stride after rocky start
Palm Beach 14, Newman 13—Crusaders make mighty

effort to topple Class AA school but Palm Beach team
depth too much.

Santa Fe 18, Bishop Verot 7—Vikings make it a lot
closer than last year. ;

LaSalle 12, Gibbons 7—Royals squeek out a triumph
over the hard-luck Redskins.

John Carroll 20, Florida Air 0—Rams have offensive
punch but face a stiff foe

Coral Park 20, Columbus 7—Explorers getting better
but Coral Park has too many weapons.

Last week's results: 7 right, 2 wrong, 2 ties, for .777;
total for season: 20 right, 9 wrong, 3 ties, for .690.
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NX 11th St., Mf««*i 32, »«* F» 7-1421 I

mission
How often rfo 1 appeal to
Jait one Sunday in fifty-two
Some Soy fherf ! shouW esme more often
But i( porishien«n* heorf* ien'i soften
When Ihey see my hungry stare
Oft ofher doysr how eowW J fo«?
Believe me, 1 fry
The trouble is I'm very shy
Vm quickly passed from pew to pew
In order «©f io pester yow.
I'ff leove it to your genwews heart
And Irusf In you Io do yonr port.

Mission Sunday, October 22nd, is the a ^ tisne io She •n.Y.-.-.n
-,-ear when she Hoiv Father asks year help fee ala pecf :# :n
a.'S ;he Missions throagboat She mrid. HI* Soei*Sy fir ;'r,s
Prcpagaiina of the" Faith helps to ssaartals 26,000 bosp:*.:.:s,
400 leper frames, 5.0Q0 orphanages srsd 150.1^80 sc^ssir --rj
five conUnatsis, It feefls these on fc»ssd Isrsss, sdsicejes —»̂
and gives as many 8^ possible a decent lifr. S5sll, to 'Z3C
»'U1 $tart.'e tudsy; more iftmtHrGw; sisd sasrc *aser. Y9^ car;
help by generously giviR"; cf ^oi2r abiŝ dBSiCfi an ysKs pmlsh
on ^ s s lon Sunday or by sending y©E2r gift dsrectlj^ So Fs:h?r
Williatn 0 . O'Shea, 6301 Siscayrar Blvd., Miami. F2a.

re No. 1

SERVICE
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SEt-ECTIOK

#(S Jt-tt-i Pnr*y !*«•»•
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for your
BOULEVARD NATIONAL BANK

NOW
PAYING
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PER ANNUM

0.1 Certificates of Qi-posit $-,OCQ Minium 60 Dews
0ut-oS-Towr»Acc3yn:s Welcome

One oi »he nsony pleosures of having o savings accoot!?
Is !o watch if grow, with addition of interest, compounded
regutcrSy. Slori toeoyi Moicc VOUT money work ?'rse Tway
you hove worked for it of lego! iimil of 4"; per anr.-jrrs.

NAT I O N A L B A N K
5000 Biscayne Boulevard—Miami
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Sing-Outers' Message:
'More People Love More People'

So you think that today's
"younger generation" is
nothing short of a vast col-
lection of mini-skirted teen-
age girls asd draft-dodging
boys who are against the
war in \ ietnam and in favor
of draft-card burning?

If thai is the case, you
haven't met the members of
Sing Out Miami, insists fie
group** leader Ken Cal-
houa

The South. Floridiaus —
100 strong, between theages
of 12 and 25—havepledged
themselves to work for the
establishment of a "new,
dedicated, tough, hard-
working branch of young
Americans with a love of
God and their country in

It iheir hearts,'* said Ken.
"We want to express a

concept of life so big and
encompassing that all of our
200 million fellow* Ameri-
cans can participate in it,'
he explains.'" Webdievethat
enough God loving people
exist in the world today who.
through dedication and es-
ampje, will provide the lead-
ersnip necessary ta right
i*bat ;a wrong."

PUSH MESSAGE
Evt-:: before they make

their entrance, standing off-
stage <*r in the audience slug-
Ing :r. iSA voice and dap-
ping .hi.:.' hands to h
of ihvlr music, the

ecs try to get their message
aerGss.

"If more people loved
more people, ihere'd be a lot

KEN CALHOUN
less people to worry about
and a lot more people who
care," they Iril Iheir listen-
ers in the opening number of
an hour-long program.

'We fed that theisssefac-
kig us today is not out: jf
black power %-ersus white
power, but fee issue of a
man's character. This is de-
scribed in our song "What
Color Is God** SfcinT* ~a:c

Most of ihe meotbets of
the Sing Out Miami group
first beard tfae message which

His Fortunes Tossed
On Sea Of Injuries

they are attempting to con-
vey to oihers last April when
flier parent organization
Up WMi People made an
appearance in Miami heex-
plained.

The Up With People cast
iavtted its audiences to at-
tend an organizational meet-
ing at Christopher Colum-
bus High School From the
original group of 50 ihecast
has grown to Its present
number.

His natural music ability
— he taught Mmself how to
play the guitar, and plays
fee piano and trumpet —
made the 19-year-oid junior
communications major from
Florida Atlantic University
the unanimous choice of the
group for its first leader.

Since April, Sing Out Mi-
ami has given o\er20 eon-
cats throughout the South
Florida area, appearing be-
fore dvie, religious and
vouih o rgan iza t ions .
"Youth influencing youth Is
our big message,"" said Ken.

FBOVED AMERICANS
"The kids in Ui> group

are proud to be Americans,
bat Americans as they were
meant to be and no; a^ they
seen* to ht- We fe& thai
Aninca »a= susi: *»n tht
traditions of hard wrk and
*df-sacrif:efc. and the lack
of tlsesfc (w«s charitcicrissca'
sesm i%t be hep:ng Ainert
ca so fail qsart." Pt- am

Up, Up With People" is Theme of Sing Out Miami
. . . South Florida Youths With A Song-filled Message Of America.

"We are Bjing to com-
sieafcale ifae idea of Ameri-
ca is a ne» way — with
oar songi, our musk and

For Williams

1:.- .rimRr-bc'MianuJDot- yard pss> to Doug Moreau. ^ m* Tl> f
pnir..- s^uartssrasds K«£ Xt»r- Whet Norton wa»a«!- -a©V©fl #¥101*0 iU $
tor. :~na£y gal Sis chane* «*8* Sffiwr it looked like
5j!t»i,tj' agaifts? the Hew «very;Js:Rg would bep#aefee>
Yt»r< -t<tn - beca^ft.- rfoib a n ^ crsairt. Draf&d No. 1 fay
f-rr«-i- »as ay--rod I^tsi Xfjaunsj. ar.c No. 2 by Cave , Iveson ftuair.x ^ Fur*.
5 car. ::;_• hely Faur.uy li»r- »and be i jtfe joss ab^yr J'iewc leer Carr^-i; HigB'~

*«*n prk*i He re
fttwp the ™

and st

By participating in Sing
Out Miami, with the variety
of religious^ racial and cul-
tural backgrounds of Its east,
the members will learn to
"appreciate the fact that
Americans are not stereo-
typed." said Ken. "Because
of this they are not going
to try to limit their ideas
of Americans to iheir own
lives, but wH! try to influ-
ent* others to b&bctter Amer-
icans. They realize that
Americans have a tremen-
dous Influence on aU of the
peoples of the world. Some-
une who has participated In
Sing Out cannot help but

Annive r*ar3f
BaiS SI a fie d
Eighth anniversary ball

*/. the Mia.ni Catholic
^.tgiea Club «u! begin at 8
p.m., Handav. Oct H, at the
fife Club, StJl Bridoii Ave

Music for the&emi-forma!
dancsr wti; be provided by
Bab I'aren: a::d h:s orches-
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have a broader world wide
point of view," he added.

"Some people are trying
to call an end to the war in
Vietnam," he said. "But
eliminating the war does not
eliminate the causes of war.
Our obj ective in Sing Out is
first to eiiminatethecausesof
war, and then the wars will
eliminate themselves.

"We want to make Ameri-
cans conscious of the ideals
on which our nation was
based, so that they can com-
municate these same ideals
to others. And we try to do
this through our music,"
said Ken who's a 17-year-
old Brother, Russ, recently
joined the national Up With
The People group currently

touring the U. S.
Tie Sing Outers, whose

average age is 15, will "go
anywhere and everywhere to
deliver our message of Amer-
ica," said Ken. They gave
two one hour concerts at the
Boystown Barbeque in Aug-
ust, and will perform at the
up - coming Holy Xame
Society convention on Mi-
ami Beach.

"We just want to let others
know that there are young
people who are proud to be
Americans, and we hope to
encourage that special spark
of patriotism in all of our
listeners," said their spokes-
man, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Calhoun of South
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DRY CLEAN and
(water repellent

RainWearft

1.99
Save of least $1.00

Ssve money—tiwe yoyr reinweor Dry
CieonesJ and WoSerprooleJ. Mary Mac-
intosh Wc!« Repellent process gives
rainwear an INVISIBLE SHIELD
tSscj repels moisture, wafer end stains
, . .and garments feel Hew end Fresh.

Phone FH 3-S6O1
Ftsr Cenveuient Door-Step Plckap andi Delivery...
or coil at any of oar conveniently locates! stores

ii$te4 fee low,
« 775 S.W. 8 Street t,m-am%%
• 5726 Bird Roai (South Miami}
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Cultural Programs
To Start On Oct. 11
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New Christy Minstrels Will Perform At Barry College In Miami
Co.

-it® "War S«*

Sfiven Young Msrc Arscf four GrHs Fs-crfura-rf

Best Way To Read The Bible":
Merely Open It At Any Page

By FATHER
DONALD F.X. CONNOLLY )

:a::y X :
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•:. —"i v.urk yosinulvts ;o

n-.--jv.u-. e s:ory and you ptvat
v :.-..: Ia~: chapu-r ahead of
:.-e like I do. - -

The Bibis should not be
read that way. though; it is
:::-ch better to just <>per.
it j.p to tiny place and ->far:
reading. There are thous-
ands of stories in the Old
Testair.ent alone that are
very escuRg reading.

Once you get started, if a
particular section does not
seem to grab you. then just
flip some more until you
come across something that
is interesting. The Bible isn't
like a tree all by itself; it's
more likeagardenwhereyou
pick any of the flowers that
interest you.

Many of the books of the
Bible are very short Saint
James" epistle can be read
in about five minutes, and a
number of the other epistles
won't take much longer. In
the Old Testament, the

r.'/ni •&

are s-ixr.i. vtr.- ,UIK>C: ijnt.-.
tikt: " Ht' who wink- thi.-t-yc
cai;sv» t r o u b l e " : "When
pridf c<n:t.-. tr;tn cunii.-- div
griiCe"; "Wealih r.a>ti>,
gysttn v.iU dwi:idJc bui he
who gaiht-r-: little by iinU-
rt-iSi incrtase it."

h would noi nun you at
all to look into the Bible
every day. Just for one min-
ute. One-minute Bible read-
ing islikeeatingpotatochipb*.
you say you wUI take only
one but you btari taking
more. At least you will start
to see, by reading the Bible,
why it has been around for
so long. lib words actually
do contain the insights to
help you develop a Chris-
tian maturity.

QUESTIONS
Q.-What do you think

of the TV program" The
Flying Nun?"'

A.-A few peopiehaveconi-

:- ^ r K c :•.• :« -^j-.r? J.;.C. -

' - . . : . : : • • - - • • J . : - . . • : : : . - . : •

" nr."-- K*r: i i . J 'H.f t ' .?«t ;" . :L. ' i^

..^1- -f'.:hT--:.r< •-•.•::.--.--
::-<\-±. "'::• -..• .-.v . - ' ^ . . : ; .

: , r h••- : ; . : - . - " ' r.v •'-' •':>

al-o "J~.;r:k ;: gu-.j deeper

oay > rta* nuns urv ir.s nt.̂ "
t-ducatc-d and pri-pcared
group tht-rt tf\-fcr u-d.-; aiv
"Flying Nun" ••- zv,i irr.r.s.
in ridimle ih-̂ n: ::: ax;y v,uy
or i«s»«i tht- rte=pi-ct Jhiy riv
w;rve.

Q.-Are we obliged to be-
lieve in stigmatics?

•A.-A sligmatic- :<nnewho
supposedly has on hisurhc-r
body the wounds Chris- had
in hi? hands, feet and side.
We are not obliged to beiitr.-t
in such unusual occurrence
as a matter of faith or mor-
als. However, prudenct
seeras to dictate that some yf
the stagmatics were for real
-for example. Saint Francis
of AssiaL

Q.-Do you think federal
aid should be given to Cath-

sang a; 'j^ y
Hjly
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LaSalie Grads Picked
and s:hlt:t a;

should be given tn
tht- "eaching of any

specific HXS. Since Catholic
sthoois sptnd at mus: one
hoar a day on ths Catholic
rfciigion, the;.- havt as much
right a^ any public =chou";to
t-ducaie their ehiidrt-r. Is, ail
she o'J-.cr sSzlocs- Af'.er ali.
thtf part-n:s of CaihoJie chil-
dr«r. arc- paying saxes for
education. Why should they
pay a double bin?

Sei:dyozirquestioTzs to "uvt-
cfer 2i " j/i c«re of this nar=-

High School ha\-t-
s«lig!Ked for appointments to
the Coasi Guard and Naval

ademks-
Cad« 4, C Arthur J, Afa-

bost, a member of Sacred
Heart parish- Homesisad, is
in trainsng as the Coast
Guard Academy. New I»on-
don, Conn. He had the bigs
est academic average in his
1967 class ai LaSaHe.

M i d * h i p rr. s n 4," C
Charles Dunitavy. Holy Ro-
sary parUh. Perrine. is
studj'Lng at Annapolis. Md.
faewai also an honor -student

Guest Speaker
For Month Told

Pvalph Braj;ca. director of
she Children'* Cer/.vr. wslibe
the gueat speaker du-.rsg the
monthly CQminiirHunhrcak-
fas; of SS. Peter and Paul
Holy Name Society on Sun-
day, Oet S in aie schooi
cafaeria.

Members -A ill obicr\"e a
Corporate Communion dur-
ing the S:30 a.ra. Mass and
breakfast will follow.

'Cc.-.t.r.ued frDm page 1)
-Perry admitted there are

problems. "Since obscene
oooks and magazines are
scid in so many places, keep-
ing tabs of each location
where they are available is
a tremendous job. That's
why co-operation between
the Dolice and public is
vital."'

PUBLIC AID NEEDED
Tne State Attorney's Of-

fice, he said, will investigate
all reasonable complaints
concerning the sale of por-
r .ographic materials to
ir.inors. However, unless
i_-.e public takes an active in-
terest in the prosecution of
me law, and the elimination
of obscenity from local news
ctands and movie theatres,
the new law will be ineffec-
tive

Perry explained what
happens when his office re-
ceives a complaint Most
he said, begin with a phone
call. Given the address, offi.-

ing Looming
cers investigate the location.
Carefully following proced-
ure of the law, they notifyihe
siore-keeper of his constitu-
tional rights and that an in-
vestigation is underway.

From there, depending on
their findings, the state at-
torney's office could con-
struct a case, based on what-
ever evidence and testimony
is turned up.

"People are the main-
line of defense against the
saie of obscene publica-
tions,*' said Pern'.

Perry added that theprob-
lem of definingpornography
has been side-tracked. An
earlier law defined obscenity,
following the ruling of the
U. S. Supreme Court in the
Ginzburg case The aim of
the new law is to protect the
morals of juveniles.

Perry went on to say that
state attorney Richard Ger-
stein holds regular meeu'ngs
to discuss ways and mt;ans to
combat thespread of obscene

material, and that his office
welcomes any opportunity to
discuss the social implica-
tions of the new law with in-
terested groups.

Perry explained that the
criterion which his office uses
in administering the new law
is that if a person might
"reasonably assume" that
the material in question is
obscene and sells it to a
juvenile, he can be charged
with a felony.

Thiscrime can be proven
by facts, circumstances, and
testimony.

The law includes maga-
zines consisting of pictures
of nudesorsemi-nudesposed
or "presented in a manner
to provoke or arouse lust
or passion or tending to cor-
rupt the morals of youth."

Perry stressed, *' some-
thing CAN be done to rid
book stalls and magazint-
racks of smut and filth, and
a concerned public can do
it"

I

Greenville,
South Carolina
October 12-14
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Suplemenro en Espanof tie

Al faauguror Ei Sinodo

Advierte el Papa
Contra Peligros
En \a Iglesia

RECIEX LLEGADOS de Cuba, los refugiados qae se hos-
pedan en la Casa de la Libertad, para ttiego ser reJocali-
zados a otras parfes de los Estados Unldos, visitan a su
Patrona en la Capifla Provisional a iaVirgende ia C arid ad
del Cobre. H paiado sabado se efeetao taprfawera de esas
visltas en una "MaSaaa de la CKridadrqoeeojrtinaaran
ahora con frecaene!a» Eh la coraposfcioa grafiea tresaspee-
tos de esa v&stta, una -tie las prbmetm eosas q«e en Miami
fcicieron esas csbaaas que aeaban cteeseapardel terror y el
adcxJrinamleoto aie© m€taba.\lslias5im$laresesiBiisiendo
nrgani/adas para otros grapos de ojbanos. Fwr geatplo,
cubano- q«e trabajsn en dlsiiiaas *factoria$* teas estas
visitas c-n !as K©cb& de la Caridad. Ei Padre Roaiaa,
caprixin de Is seaoHa î te&Ila qut se kvaata stood* es tea
el ft.tt.ru s-aniaaria, dlrige tat oracfooes y t»e<Iltati*WK* ea

vimada.

l*na caravans deomnfeas y

a Ie s
de r ^ s a a a la Ca*a de la
Li*erfad. Be altt paniraa
a panto* apsartado* y dfs-
taaies deesia ttaeion qtte tot
aeogfc Pero !o primero qeff
Mekr«n atgta tme aniwe ea
Sa ana. tarn ante la
de Cuha.

GIUDAD DEL VATICA-
XO (NA) - El Papa Paulo
VI advlrtio que innumera-
bles y graves peligros ame-
nazan a la Iglesia Catolica,
senalando luego que es irn-
perioso tutelar la fe. al inau-
gurar solemnemente el pri-
mer Sinodo mundiai de los
Obispos, en la Basilica de
San Pedro.

Senalo que esos peligros
son enormes "a causa de la
orientacion irreligiosa de la
menfalidad moderna"y en-
fatizo que existen peligros
insidiosos que del interior
mismo de la Iglesia se in-
sinuan por obras de maes-
tros y escritores."

F ŝpecifico que ellosestan,
"deseosos de dar a la doc-
trina catolica una nueva ex-
presion, pero a menudomas
deseosos de acomodar el
dogma de la fe al pensa-
miento y al lenguaje pro-
fane.'*

El Santo Padre dijo
que en esa aecion, ellos
escogen las verdades de la
fc segun su - instintiva pre-
ferencia personal, rechazan-
du Sas dcmis, "eomo si se
pudiesen reivindicar los de-
rechos de ia conckncia mo-
ral, libre y responsabie de
sua actos, frente a ios dere-
chos de la verdad, subre to-
do los de ia dK-ina reveia-
cit'tn, o coma si pudiera so-

Guerrillas
En Bolivia

Por Manolo Bej,-es.
En ia sesion liaal de Ia

Duodecima Conlerencia de
-a Ckgaiuzaclda de Essados

A Propdsifo del 10 de Odubre

ios Bendijo ia Bandera Cubana!
1 fms 3@m M. Sodrtgas

diar.a
de Gdubre «fe 1888, fedia qua, aia* sta.* tante.

Mare qmt detea laawrdatrse "cos uadbn de ple-

po-i.a

g«s lie fa CarleSad qa* lewa en naa wrna, y del vesiHo de
J»VES de s« esposa corto BR pedazo: y COB ello se hrzo ta

" La OsH»s|&g»a" salwtata la aftxsrasiBs Banders de Yara."
188S. feta noe. m&m » i iarf^ & ^ r « « a « a version de R<ws* la Bandera de

Gasped**, formaiia con poirte c!e una toga de abogado,
vcaddo <ie ntsvta y «i isaato arul de ta V'irgen de Ia Cari-

sisc'ttrra las eirrs-ja.s tnss puras de! alms
i »dea d^ I^rerfjo, la k i ^ del amor y la

y la fe ea ia Vtrgen «Msapre isvocada por el pueblo ca-
bas©,**
, . .V acfetSa Baiwksra fue bendecida por Dios! Al ilegar
las frepas stam&isa* ai ptsebtefttt de Barrancas - narra el

ics veconos s&fcsra a recibir alborozados a los sol-
de Ja IdKriad. cos el Cum Farroco al fgea.ua d Pa-

dre Enjliaiso !zagajrr«. bayame*. qae te afar* las paertas

g«spo tf* IwBjitrfs, ios ma* r iss drf pass, cstredue

y dfe-os al asands que " ^ eo Ci*a ecdava co

Cariw Masad ds- Cespedcs traia de csufisotioaar
Ai A S
p

a MasJMtsak* para cow-i-gnk sates dse tectfons
Wawro y ^ati: pare s^r«*a« sfe c*^s^^lftei fe
Cwpadtask s ^ i a wiala di h t e a r i ^ ^ 1 Ron**! - *%omo «e

Amerfcamos que seefectuo en
Washington del 22 al 25 de
sepliembre, se puso demani-
fiesto la forma agresiva, in-
tromisorla y despiadada de
actoar de loscastrocomunis-
las en el continente* ameri-
cano.

Tomenjos como ejemplo
la magnifica declarackin he-
cha por el Ministro de Rda-
dones Exteriores de Bolivia,
Walter Guevara, al explicar
COIBO operaban las guerri-
llas rojas en su nacion-

SeAalo el Canciller BoSi-
vtano que muy pocos cam-
peslBOs de su naciort hau
apoyado oersgrosanlasgue-
rrilas de Castrocomiinistas.
Y acto segtiido explfcticomo
son reclutadosTba5andoseai
tin ejanplo vivido descu-
bierto por el qercito Boli-
viaao.

Se trala del caso de ua
joven de Bolivia que se en-
contraba buscando srabajo.
t 'n d!a ilegc* a un mcrcado

meterse a revision el patri-
monio doctrinal de la Igie-
sia para dar al cristianisino
nue\*as dimensiones ideolo-
gicas, muy dK'ersas de las
teoldgicas, que ia genuina
tradition delineo con In-
mensa reverencia al pensa-
miento de Dios."

El Papa Paulo Vlingreso
a la Basilica de San Pedro
entre el aplauso de la mul-
titud que lo aeomparto hasta
ta Ilegar a la nave central.
Se le veia sereno y descansa-
do. La Basilica estaba com-
pletamente llena.

El Sinodo se reunira du-
rante un mes o mas, para
diseutir la reforma del C6-
digo de Derecho Canonico,
la educacidn en lossemina-
rios, asuntos de doctrina v
cambios en la Liturgia, los
matrimonies mixtos y Ios
peligros que amenazan a la
fe El Sinodo no tendra la
facultad detomardecisiones.
Su mision se limitara a ase-
sorar al Sumo PontiGee en
los problemas que i-s!e so-
rneta a su consideration.

'No todos losdeSegadosse
han dado cila ai certani-'-n
mundiai. Los represenlanfes
polacos son Ios grander au-
sentes. Y ello porque ei go-
biaTjo nego su pasaporle al
cardena] Stefan Wyszynski.
y los dernas delegados pola-
c»s se soSidarizaron cwn cl
y rehusaron abandonar d
pass sin el cardena!.

B Papa, que anuncioque
asistira a Ia prtoera seskin
de fcrabajo, habld porvarius
lainutos deq>»»i de Sa 5,1 isa
concdArada. Alii especiko
q%» "la. fe no es fruto dc una
inteprelaelon aribilraria, it
paramenie oataraJisia de la
paJabra de Dios, como iam-
poco es la esprasion religiose
qtx nattx de la opinidneofec-
Hva, falta de una gnia auto-
rizada, de qalen se dice cre-
yeBte, id much© njenos es la
aqaiescencla a las corrlenles
faosofias o sociotogicas deJ
HKHHeato hislorfco que fhi-
ye."

"La fe artadio es la ad-
hesidB de todo naesfro ser
espiritual aJ mensaje mara-
villoso y roisericordioso de
la saivaeidn q«e se nos fca
ajmunicado por las vjas te-
ns in o sas y secretas de 1 a reve-
Iacl6n. Mo es solo busqueda
siao ante ioda certeza y mas
que fruto'de nuestra investi-
gadon, esdooinisteriosoque
quiere dociles y disponlfales
para el dialog© con Dios,
que habla a aaestras almas,
atentas ycoiifiadas." Anadto
que por eso ha .resultado
taf»eriosa la tatda de la ft-.

Entusiasmo en Latinoamerica Ante Diaconado
r,so a ilr.de qw-

al I'tttronadc deben ser hon

t:.:: at-mrt se. puebl'j t.n genera^ y denlro del mismo cieru
cuandd t* nucvo diacono corsiencx a ejercer s-

« 3 ateptadti plenamentfc. Esta ambientac^<n
pur medio de conlereoc;as. charlas y en gaieral

apreivucnan para eha ̂ odos Ios medsos decwrsanlcacsor.,

^ que se eatdu realizando en 5a
:. a«. di ii«jnu& cosr.prenatR us penoco 2t tres ancs

^:e ;* 'r.oBt >-t ajvidt; en uzi .anspo, reJatr ansente cast,.

,fw,rr.en;e, en wtra*. ttapa^ en la t-aal ic»s i
' i.*.;: ,ar. pur cuenti prt.pa ios esnioc s con ;
in »!*.\ .ddo<̂  1 t»c t paroce aidtcar, oljo el P

- ai.«. :.ns | ar** .a* cim-jniaacfe, ruraie*. para k
epensli«j6e», par* .a-

45 . :ir- ^rirpin^tra;:. .ia,. y es. -js^npo coimpielo para Ia a -
vt». r. Of i .eiiHf .»rjr^n:/s»t:r nes

^ |> ?̂ t-̂ -t, c| ̂ t »i ̂  pr^i'i-ri?*- dsssc^nos Is-*nossner.csn ^
tl i»r (s»sir.<. a n t o r . t i isr. es co3"»a».-r .

aUnc am" r.. j , t . j *»*irt^ano Kjecu'n i.
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mi P«ir« Jkleiim Bmt.an

Marco Histoiico
Ilio® se ha revdatio en la histuria. En an iugar, en un

p-x"a'm, y en ana epoca, ofvidar estt* s«i» peJigMJw v
exponerse a r»o comprender «I measaje. IM Bililia c* comti
an gran mural que ei pintor divtno ha pintado para nxim
las hombres pero asi conw para hater un mural » «*•
cssario tetter I& teia, la ptnturx y lus insirumenitw, fo
memo en la iiibiia- DIos se ha valid*:* dvl lerritoriu
de la Paleatina y lugares verifies queseriaen este caso la
teia deads se estainpa ei mural y ek* hoinbrfcs ton sas
euliuras propias que sen a cormj ia elms de pintura tfus-
se fa a. etnpieado para etprcsar el pensarnieniu del ar-
this.

La Hsteria de ia Salvacitm comiesa en el Capiiuk;
12 del Genesis con: Abraham fanles dt? ii\ es anposifaSc
fliar farhas a ios aconlecimientos menciunadus en la Bi-
bllai enigw a Pafeftaia en Ia *?poca que reutaba en t*al-
dea ei rey Hamursbi

C'oa Abraham surge uaa fasnala y de essa una triba
qtie Uevaron ana vida numada y agncola ttatasite unos
cuairociestog a im. De !a tribu surgieron tribus y del
nombre hebreo que tlevaban en el prlncipio se liamaron
ei Pa«bfo de Israel despues del nombre dado por Dio&
a Jacob. Mas iarde por razoies de saju.a en I'alestiaa
emigraron a Efppta, sin dtjda a ia regiun del Delta dei
SUa. isas rico y productivo que su paw..

Primero fueron reeiibktos con carifio por los egipcios
por razbn del fabsreo Jose que ocupaba tin alto cargo
ptaro mas Sarde fueron exptotados y hasta esciavizados.

Hacia el aso 1250 antes ce Crisio surge ei libt-rtador
enviado por Dioa que fue Moises qwien Io»- saca de ia
esciavliud alravesando e! Mar ttojo y pasando dwranle
cyarenta anos el desferlo de Sinai ilegan a la i'aiestlrm,
tiexra protnetida por Dtos y con Josue ai Frtnte einpren-
csen la contguista.

Se div Id H?r©H el lerritorio en dote stcciont's <jut?i.'wrre&-
pondian a las. doce tribus, Ksse penoda de unos d<rsck'R-
tos anus, muy difscil ai Suchar con un puc-bk* :IKIS fut-rti*
quu ellos -quB erais los cartanwjs. se ilansa el pt'nodo dt
los J«eces.

EI pequeno pueblo hebreo traia dc* argankar un relno
; • . « Io teman ios puebtos vecinos. Samuel, vl uisuno
::dtr c« juez. coa&agra ei primer re>- que fue Saul que no
jeg« a ser otro que un paqueno rev local, Su sucesor
David ilegara a Ia conqu'tsta total del xeiTiiotio y afir-
mara «i poder sobre todas las tribus. A David ie sucede
Salomon qwicBs hace vivlr la t-poca de espiendor mas
grands del paebio, Construye el Templo de .Jerusalem
y hace aliarsza con Tiro y con. Kgipto, 3- con el espien-
dor penetxan la Ideas poiileistas en el pueblo.

A su maerte le sacede su hi]a Roboam pero por falsa
dg tactfca eslalla en 931 an malestar que termina en
sisaia. 13 pais se divide en dos: diez tribus a! norte for-
man el Bdno del Xorte v das ai Sur forman eJ Heino
del Stir.

H Eeiso del Noste caera bajo poder de Astria y sera
llevado &1 exBIo,

S BeJno del Sar caera bafo el poder de Babilonia
que habia sweedkio a Aairia, en el ano 589.

El Refao dei S«r se mantiene finne en el Ex ilia, medita
y se prepaia para el regreso y a! conquisiar Jfersia a
BabBonia da ia libertad ai pequeio resto del Pud>lo de
ferae! cjuien r^tesa y comienza Ia reeonstruccidn de Je-
rusalem esto ocarre por el 539.

Los Israelites privados del poder temporal procuran
organizar^ "en eoniunidad reiiglosa aprovechados de la
caima ds& imperio pexsa.

En el 331, Ia Paiesfina es conquistada por los grfegos
pero esta vee sufre ai ao ser r^pefadas sus ideas reli-
giosas. Se levanta Judas Maeabeo y iibera su Pueblo que
goza de la libertad por un siglo.

En el ano 63 Roma Mega y la convierte en provin-
eia romana. Mas tarde es dividida en cuatro regiones
que son gobernadas por fetrarcas. Y este es el panora-
ma al Ilegar Jesucirsto a este mundo.

La saaana prdxima comenzaremos la primera se-
mana bibiica. Una lectura diaria de diez minutos te hara
recorrer el Libro Sagrado en 34 semanas. Prepara tu
Biblia para ei doroingo proximo.

Ei Concilio y la Biblia

Transmisidn de la Reveiacion
KSI "oiKuku coawg« rca-

4* ia Re
*<->&•.* it*

!wr*ro'"?J 3 *,-«5'<prt> , 4 : ' -

t*; i

r»<:a. ai

r.idas en Sa \ ;

H ad-

.r.frrna de
a t

daba d«r la Biblia. tji»u

En la Biblia vm. t«ia in
Re4"elac»*»n. jtnio la 83»lia «»
Id paiabra de Di»? E*lf »
d pr«*!eaa- S ronrili" &*
Trenfo abordo ia cuevtinn ̂
en el p

ctpcks* y Ia .V«j»ort cor-
pora? tie la M-«scr* fit ;•>-*

sun Ski - t

A*. v»;

ins. y parte en tradfcfoae*
w* »crjias," PeriseitfsqiitfBa
aprobadw carnbi«* Ia palahra
"partte" — prft&y pa«>t>"«ri"
y - ; y ei dtiinliivo t&i*s fa1;
"Que e>jta \ erdad y dfc«r;p;j.
na <e contienes en llirsj* e>-
trih** y en tradk-Sfitu,-* n« s>-
rritas. ya de fe <> dt c
bres."

.\v-

La Hib'ta cur.agne wda* las
verdad«% pertentcswales a ia
ie y la moral — sufiffje!*r&

iaj dela Biblia; pert t*
e en cuanto a su

•ntetpretacian -Sesis de Is es-
cuela de Turinga, con S-J
mas felacado reprasen-
tantes, C'eiselnanR, cuyas
orfentacfoaa ha:? enriqut-
cido Ia iK>cif*n de la Iglessa
y de fa Tradition viva." Es
Je autor dice que ijiierpreia-
ron mai los teologo* la doc-
trinadd Condi io Tridentino
ei d sentMo de panto, par-
{kn, parte y parie, es decir
en ei sentldo de dos fwentes
parciales de ia Kevelacwra.
£3 entonces da su prvpso
parecer. dicfentfo que !a pa-
lab ra fe abarca doctrinas y
nca*mas morales, y la decos-
lumbres signiffca uso* y
practicas discipiinares. Itlur-
gsa, etc. Es decir: "Sufieiencta
material de fe y moral I fi-
des); insufieieneia material
de la Biblia en materia de
disciplina y costumbres." I.a
mayona de los tetslogos ha
recfactzado esta interpreta-

grada E*crlst.r«» y ta Sagrs-

ratsl* attMsA y coeupeue-
irsdas. r

se fa rales «a oerto mode y
ta^d^m a us JSJSSBO He 1 no.
9». De dctnde se sigsae **̂ ®e
ia Ijdesia no d«rt*-a sola.-
meiae de la Sagmda E«ri-
tura su ceit«a acerea de to-
das las verdades revelsiias-
Por sso se ban de racS»aL y
venerar asibas coa

tie piedasd.

V « d no. 10cspon«la
rfaci»u de la Bibiia y la
Tradition con la %Iesla y

dsciois son ss« «oio deposi.0
sagrado de la palabrade
Dios. conflado a la Igiesia-"
V saca ia conclusion ma* ist-
ponante cte ssfa Consli-
tucion;" qy? el oficio <te in-.
Saprstar aafentkaroenK la |
palabra de Dies, esesita of
transmH:da, faa ido con-*
fiado yiKcamcnte ai Magis- i
terio dfc Ia Igiesia." Este es
d punta «sigidtt de Ia cues-»

Las Guerrillas en Bolivia
(Viene de la. pagina 23)

piiblico y alii encontro a un
individuo bolwiano, apoda-
do "El Cojo" el cuai le olre-
eio trabajo, anticipandoie
una cantidad aproximada
a 350 pesos.

Sigulo exponiendo el Can-
ciller que el joven did gran
parte del dinero a su padre
para que pagaradeudasque
tenia contraida la familia y
se quedo con un poco de
dinero para sus gastos per-
sonales.

Entonces al dia siguiente
partio con el apodado Cojo
hacia la finea donde debia
realizar sus labores. Des-
pues de andar por intrin-
eadas junglas casi tres dias,
los dos hombres Uegaron a
un parjge donde estaba una
pequena banda de guerrille-
ros.

Una vez alii, el Joven, lle-
no de sorpresa, alegando
que para esa labor el no ha-
bia sido contratado, pidio
qae lodejaran ir a fin de re-
gr»ar a su pueblo.

Esta peticion fue total-
mente negada por djrfegue-

rillero a quien ledecian" Ra-
mon" y quien se cree sea
Ernesto Guevara, alias E!
Che. EI joven fue advertido
que de insistir en su actifud
de irse del campamento se-
ria juzgado por insubordi-
nacion y ejecutado ante un
pelotdn de fusilamiento.

Asi enganan los castro-
comunistas a los pocos Bo-
livianos que han podido se-
cuestrar para sus ins anos
planes. Ya una vez dentro
del eampamento, tratan de
adoctrinarios einstruirlosen
sus nefasias pseudo-doctri-
nas.

**Es por ello," afinno el
Caneiller Boliviano, "que
muchos de estos jovenes en-
gafiados.cuando han tenido
la oportunidad, sehan entre-
gado inmediatamente a las
autoridades Bolivianas eo-
mo unico medio para ser II-
bertados de la esclavitudim-
puesta sobre ellos a fuerza
de terror."

De ahi que el Cancilier
de Bolivia hieieraenfasis que
los componentes de las
guerrillas rpjas en su pais

eran fundamentalmente cu-
banos, algunos de ellos
miembros del Comite Cen-
tral del Partido Comunista
de Cuba. Y no bolivianos.
Ya que para eaptar a estos
ultimos, los castroeomunis-
tas usan los mtamos medios
que han ernpleado en la isia
martir de Cuba: engano,
mentira y terror.

Por todo ello, no Ie ha
sido dificB a los pocos boli-
vianos que formaban las
guerrillas, entregarse alqer-
cito como medio de sal-
vaeion. Y luego iiarrar todo
lo sucedido, asi como los es-
condites que teiaaa.

Expuso el CanciUer Boli-
viano que aparentemenie el
movimfento guerxiliereensu
pais estaba senalado para
comenzar a actuarenagosto
de este ano. Ynoeincomeses.
antes eomo realmenie o-
currio. Acbaca el Caixiiier
esta situacmn aunencuenlro
casual en que un jrfe guerrt-
Uec.o se ofusco y ataeo a una
columns del ej^rcito boli-
viano. Este fue ei primer
sintoma de la. existencia de

los gaerrHIeros que los
alerto.

De ahi en adelante sepro-
dujo Ia persecution y el ant-
quilamfento de muchas ban-
das guarilleras.

Expiko el Miaistro q«e
euando un gue»xil«-o es de-
tenido o muerto, por regla
general, no tiene en sus ro-
pas papeles o foros que lo
puedan identificar. Tansbien
se sup© quemuchasveceslos
guexxileros al dejar atras a
smo de ellos muerto.. .en una
profanacion incrable. . le
desfrozan el rostro al cada-
ver asi como tambien ie des-
truyen los dedosparaqueno
puedaoa ser identificados

"Sin embargo," manifesto
el Canrfller boliviano, "los
guenruleros apresados nos
han condueido a las guari-

,das rojas." Y alii es donde
guardan fotos. pasaportss,
daves documentos persona-
tes y faasta diarios. Gracias a
esos hallazgos fue posible la
revdaeion que Ensesto Gue-
vara, alias H Cbe. se halia-
ba en Bolivia, segun ei Can-
c21er de-Bolivia.
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Funeral Home

F. SLADi, F.D.

CARL F. SLADE FUNERAL HOME
80S PALM AVE. • HlALEAH • TU '8-2433

T3lh & FtAGLER
373-0656

60th & BIRD ROAD

Otnce- J92?.

KRAEER FUSERAL HOME

NOW OPEN
VAN GRSOEL BIRD ROAD MORTUARY

"SACRfU

JOHNSON / FOSTEK
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

1S58 H«?8lS0« ST.HOLLYW0OD, FU.PHOK: W A 2-7511

FUNERAL HOME, $MC.

720C \ . « . 2nd Ate.

751-7533
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DEADLINE FOR ADS
TUESDAY, 4 P.M.

CANCELLATION DEADLINE
.12 NOON. TUESDAY

For Friday Sdition

VOICE CLASSIFIED RATES AND INFORMATION
3 Use MninoB Ckar^tt Coast S Wards P«r Lia.

1 Time Par Us* 40c
3 Tim** .» Pw tin* 50«
13 CeffsecsKvr

TTBXH . . . . Per l i » e 46e
I t Cesscentlvs

Timei Ptriint 3Se
52 Canieeatlvr

Times Per l ine 3Oc

After an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled

or changed before initial publication.

Box Number Charge Replies mailed

Replies picked up 25<f

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

Start ray od „ , Ran for Weeks

Heexe send money order er check if you ]i»* oot af Miami

them.
Classification

PK1HTADBH0W
(in pencil pltaw)

Pitas* limit T»or line to 5 inferoge words

Moil Tour id to: The Voice
THfe VOICE. P.O. Box HS». Miami, P\*. MTJK

WZT reasons why

Van Orsdels is Miamis
mos$ recom%

funeral service

Servlc* i'fof/on GuWe 5erv<c» Stof/on

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
cowurf c*« stevier

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSE OF tlMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION

& Delrfery Service

\SmcIoir]

N.S, 2nd Ave. o» 99ih St.
Mc«mr Shores
PL 8-2998

CORPUS CHRIST!

T«K—SfcTTE*i£5—ACCEliOEKI

HUDSON'S
ST*«O*«> Olt PROOUCTS

SERVICE

6 3 3-6988
11S5 N.W. 3<SfJ, Sfroet

ST. AGNfS 3
LARRY'S
TEXACO

Pro-prietOf — Larry Gaboary

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BISCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

ttmcc

Gl \.Y SKRVICF.
I'll. f>Rl-tJI33

N.W. 7t8t kn t 12Stk JL

QUEEN OF MARTYRS

ROHKONKOMA
SHELL SERVICE

TIRtS

COMPUK
&S« S.W. 27l«> AVf

tAUOISBAU

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Woce
more ro's tho?) ortyssoe m Oode

poise* sttvtrtijs as ve ScpmJ
s "we serve.

Finest ftJciHiies—Voa Or»ilei*s fceoirJiFul
cheps's provide everyflting poss:b!e fcrr
eosifoif ofKf reverens ajgojiy- All cKapais
ejp/ippe^ with pews ond kneeling foifs.

Finest service—no conpforaise w;th qual-
ity. Oof best sesyice always—to anyori«—
regmaiess of the omounf spent—on;} we
guotanfec our service.

Persona} otfenfton—our sfeff froirtetf fo
personsrljyhandle every probien*, no matter
5>ew difficult; every detaii, no matter how
small.

Freedom of choice—every fsmiiy moy se-
lect a service prtce *fjthin tKetr means—
no one has to plead charity fa jjurehose
cny of our f unerois— no questions are asked
—and ws use no seUing pressure!

Co.-npleSe funerals, quality for quaiiSy, cosi
less at Vnn Orsdel's—ond hove for over 25
yeors- AH of our caskets ore 5-jitobie for
churck funerals.

We offer ail families o cfie-ct? ot over 60
didereo* caskets, with the fines! of fimer-
a! service ond foctisties - . . complete in
evtrydetoU, from SU5-S2 I5 -5279 . Stand-
ard Concrete Burioi VauSts tram 5715-
Stantfctrd Concrete Burio! Boxes S55.

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C. 0 . Van Orsdel, Licensee
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42 Mjscef?oneous F&rSale

Naiiur.a: i jj-h Hcs&:er for -"»ale
\ o K c u u u b i r tiCft-r Bsfusnd

•: a:: NVt •S.8-SIH

43-A Muxjcof instruments

Wesrf Hollywood

3 b«iroon:.2baaj. AirCond. rw-trse
cycle, i;7.000 Load*3. Muss Set-:
6630 NAY. isf ourt,*.V.Ho!!yinH>d

Northeast

THE MUSIC GALLERY

• M . ' :nv. ::•?! i o . . \ \ -,̂ -t.-.
S--H •„.-: , .-,.,. H....-...J.S-T •• '" '•

WANTED
SiiMKi.NK TO fsiNTRiiU TE A
HANu f iw s r . .;t;HK SKMI-
NAKY <7J :>KXTS.

GRAND or UPRIGHT
IN' Whi:> ffiXiJri'KJ.V. CON'.
T.M-y 1-ATHh.H BrtKLKV AT
22:-3'J33

8-A Toot Rentals

BEAUTIFUL
BAYFRONT HOME

FOR E X E r m V E »iih growing
family — 5 bedroom 4 1/2 bath
4 car garage Full acre Bay-front
f«!l O. E. ISonoo. S a l w .
Pi- S-0551. Brokers cooperate

| Harare type pc-o2 home. 3 bedne.,
j fvmisbtd air conditioned. Ssiiy

S15.900. Call \VI 5-5817.

Northeast

$2,000 DOWN
Tenfs value, osau>jfui «Sder3 bed-
room CB?. Corner rancher, near
Bisc. Shopping f. enter. 3 black to

in? Buvu, l:ea>tor 754-1731

Miami Beach

We have a line saa&vnaShomes fur
sa!s, aiso business and commerical
property, For air your rat! ̂ siate
needs, comae:.

TAR A REAL ESTATE
923 \V. 39 S:. M. Bsaeh 532-S0S8

;AN ALTAR BOY NAMED "SPECK"

60 Apts. For Reni-N. East TROUBLE 6>HTH 1

MOST PBOPLB t$
WONT

ADMIT TWfR

ine bedroom api Air
i ned heat Off S;

420X.rl74 St.

73 HOMES FOR SALE:

Ar.nur..- ,^oa Cr-r-eh d
-.. Kor- {

da r.,,. -;r. a.:.-a». FH A, $350 dowa }

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
: * *VA? i* ":> :

M/omi Beac/r

Exotic No.Bav Island
OFF 79 STREET CAUSEWAY

3 r a v o , Realtor 7T.-V 47."JI

Miami Shores

COVNT\- TAXES ONLY
LOVELY CORNER property, nm-
Iy decoratfcd, 2 bedrm.. hardwood
a&ors. scroentd pprch, garage. Re-
frigeraior, Move, washing machine
Sinns. 2 bu» ;ina. Caii 751-5543.

North Miami

NEAR HOLY FAMILY-ihrtebed-
rfxjm. 2 bath, Florida room, ga-
rage, utility rm. sprinklers. S700
down. FHA O*-ner, 1264 NE147 SL

Kendall

NEAR ST. LOUIS PARISH
\ K l I l K i i X H X l I . ^ i M i l l i

•jim: i:'..-. rtfriaiTjl.ir. -*.:^!:-:r.
t i r t i t & 'J--I-.Vi.a-h-.-r. ^ .ni iki i r . I.irjii-

:•.?;•<-• (sp.-i oai;-, bv i-mur ii .',V:n
S I'.M. 13620 S"iV76 Hao.- lAvej.

REAL E5TATE

J. S. SLAIN
n Tin S««.«t

• U.MO5
« WVtiTMtMTI

MIAMI, f LO« WO A

REAL ESTATE

"WtSl Td admit mice—if I had anv!"

Philip D. lewis, Inc.
ISTATI

?AUB1 H M K COUMTT
at WUT re* U » K

* ¥1 4-03«l

Northwest

ROOMING HOUSE
ONE HALF PRICE- Cost $70,-
000; sacrifice §35,000. 23 rooms,
2 apartments. Newly painted. Meets
Government regulations. WriieMrs.
Ana^SinionpSetri, 2100 SW16 Ave.

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED
(MICK KKSn.TS! Action! Buy-Seil-
Trudi^ IIIHIU^ ntvricti badly. Will
iu!vatKf !-*HA apprijisiil k*u if giviis
ii-tins;. AI. TiUKI.I.A. lit-ahors.
1(1124 NAV. 7 Avi. !•!. 4-S42«i.

Something for- Everyone
in THE YOfCE

31 Cars For Sate

BUD ROTH

MOTOR SALES, INC,
200i Rrs» St. E& 5-2141

FOBT

37 Cars For Sale 31 Cars For Sale

HEli NOW

BONOS
CLEARANCE

SALE
Oil Ail

SUICXS 4 OPELS

BUSMXESS SEKVM DIRECTORY
APPLIAHCES DRAPES PAlHTtHG ROOFING

S3 SERVICE CALLS
oca; *s.^L?,

BUILDERS

J D R A P E S I E S * B E D S P R E A D S { P A I N T I N G H O W E S j i f , : - y ^ ; £ £ ; ? ^

-•'- • • — ' • - if •--••. • ' .4," •. ^ ^ ; a " * f ',a: > ;><ij .*.:=• 7*>Vi»i : . ; • *J-:>I:>T '

4I-Tf3s Handy Man

HOME REMODELING
Adidis-rij Refers, Patios

CUECTMCIAHS
"!L._.

For Classified

Informofion calf

754-2651

Auto H&patr

UTSA'S ALTERATIONS;
Alterations by Expert i

in aif gajments I
RELIABLE - REASONABLE j

CAI_L ANYTIME j

Surfsirie * 8S5-S444 [

CTRIC { - r « - s '? SNOWBRITE ROOFS !

&EPAIKS Inter for-Exterior ;•?; "r_v>. ?'.j

:; LAVAL VRLENEUVE ! i!4T£H!0R-£XTER10R j Z . » ^ * - - - ^ - " ^

LEANDER'S
Aoto Repair & Service

Owfter—24 Years
11835 W.Dixi*HVay

Colt 759-0263
A-A.A. I.G.O.

i. CENStD - ENSURED

X$Zt. r.'.'i AN A

BUILSEftS

CAftPfwre-s

* - • •

« Sr,"

5

.-. %A:

i'-T'

s *. ̂  %. ̂

a

* • — * " , • • •

- ' A.

V

.80P. K'.NKADr. 2?;-S:-Sl

• PLASTSX1HG

757-9814
r j '—.' A—i

.CCWNIE'S SEPT1CTANX CO.

I StGNS t |

: EDVfTO SIGNS

RINGE1IANH
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed & insured

CALL 635-1 IB

PAiMIt Koofmg Co,
f t 3-4244

DRAPERIES

PLASTER PATCH JOB :, SEWtNG MACHINE flEPAIflS
aw Repairs

. SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

aj; ca.. 7 S3

'/)££ , UPHOU-TEHY

1 : • AKRON DECORATORS !
a . 1

S-S -35 t i Irsi
Sis ^
*39 a

? M : «•;:

PLUMSIKG

CALL PLew

F-ee Esttmates Fsst&vice

ALL WINDOW
RiPAIR

584eS.W.S8ih Street

.- Furniture Upnolstered = wx:

RtfEHS ilitt
633 S.I. 12 AVENPE

Coster Hale

¥ALANCES, etc.

TRAVERSE RODS
Jnstclfed

CALL 374-1296

asfe for Leo

{Se Heblo EspanoiJ ,

ftePAtKS •
Window M*pairs

M-3. KANwIS. KfcAVl JSf j ROOFING
YEHETIAH BUH0 SEftYiCE

New Venetian Blinds :

PMNTMG
SAY YOU

SAf# IT

THE VOICE

5 f.;-,

i

JOSEPH OGAD ,.

rt R
SAY YOU SAW IT

W THE VOfCE

GENERAL WINDOW
ftfPAHt SERVICE

3755 Bi iD
443-f57J

REPAIRING - REPLACING- RECAULWHG

a GIOSA * O»*ws » Glass
• 0jser«ors • Uttrcst • Pofio

#E CARRY A CJ»PLETe LIKE OF REPLAC»E«T PARTS

THE ¥<SJCE io»is Ficride



Proposed Church Of The Nativity To Be Built in Hollywood
0«%#MH! 8y F&ifam' 9«n* C-rocida Pas-tor. Mn Aethihttt

BuiMing Fund Campaign 8e#ps
fvOm/r CraeMtf Ytffh Of..

Missionary Returns
After II YrsJn India

Nativity Parish Starts Drive For $300#000
4sr.pa.4u *«« Ha*

irnrsg

t:.i H.nf.

,.«.vr. ic B«har Jtatt »
ht Of resr *»f ire (».«;,£•-. i:,
'c r^iirr: India. sftt thought
i— "r.ad I,s: iiomt forevwr."
-~itr MJUT. \iatildt. retwrn-

*m« to her
sn C.tr. efaiKf.

g nany th:rp-
i-,t diar.ged ;n Eh? U.S..
:v r,tav% fin* «f aato *raf-

i. a so a accu&tonted to
•*aL%,r,g jirough h*rd> «i
VV*J. 4nd goa:K-* SlfeSfcr, al-
",a«-gh a bis skgjficaJ, mas
ok.ng forward to viewing

^rr.e of the ce», inwdiJis î
ab^ts adopted by rtisgi-
us o-ders of %OKten a hen
-.e arrived is the I,". 5

5,-:tr Matiide *md, pnir.ar
: y necauM! sheru ar» ni •
Cathohc th'Idren. "*\\«. d«»

morals liassa1." she

»y in conferences of the
. Annual MeetlngofML-
: ^«:ding Sotie&s at
s'-jcgJon. D.C.. &j«-£er

rr.anj" opporturiitit'fe t>*
ts«- "nes look" sr,

" I * aus no! at aU dlstract-
iJ> than." she re\-ealed.
.-.& religious ,-piril of the
ns v.a* so strong."

The SisJeri, of N'oSre
r-,£ of its; C"e-.-«iand Prov-
> ct'»:dut: vxu scftoois in
:r.a, capital of Bihar, in
. D;octae of Pa:na. largest
t .n itt 'Aorld which io-
ii^ ..-.::-. terrUvrj,' 88.000

T::e Cambridge schowl

The Sisters, all of whom
are graduate nurses as
well as teachers, also oper-
ate a dispensary at Jamal-
pur, railway center of north-
ern India, and when request-
ed, assist the Jesuit Fathers
of the Chicago Province sta-
tioned nearby in preparing
women to receive the Saera-
meiits.

Of She 90 Sisters of Notre
Dame including novices sia-
lioned at Paiua, only IS are
American-born, the other "5
beiog native Indiana

'"Most of the nati\-e Sis-
ters come from Kerala, the
southwest state which is ptff-
dominant]}* Catholic." Sister
explained. "They are as
much missionaries as we
are," she added, "because
the north is pagan, is a raid-
er ellma'e and Hindi is the
principal language."

"Masses are celebrated in'
Hindi language in our tan-
vent," she continued, "Since
tnai is the language which
most of the Sisters under-
stand bfcat"

Missionary From India Visits SVIiami
Skter MatUde Recalls Life tn Bihar Sfate

••-.•a ;s -*£i

We Think that
Larger Savings Accounts
Deserve Larger Interest

so we re it5

•. .when You Open a New
Golden Passbook Account

Now you can have the co~»e- ence and salss-
facSion of saving with a casssacK and st«t»
earn 5ss interest on your rconey.

But as you can readily uoders'.anci, there have
to be special conditions to get this htgher
return. Gcod business "and barring regula-
fsonsl requires them.

One. you start with $2,000 or more, deposited
for 90 days or more, in your Gcfden Passbook
Account. You get a sc-ecsal passbook wrtft
your deposit iisted inside

Two, you can add to your accouai a: any time,
in amounts of S10G or more.

Three CT- *;l^cJr3wa!s you ftius! give us 90
days Antten notice. Then you get your
money, ftitiieut iossog any interest ;t earned
for thai lime.

Sure, ifs different. But you get a full 5%
interest a year, starting from the day of de-
posit and credited quarterly. You can let it
accumulate,.. have us transfer it to your
checking account... or well mail it to you.
whichever you say.

So come talk to us about a Golden Passtx?ok
Time Deposit Open Account . . . irs %orth st!

COMMERCIAL BAMC of MIAMI - 0301 N.W, Till Awe.
MERCHANTS BAfllC of MIAMI 9S© S.W, 57th Awe,

BANK of KENDALL 8001 South Dixie Highway

VEV8E>»S *ErC
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